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OFFERS IMPEACHMENT PANEL ONE EDITED TRANSCRIPT

Nixon Will Not Comply With Subpoena
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon notified the House 
Judiciary Committee today he 
would not comply with a sub
poena demanding tapes of- 11 
Watergate conversations.

Rep. Wiley Mayne, R-Iowa, 
emerged from a closed com
mittee session and told news
men that the White House re
sponse was delivered to com- 
miitee Chairman Peter W. Ro
dino Jr., D-N.J., about 11 a.m., 
one hour past the deadline set 
by tJie subpoena for a reply.

IT WAS NEGATIVE 
Mayne said Rodino told the 

38-member committee that he 
had just received the response 
“ and he said it was unfavor
able ... it was negative.”  

Earlier, Nixon offered the 
committee one edited transcript

in response to the committee’s 
request for tapes of 66 White 
House conversations dealing 
with the dairy industry and In
ternational Telephone & Tele
graph Corp.

Nixon’s lawyer, James D. St. 
Clair, said the President feels 
he has already given the com
mittee everything else it needs 
for that pjhase of its impeach
ment inquiry.

St. Clair also said Nixon 
would respond later today to a 
subpoena for 11 Watergate 
tapes he has been ordered to 
deliver. There was no in
dication he would comply with 
the subpoena, which set a dead
line of 10 a.m. today for com
pliance.

St. Gair said many of the 66 
conversations sought by the

committee in connection with 
the ITT and dairy industry 
matters were not recorded and 
that ethers were not pertinent 
to the committee’s inquiry.

.All that will be supplied, he 
said, is a partial transcript of 
an April 4, 1972, conversation 
between Nixon, former Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell and former 
White House aide H. R. Halde- 
man.

St. Clair said testimony at 
the Senate Watergate hearinp 
shows that there was discussion 
oi the ITT case during that 
meeting.

MOST DAMAGING
St. Clair spoke to newsmen 

before entering another closed- 
door hearing of the committee. 
The committee heard the tape 
of a March 21, 1973, meeting on

Tuesday, and some members 
said it was the most damaging 
evidence against Nixon they 
have yet heard.

In another major develop
ment, Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr. 
told reporters Tuesday that a 
significant portion of a March 
17, 1973, White House transcript 
may be missing.

Rodino said the tape record
ing representing that transcript 
apparently includes a dis
cussion by Nixon of the possi
bility of White House in
volvement in the Watergate 
cover-up. Nixon has said he 
first learned of the cover-up on 
March 21, 1973.

INVOLVEMENT
Rodino said the committee

had been given a tape by the 
Watergate grand jury that 
records a conversation between 
Nixon and Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler on June 4, 
1973, after Nixon had spent sev
eral hours listening to tapes of 
other meetings.

Rodino said one of the meet
ings they discussed was on 
March 17, between Nixon and 
then-White House counsel John 
W. Dean III. According to Ro
dino, it included “ a discussion 
of the Watergate matter and 
the possible involvement of 
White House personnel and oth
ers.”

The White House-relea.sed 
transcript of the March 17 
meeting does not mention Wa
tergate.

The committee heard on 
Tuesday a tape of the March 21 
talk between Nixon and Dean. 
It convinced some Democrats 
that .Nixon ordered Dean to pay 
Hunt $120,000 in hush money.

PRIME THING
“ It was a command. It was 

said very positively,”  said Rep. 
Jerome Waldie, D-Calif., after 
the closed committee hearing.

“ He was clearly ordering 
Dean to pay the money,”  said 
another Democrat. ‘ ‘I don’t 
think there is any question.”

Few Republican members 
would comment, and none of 
those who did found anything 
helpful for Nixon in the tape. 
“ Tlus is certainly the most 
damning of the stuff we’ve had

so far,”  said Rep. Hamilton 
Fish. R-N.Y.

In the key section of the tape 
Nixon suggests that Dean has 
no choice but to come up with 
the money Hunt allegedly de
manded to keep silent.

“ Would you agree that that’s 
the prime thing, that you damn 
well better get that done?”  Nix
on asks.
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0 WARM •V,
More of the same. H l^  

today and Thursday in the 
90s. Low tonight in the 1 
60s. Southwesterly winds | 
8-18 m.ph. becoming light 

 ̂ and variable tonight. ^

CLERK PRO-TEM

Files Suit 
To Count 

Extra Baiiot
Late this morning, John R. Coffee, district derk 

pro-tern, filed a suit in wtech District Gerk M. 
Fern Cox petitiwjed 118th District Court to count 
the extra ballot found in the county dierk’s office 
Monday.

If counted, the baRot, which was found among 
applications for absentee ballots, win tie up the 
race for the Democratic nomination fw  d ^ r ic t  
derk  and cause a runoff deotion to be beM. A 
recount by the Democratic Elxecuttive Oontmilbtee 
gave Mrs. Peggy Crittenden the nomination by 
one vote.

Cox said he did not believe there had been any 
wrong doing. But he said the matter is “ just 
something I’d like deared up.”

Because Cox could not serve as dMriet desk 
In connection with his own suit. District Judge 
(Ralph W. Caton appointed Coffee.

Coffee was given the oath o f office and bonded 
far the temporary position.

Hearing Aid 
Firms Probed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Federal Trade Com
mission disclosed today it is investigating on an 
industrywide basis the possibility that hearing aid 
manufacturers and maiiceters have used unfair 
selling practices or false advertising.

The announcement, first of its kind since the 
commission dedded to make industrywide in
vestigations public, follows complaints already filed 
against the industry’s major manufacturers.

On May 7 the commission named Sonotone Corp., 
Seeburg Industries, Textron, Radioear Corp., 
Dahlberg EJectronics and Beltone Electronics in 
proposed com^aints alleging false advertising. ’Ihe 
complaints are pending.

The commission alleged the companies failed 
to disclose that no hearing aid can restore normal 
or natural hearing or reverse or retard a healing 
1 ^ .

Gen. Spillers Daughter 
Faces Narcotics Charge
SAN AN'TONIO (AP) — Police arrested a teen

age daughter of Air Force Brig. Gen. WiHliani 
Spillers Jr. in the family home at Kelly Air Force 
Base on a narcotics change Tuesday night.

They said Jennifer SplUers, 18, was taken into 
custody on a warrant charging ^  delivered four 
grams of heroin to a police underoover agent. 
Municipal Magistrate Manuel Lopez ordered her 
held pending $10,000 bond.

Police said the “ buy”  was made off base.
Spillers is vice commander of the Air Force 

Logistics Center at Kelly.

Henley Loses 
Court Baffle

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Supreme Court 
refused today to hear arguments from lawyers 
for Elmer. Wayne Henley Jr. that a Son Antonio 
trial judge should be forced to decide Immediately 
whether to transfer the case a second time.

Henley. 17, is accused in ^  of the 27 sex 
slayings in Houston last year.

The high court’s nding was made without a 
written opinion.

On May 10, WiH Gray of Houston, asked the 
high court to let him give fuS scale arguments 
(hat publicity surrounding the case in San Antonio 
prevents Henley from getting a fair trial. The 
trial was previously moved from Houston to San 
Antoak) on the same grands.

The. . .
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Tania' H ears! Faces N ew  
Charges, Hunt Continues

Amusements .............................  7
Crossword.................................... 8
Dear A b b y ................................. 9

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pa
tricia Hearst and two comrades 
faced additional charges today

S h ir t i fe ’ . : : ; : : : ; : ; : : : ; : ; : ; : - ' « tr(m  t » o  an eg«i m .
Goren’s B ridge.........................4
H oroscope................................ 12
Sports ................................ 10, 11

napings as hundreds of police 
search for the three believed 
to be the remnants of the Sym-

Stock Market...................... 2 bionese liberation Army,
Want Ads . . .  .V.V.'.'.’.V 12,’ 13, 14 H e a v i l y  armed police
Weather M a p .................... . 2 swarmed into the Los Angeles
Women’s News” . .V . . . . . .V . . .  ’. 9 suburb of Van Nuys and into a

neighborhood in Sacramento 
Tuesday night in response to 
some of the scores of citizen re
ports claiming to have seen 
Miss Hearst and two SLA mem
bers, William and Elmily Har
ris.

CHECKED OUT
Neither report checked out. 

But FBI agent Charles Bates, 
in charge of this case since

Take Cancer-Stricken Baby 
From Distraught Grandma
DALLAS (AP) — A cancer- 

stricken b ib y  brought here 
from Oklahoma G ty  by her dis
traught grandmother in hopes 
of gatoing better oare has b ^ n  
returned.

'The grandmother, identified 
by police as VHlie Mae Scott, 
was arrested Tuesday but re
leased on her own recognizance 
after welfare officials took 
from her the 16-month-old 
baby, identified as Kelly Dan
ielle Yoik.

TEARS
Dallas police acted on a war

rant filed in (Rdahoma CSty by 
the child’s mother.

“ Her mother could just see 
the child about one day a 
week,”  the grandmother tear
fully explain^. She said she 
felt she ooiild give it the love it 
needed.

“ Doctors tell me there is only 
a 25 per cent chance she will 
live to be three. The radiation 
treatments (in CMdahoma)

could cost her her right eye.”  
Doctors at Parkland Hospital 

said the r i^ t  side trf the baby’s 
face Is swollen from a large tu
mor.

LOVE
iM>rs. Scott said she had 

checked the girl out of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Medical 
Center in Oklahoma City March 
9 on a weekend pass. She 
brought her to Dallas where 
sihe said she had heard about a 
doctor who “ has done wonders 
nming cancer.”

The mother filed kidnap 
charges but Sheriff Hewey Ask
ew of Latimer County, Okla, 
home of the child’s parents, 
said the warrant was not filed 
untU May 13. He said he 
learned Monday the grand
mother and baby were in Dal
las and alerted Dallas police.

The baby was driven to Du
rant, Okla., Tuesday afternoon 
by an aunt and a welfare case 
worker, and the child was read
mitted to the hospital in Okla

homa Gty.
“ She just wanted to give the 

child some love,”  one Dallas 
detective said o f the grand
mother.

Miss Hearst was kidnaped 3^  
months ago, said early today a 
tip will check out sooner or lat
er. He appealed to the three 
sur.'-eiidcr to avoid more blood
shed.

A jouth who said Miss Hearst 
and the Harrises kidnaped him 
last week was quoted by the 
Los Angeles Times today as 
saying the 20-year-old news
paper heiress told him she 
joined the SLA of her own free 
will.

Tom Dean Matthews, 18, re
portedly said Miss Hearst told 
him she had nothing to do with 
her kidnaping, but decided to 
join forces with her abductors 
because of dissatisfaction with 
her father’s sponsoring of a $2 
million food giveaway that was 
to win her release.

TO END SOON
Los Angeles Dist. Atty. Jo

seph Busch said Miss Hearst

and the Harrises would be 
charged today in a shooting in
cident at a suburban sporting 
goods store, the command
eering of several vehicles and 
kidnaping of two men. 'Ihey al
ready are charged with unlaw
ful use and possession of auto
matic weapons.

Authorities allege that the 
kidnapings followed an abortive 
attem ^ by Harris, 29, to shop
lift a pair of 49<ent socks last 
Thursday. That episode, in 
which police allege Miss Hearst 
sprayed the store with automat
ic rifle fire, started poliee en 
an intensive manhunt in Los 
Angeles. Friday, six SLA mem
bers died in a fiery sbeotoot.

A spokeanan for Catherine 
and Randolirii Hearst said the 
parents feel “ it’s going to end 
soon, that it’s going to be re
solved immin«rtly.”

WASHING’rON (AP) -  The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
has reafliiined the authority of 
Watergate ^Mclal prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski to pursue White 
House tapes throu^  the courts.

And the WMte Bmue said 
Tuesday that P realdoat Nixon 
is not considering firing Ja- 
w o r ^ ,  a fate that briell his 
predecessor Arridbald Cox in 
an earlier controversy over 
tapes.

On Monday Jaworski com* 
plained to the Judidary eom* 
mitlte that, “ Tlie President, 
through his counsel, is chal
lenging my right to bring ac- 
ti(Mi against him to obtain evi
dence, or ditferently stated, he 
contends that I cannot take the 
President to court.”
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The World 
At-A-Glance

DETROIT (AP) — American Motors has joined 
the Big 'Three auto makers in announcing still 
another increase In auto prices, the second boost 
for the small-car spedaMirt this spring. AMC 
vehicles will cost an average $67 more starting 
today, an increase of 1.7 per cent. The Cost 
of Living Council regi^ered its disappointment 
after Tuesday’s announcement, but said it doesn’t 
have the power to stop the increase.

* • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — The House has rejected

and probably killed standby emergency energy 
legislation that would have given President Nwon 
rationing powers hi the event of a renewed crisis. 
'The 207 to 191 vote against the standby measure 
centered on a provision designed to roll back
domestic crude oil prices to pre-embargo levels. 

• • «
WASHINGTON (AP) — Defense spending sun- 

porters sav the Hou.se may vote to reduce U.S. 
military aid for South Vietnam to $900 million 
and out 100.000 men from U.S. forces overseas. 
Supoorters, reportedly Including White House lob
byists. were pessimistic on both the Vietnam aid 
and the U.S. overseas troon cut votes. They said 
thev beWeved thev cmild narrowiv defeat an 
amendment by a coaMtton of military soending 
critifN and economv bloc conoressmen to art the 
bill *733 million across the board.

• • •
BEIRUT, T.ebanon (API — ^raeb warrlanes 

bombed two l>banese villages Tuesday on Mt. 
Hermon’s western slope. 'The Tel Avtv command 
saM the rands were on “ guerrilla concentrations." 
birt other reports said t h ^  had been no guerrifla 
activitv in the area. The Lebanese Defense Mlnistn- 
said the raids brought the Arab death toll from 
f o i i ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L s t  week to about 6(1.

i f

END OF PERFECT D.AY AND CAREER -  Three hundred 
and 40 Big .Spring High School seniors and their parents and 
friends got perfect break In weather Tuesday ev'enmg as 
they came to the end of their high school careers. The oc
casion was the 71st cla.ss to be graduated by the Big Spring 
Independent School JDisttict. At Memorial itadlum, grads

(Photo by Danny Voldot’

squinted in the late evening sun with hardly a ripple of 
breeze to distract. The center picture shows the graduates 
assembled for the exercises in the prccence of their families. 
Van Johnson was valedictorian with a grade point average 
of 96.7, Randy Sachrencengost, salutatorian with 96.3 and 
Kenda Harlan^ high ranking girl, with 96.2. ^

\
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Truce
Golan

Line W ill Defuse 
Heights Fighting?

■y Tht AtMctoiad prtu [subject is Very complex, hM \7  Palestinian refugee tarceLs 
Secretar> of State Henry A. and full of clauses and sub- Tuesday for tbe fourth time

Kissinger said today that sub- clauses,”  said Israeli Informa- since the terronst attack on the
stanUal agreement has bten uon minister Shimon Peres. northern Israeb town of Maaiot 
reach^  on a truce liw  to de- satements appeared to a ago.
fuse the nghtuig on the Golan g forecast that Ki'^sinser Kissinger met with .Assad for 
Heights front, but indicated he return to Washin 'ton hours, after \̂ *hrch he re-
wouW not secure a fuU Uis- wnpout a pad to separate'tr.e Parted qualified progress to- 
engagement accord before he Syrian and Israeli armies and "-ard a disengagement agree-
leaves the Middle East thiS i^ave final details to be settled nient.
weekend. .ĵ y I I'nited States spokesman

Emerging from his latest, , .u; Roben Anderson said a troop
talks with Israeli leaders in Je- V  separation line was “ cirtuaHv
rusalem before flying to Dam- another senior official
ascus, Kissinger said Israel and the Kissinger party cau-
Syria h a ^ g r e e d  to a ^ F n X v
graphic demarcation—meaning the optimistic side." The seere-
a disengagement line. But ^  tar>- said only that ‘ proin-ess
•nhole range of other issues 
must be worked out, he said. S\Tia predided 

MORE DETAILS 
‘T must caution ... that each

Girl Burned In 
Freak Mishap

was made in certain areas 
earlier that \  Tuesday night meeting 

Kissinger would leave the with Mrs. Meir was postponed 
Middle East in two or three tpjs morning because both 
days without a disengagement Ki.ssinger and the 75-year-oId 
accord. |premier were tired, an Israel'

The official Scrian news spoke.sman said. Kissinger 
agency SANA circulated the res planned to fly back to Dam- 
port several hours before Kis-,ascus later today, 
singer, on the 25th day of hisj MAKING PROflRESS 
shuttle for peace, was due ini In Wa.shington, the White 
Damascus after talks with Is-'House said President Nixiti felt 
raeli officials. [that Kissinger should  ̂ stay in

SANA charged that Israel Middle East as long as he 
was ‘ ‘ creating complicat'ons "'ss making progress, 
and wasting Kissinger’s time Officials with the sec'etar^ 
by refusing to comply with pro- had said they expected h'm to

Board Gears 
Tool Grant

-unervision of the SUB. Cos4sx" 
will be about 55 cents per day', 
higher than the current con- - 
tract, which was negotiated 
nrior to the sharpest food price 
ncreases. -

l e a v e  g r a n t e d

Trustees of Howard College
moved Tuesday to button up the 
reouirements to obtain machine 
to(ris, valued at $156,000, for use 
in vocational pro^am s. They
adopted the resolutions required!
bv federal authorities for a loan! w.,
a'g r e e m e n t covering the I A i ^ e d  was a
materials jPau* D. Asmus for a develop- ^

. . , ' ment leave, at his own expense, ,
^n'lfor the year 1974-75 In order r  

Thorns Salter, president, a"-1 j  j, ^grtlflcatlon under
nounced that the college had 4““ “ *''.. .. ^
received another NDEA Title 
III grant of $2,424 for 1974-75

iMr* VflKcrnOiUJ
WAIT FOR WAI’ER — Firemen watch blazing factory buildings in Chelsea. Alass., today 
while waiting for more hose and better water pressure. The fire, which started in a barrel 
factory, spread to nearby buildings. It is near the area destroyed by lire last year.

for purchase of arts and 
sciences teaching equipment. 
P’-eviously the college had a 
grant for identical pumoses !n 
the amount of $2 960 for this 
year. Both are matching grants 
to help the college develop its 
academics program.

READING LAB 
The board also authorized the 

advertising of bids for readins 
l a b o r a t o r y  equipment and 
furniture for use in college 

[programs offered through and 
at Webb AFB. The equipment 
will be paid for out of income 
generated from the PREP

COAHOMA — Mary Pardon,
19, Coahoma, was in good con
dition at Medical Center .Me-  ̂ _______
mbrial Hospital late this mcm- that have to be com- leave for home this weekend
ing after teing burned in an with”  before agreement is because he felt he should not be 
early morning accident in Eoa- awav from the State Depart-1
homa. I in f l u e n c e  '

I . u c a ' warplanes nombed!
u ^  Heights, Synan and Hermon’s western slopi, in

wnth a gas meter in the 400. Israeli tanks and artiUery,Lebanon the Tel
block of South Main Street,' dueled for the 72nd day, thejAviv command said w<Te on 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said. AlSyrian military command re-[‘ ‘guerrilla concentrations/’ 0th-

Miss Padron was driving a 
1972 model car which collided

spark is believed to have ignited ported, 
leaking gas after the collision.^ 

B r e n d a  Rudicil, 18, Big 
Spring, was a passenger in

ler reports said, however, there 
A government source in had been no guerrilla activity 

Damascus said Israel has been in the area.

Drafters Expect To Reject 
Merit Selection Of Judges

program. Cost is estimated 
between $7,000 and $11,000.

t e a  guidelines to direct an 
Allied Health program at 
college level. During the ab
sence of Ausmus, who heads the 
s c i e n c e  department, Mrs. 
Johnnie Amos, who directs LVN 
programs, will direct the allied 
health programs.

Three faculty members who 
have c o m p l e t e d  their 
probationary status of three 
years were awarded tenure in 
keeping with a previous policy, 
rhev were Tberon Lee, mid- 
management; James L. Owens, 
agriculture; Ronnie L. Phillips, 
biii.ogy. Some board members 
indicated they preferred ex- 
tondtd contracts to tenure but 

to the established

Quality Food Service, which 
hais served the college for a

Other
tighter

discussions 
or more

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Constitutional Convention was 
expected today to reject merit the 
selection of judges and finally! Edwards

Such a document “ must be a;ty judges selfishly are seeking 
compromise of the bciiets of all 

Henry said.
told the delegates'unified

looked at 
adequate

number of years and which is ^telegraph ac*counts; on possible
reduction of the lease-car 
arrangement (now five) during 
non-school months; the need for 
a vigorous recruiting program;

operated by Jack McCormick 
with 14 years experience in the 
held was awarded a contract 
for the college food service for 
Sept. 1, 1974-May 16, 1975. The
unit price is $3.15 per day fori

iyciiiia99.uo •'vaiu tii u ic  a i c o .  --------------- - -  j — c>— ------ ------- .ri — w t 7  ̂ % - j  «
asking Syrian President Hafezi The Lebanese Defense M i n i s - judiciary article. they must put just enough non- may lead to lawyer-judges for

. . '  ■ •«_____ A.̂ 1 * t ic  t -^ L « I llca c  l^C IvlloC  . .v llliiS  , _ » 1 o nrrit o  in  i* 4ri n il nrvntncfcwl tTMolc* m  tllA  c fo t A

to perpetuate their 'carries with it the operation of
the constitution and oppose t̂ he the snack bar as weU as the 

judicial system that idtchen and cafeteria. McCor-

the breakdown of revenue and 
costs (for edification of the 

131 or more. The contract also ^  oU-cam^as centers.
100 students, down to $2.95 for'

the car. The sheriff’s office i Assad to’ use his influence ^o'try Mid the ra i^  b^  ̂ Tuesday, the convention g o t ‘^''stitutional la n g t^ e  in it to
investigated, and the Coahomalhalt Palestinian guerrilla at- Arab death toll from four a t - P r e s i d e n t  Price Daniel Jr.,"}tt support of a majority
Fire Department 
ched to the scene.

was dispat- tacks in Israel. 
In Lebanon,

real shot in the arm’ ’ !o  ̂ competing special interests'
Israel shelled when Louisiana Gov. Edwin! And Edwards warned them

Death
Upheld

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas .times and an electric cord was 
Court of Criminal Appeals af-'wrapped around her neck, 
finned today the conviction and 
101-year prison sentence as
s e s ^  Johnny Eduardo Swift in
the stabbing death of Heame 
bank president H.C. “ Jack”  
KeHy in May 1972.

The case was transferred to 
McLennan County from Rob
ertson County, and Swift, a

It said three children were 
killed and three wounded criti
cally. Local reports said five 
p e r s o n s  were killed, 21 
wounded and several homes 
damaged.

WAVE OF ATTACKS
The current wave of attacks 

are in reprisal for the Palestin
ian terrorist raid a week ago on 
a .school in the Israeli border 
village of Maalot in which 26 
Israelis, mostly teen-agers, 
died

Lebanese officials said Israeli 
planes bombed and rocketed 
the villages of Kana and Ein

Deeth was attributed to stran
gulation.

st^b^d 1*6 ami "an ^

around her 
broken.

nedc, which was

E L.|they must individually sell it to

all contested trials in the state. 
Most county judges are not 
lawyers.

Healy told the convention
Edwards and Speaker ____
Henry stressed the need tor, H*  ̂ „  .. „
compromise in writing a con-| Earlier, Rep. iV.S. Heatly, D- 
stitution. Paducah, called for an apology

Under merit 
governor

selection, the 'from Price Daniel Jr. to the

these “ slurs”  by Daniel were

county judges of Texas.

directed at the people w io have 
the “ highest character”  in their 
counties. “ I think it was an af
front to our county judges and I 
think there should be an apolo-

mick al.so received $3,000 for

MARKETS

STOCKS

New Offset Press 
At Gainesville
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

The Gainesville Daily Register 
began printing Tuesday on a 
new Goss offset press capable 
of producing 24 pages in full 
color.

When the Register was pur-
uSler* by J. T. Leonard manTw.iiatP. r^irtc from a litti blamed Dallas gy.”  he Said.

of tlu w  iudees selected bv a ^ew Stenett for! “ I’ll tell vou that anybody,g ......... up"i;«j 1890, sheets of paper were hand
nnminatina“ ^ m u « o n “  5̂ “ ™ ?  “ P 3 ‘ wTecking crew” 'who tells VOU they have beenj”  “J fed into 3 press OH
nominaUng commission. The Register remained in theappointment would be with ..... ,
advice and consent of the legis-| 
lature, in a manner to be deter-' 
mined later by the legislature.
All other judges would continue! 
to be elected. i

Daniel said a handful of coun-
ic-ounty judges is not telling the 
I truth.”  he said.

The Israeli military com- 
^  1 » J .u . 1* " ^  “ jd the attack was on
Two witnesses testified thatlRana and Bavada both about 

Swift and others had sought [six miles from Tyre. It said the

Grant To Lamesa 
OKed By Briscoe

Around 80,000 
Acres Planted

AUSTIN — Governor Dolph!
black man. protested that no [he7r gid in  holding Kelly’s wife to^Tis''^ften'”w ^ ' ' ‘used^7 With“ 80.000 acres plus”  of needing to supplement grass
blacks had served on the RTand'Postage at the house while they rUla staging areas. ^ crimmal-justK* ^ n t  of $13,005 cotton planted, Howard County,with feed, Griffith observed. He 
jury commission which selected (ooif Kelly to the bank and rob-|

" j i  Lpotwrd family through the
Sm îcSl 2 )! °"Jy
Anecondo ......................................  mi,.
A p eco ................................................... "t ; ;
Baker Oil ....................................... jga
Baxter Lobe ................................... 41^
Benguet ................................................ i i j
Bethlehem Steel .................................  30

jury that indicted (f,py refused.
.Swut and three others

the grand 
him.

A lawyer testified that to his
were

anested in Oklahoma City, and
knowledge no blacks had ever those arrested. Lee Mur-
servtd on the commission al-|py ju o d e , gave police Lt. N.A. 
though the county Is one-third Maxwell a key to the apart- 
W3ck. I ment where they were staying.

But the appeals court saldi poUce seized at least two 
this was not sufficient to show credit cards belonging to Kelly 
racial discrimination. ‘ an<i a mink stole with his wife’s

Kelly, his wife Reo and 19- name embroidered on the col- 
year-old daughter, Nancy Kelly.lar.
Stovall, were found slain in sep-| s^.,ft protested that it was an 
arate bedrooms at Kelly’s niegal search and seizure, but

Juveniles Are 
Held In Breakin

houje in Hearne after he failed 
to show up for work May 17. 
1972. He was president of the 
Planters’ and Merchants’ State 
Bank.

KeDy died from two stab 
wounds In the back, according 
to court records, and his wife 
hnd been stabbed numerous

Observes 80th 
Birthday Today

the appeals 
him.

court overruled

Dog Bites Kill 
Lad In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 2-year- 

oid boy died today of bites suf
fered when attacked by a 
neighbor’s dog.

Officials at Texas Children's

Two boys, 12 and 8 years of 
age. have been identified as 
suspects in the burglary of the 
Lakeway Grocery Store at Sand 
Spring Monday night. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said today. The 
case has been turned over to 
Ed Cherry, juvenile probation 
officer.

Parents of the youths are 
making restitution for minor 
damages to the building. Some 
of the items stolen have been 
revovered.

Miscellaneous f o o d  and 
change were missing from the 
store owned by Ikie Rupard.

to the city of Lamesa. 'farmers are looking for some reminded cattle producers to
The grant will be used for rain before starting a normally | watch for possible screwworms 

i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of a dry part of summer, said Bruce'and submit samples of suspect

ing newspaper of many, mostly 
weekly, papers that were start
ed in the North Texas city.

Bo«mg ...................li The paper progressed to an
............................ 10' i eight-page flatbed press that

Brunswick .................................  *4 iwas replaced by a 16-page
tubular press in June of 1956.

cw«' r̂vki".V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. Iil'i The paper has never missed 
Coco-Cola .................................  102 an edition during its 83 years.

nu""**...................... The Leonard family relin-
curtis Wright iK,quished ownership of the news-

iiiA'P3per August 1973 when the

Griffith, county extension agent.'worms. 
“ We’re a little bit too drv to

real

microfilm system in ihe Lamesa 
Police D ir im e n t  Records
will be microfilmed for ;^ a te r  nungs are looking 
efficienev and secunty. ^ -er^ l good,- Griffith said. i
operation of the police depart- . j  . ■
^ n t  will be enhanced through' . "  get a ram
the new system by aUowing|'«‘ »‘m a days or a few 
quick access to records w h i l e  shiyie,
R e q u i r i n g  less space f o r  p>dffith added “ But we don t 
maintaining files. The project toiow, though

Chief of Police J.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST

Hosprtal ^ id  David S. Gross, j J?,.
___ ^  \Mwm i WidRIv Kutt^Tfo (ifttrnoonson of M r, and Mrs. n l i  l is ona mofniy north-

tost portion throuoh ThursOov. Low

director is 
P. Bobo.

The money comes from the 
Criminal Justice Division of the 
Governor’s Office. CJD ad
ministers the state’s block grant 
from the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration under 
the Crime Control Act of 1973.

The local grant was among 
39 approved by the governor 
totaling $3.2 million.

THEFTS
A woman’s purse, credit 

caitis, check books and keys 
be’onging to Ruby Fowler, 1308

. *1. Muv 4 Grofs of Houston, was ^
the hospital after receivtog iS.

she still sees a fe'.v patients asiP^* ...4  l•'ô â NG■V.V.V.V.■.V.■.’.” " ■ . . JJjHamiUon St., were MoIct from
she feek up to it, ^  drives' wa* c T c i S S f a r  parked in the ^  Br^k
d i ^  to her ranch south of townii*'"> ^  .............................  I’ 35 Ford parking lot Tuesday night,
OT US 87. However, she has'Te x a s  C h i l e s  Hosprtal g j ; " ' ;  — Ji police said.
reduced her string of horses 
there to a single brood mare. 
PriMy. One of the three 
children, Marie Donovan, lives 
here, her son, Walter Arnold is 
in Fort Worth, and another 
daughter, Frances Weeg, at 
Balch Spring.

spokesman said. An 
was scheduled

A neighbor said the dog that ................... 77
attacked the boy was an Irish;»  lmi« ............................. m

autopsy, Mojtoo .............................  15
 ̂ I tP% Anpcln .................................  13

! Mlorm   I)
77

•etter and “ was not normally
virous dog 
the dog had been taken 
veterinarian’s office.

63 
w

The neighbor said; WMAinq*an. p c . ••••■••........ . n— I Sun M«$ taOov at I tO p.m Sun rlinito a rtHirtdov at 6 64 a.m. Higtwjt t«nt.; 
porotur* thli dott 1(7 In l«S3. Lowost'

Credit cards and identification 
73 were inside a purse which was 
2  stolen sometime M o n d a y ,  
«  police learned Tuesday. Victim 
53 of the theft was Hazel Nikolai, 
fi,4104 Muir St.

47 M 
I«5.

I6SS. Mott prKipitotion I S  In

I:

(AP WIREPHOTO WAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for most of the F,ast and warmer 
weather is expected. Colder weather is expected for central states and near-normal tempera
tures are forecast for the Pacific coast . . i

DEATHS
Mrs. Mary Watson

There is some doubt as to 
whether part of the cotton will 
have enough seasoning to come 
up to stand, and in most cases 
the reserve is insufficient to 
hold the new crop beyond a few 
weeks.

Ranchers could use more rain 
although they no longer are

4-H Club Picnic 
Is Due Friday
The annual Howard County 4- 

H picnic is slated at the Howard 
County Fair Barns at 7 p.m. 
Friday.

Showing appreciation to those 
helping in 4-H activities, making 
plans for the junior rodeo and

BURGLARY 
WITH A PLUS

Johnnie Gonzales came 
out of a burglary slightly 
ahead.

After his home was 
burglarized Tuesday night, 
police said that Gonzales 
found a dog inside his 
house.

A r t i c l e s  were found 
scattered in four rooms at 
2501 old U.S. 80 Tuesday 
morning, police said, and 
the screen had been kicked 
in. Nothing was known to 
be missing.

Woman Injured 
When Car Flips
Georgia Brown, .Abilene, was

elerting junior rodeo directors'treated in Big Spring for ’ what 
and adult leader association observers described as minor 
olficers are the purposes of the injuries resulting from an ac-

[cident at about 1:30 a.m. today 
Attending will be 4-H mem- about one and one-half miles 

bers from all over Howard, Coahoma.
County, parents, adult leaders! •*'he fell asleep while driving 
and friends of 4-H, Bruce on lS-20, and her small car 
G r i f f i t h ,  County extension flipped, a man at the scene 
agent, said. jsa d.

Eostmon Koaok .............................  )07'.«
El Poso Natural Gas .......................  )2
Esmork .............................................  27
Exxon ................................................. 73H
Foirmont Fooas ................................  |'.i
FIrtstonc ..........................................  171̂
Fora Motor .......................................  SO'.
Foremost MeKesson ......................... MW
Fronklln Life ............................ IS'A-ISH
Fruehout ............................................ 21
Coneral Electric ...............................  4»'/t
General AAolors ............................... .6' .
Groce, W. R.......................................  24
Gulf Oil .............................................  2C' 2
Gulf t  Western ................................. 23
Holllburton .......................................  iso
Horta-Honks .......................................  OW
IBM ................................................... 219
jonos-UwgMIn ..................................  loss
Kennecoll ..........................................  3l4t
Mopco Inc. .......................................  20
Morcor .......................................  22'
Morlno-MIdiona ................................. 20
McCulloiigh OH ............................... s'
MoWI on ..........................................  42SS
Monsanto ..........................................  64'
Notional Service .................................  9
New i-rocess ................................. 6'.S
Nurto'k & Western ........................  M 'l
Penn Centrat Railroad .......................  2'.e
PepsKolo .........................................  S3
Phillips Petroleum ...............................511.%
Pioneer Natural Gas ......................... 114.
Pogo B ....................................  S',s-5 20-64
Procter.Gamblc .................................  97'/t
Romoao ..............................................  S’s
RCA ...................................................  153,4
Republic Steel ................................... 2l'/t
Revlon ................................................ S3
Rcynoias Metols ...............................  20'/.
Royol Dutch ...................................... 29W
Scott Paper .......................................  16
Seorle .................................................  19'/i
Seors Roebuck ................................... 11
Shell Oil ............................................  40'/.
Skelly OH ........................................... S4'/S
SouthOown .........................................  )0'/3
Southwestern Life .....................  31'/.-3134i
Sperry Rona ...................................... 37
StonOora Oil. Calif.............................. 27
StonOora OH. Ina...............................  I1W
Sun Oil ..............................................  SS’S
Syntex ................................................ S0'/3
Tonay Corp ........................................ 24’/4
Texoco ................................................ 2S7'.
Texos Eostern Gos Irons ...............  2*
Texas Gos Trans .............................. 26'/S

Register was sold to the Don- 
reay Media Group.

Gen. Davis New 
Recruiting Chief
RANDOLPH AFB — Brl". 

Gen. Bennie L. Davis wul 
become commander of the .Air 
Force Recruiting Service on 
June 1. He replaces Brig. Gen. 
Conrad S. Allman, who »s 
retiring.

Brig. Gen. Davis is presently 
vice commander. Air Force 
Military Personnel Center and 
deputy assistant chief of staff, 
personnel for military per
sonnel, Headquarters USAF at 
Randolph. Earlier this year he 
was nominated by the President 
for promotion to major general.

In his new job, he will be 
responsible for recruiting suf
ficient numbers of qualified 
young men and won«n to meet 
the yearly manpower needs of 
today’s modern Air Force.

Ford To Return
DALLAS (AP) -  Vice Presl-Texos Gulf Sulphur ..........................  24'’.  . r. ’ .Texos Instruments.....................  110' . (lent Gerald Ford will return to

{fm“kin̂ col’ '” ;.:‘.'.:::::'.::'.'.::::::v. JJ^rTexas in juiy to help dedicate
Travelers ........................................... 243.
U. S. Steal ...................................... 40',.
Won    7-73-
Western Umon ................................... 11W
We«tlngho<'se ..................................  16'.
White Motor ...................................... )7H
Xerox ................................................ 113'/.

MUUTUAL FUNDS
Amcnp .........................................  3.9t-4.3S
Harbor Funa ..................  6 65-'2
Inv. Co of Amerlco ...............  11.30-12.35
Keystone S 4 ...............................  3.0B-3.37
Puflfon .. ...............................  I.S2-9.3I
'vest ............................................  7 24-8.02
W. L Morgan ........................... 9.IM0.72

INoon quotes courtesy Eawora D.
tones & Co. Room 208 Permlon BlOg., 
Big Spring Phone: 267-2S01.)

the new World Trade O nter in 
Dallas.

Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Cooper Methodist 
Church for Mary Watson, 67, 
of 3601 32nd St., Lubbock, who 
died 11:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
Lubbock after a long illness.

She was the sister of Simon 
Terrazas, Big Spring. Other 
survivors include two sons, the 
Rev. William H. Watson Jr., 
Amarillo, and Dick Watson, 
Otton, eight grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. ^

She was a member of thei^Nf 
Fore.st Heights United Methodist 
Chuich and a lifetime member 
of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service. Since 1940 .she 
had resided in Lubbock and had 
been a teacher of conservational 
Spanish.

Lawyers' Unit Asks Court 
To Set Aside '72 Election
WASHINGTON (AP) — Aiamounted to a conspiracy that rhangc in the structure of our 

lawyers’ organization has asked volated the American p^ p le ’Sipolitical and economic sys- 
a federal court to set aside * re-tom  "
1972 nresidential election as ^  government! Bringing the suit along with

amT?o ordeJ'"”^ democraUc the guild was a group callingan UllPr iraua an<3 lO oruer thrAnrrh mxxon. {feAl# .

The Big Spring 
Herold

Publish«f Surxkiy morning and 
weekday afternoent oxcopt Saturday 
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31 taxe “state ond local taxee; outside Texas 

*3 (X) monthly ond 836 00 per year, 
olu« stole and local taxes where 
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The AMocioted Press Is excluelvely 
Mtitied to the use of all news 
Ottoatches creailed to It or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
olw the local newj published herein. 
All rlqhls for repuMIcotlon of ipectot 
dispatches ore alto reserved.

the ouster of President Nixon self-government through m€an-|iiseli the Committee to vSet
and Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford.

The 207-page suit, filed Tues- 
in U.S. District Court by 

ihe National Ijiwyers Guildr 
cortends the election was in
valid because of “ numerous 
criminal and otherwise unlaw
ful acts”  cotomitted in Nixon’s 
reflection campaign.

These acts, the suit charged.

l:m?fui and full participation in Aside the 1972 Election.
the political process.”  | Plaintiffs in the suit included

The suit said Ford should b e“ 3,000 American citizens”  
ousted along with Nixon, be-]among them Rep. Ronald V. 
cause if the election is deemed jnellums, D-Calif. and Dr. Ben- 
invalid then Nixon’s action in jamin Spock. The United Farm- 
naming Ford as a successor to workers of America, the Viid- 
Sp’ ro'T. Agnew is also invalid, nam Veterans Against the War.

The National Lawyers Guild, t h e S o u t h e r n  Conference 
claiming 4,000 members, de-,Educational Fund and the 
scribes itself as “ an association Black Panther party also were 
dedicated to the need for basic I among the plaintiffs.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoa Bhoald nlat year Big 
Spring Herald, or n service
should be aantWactory, 
please telephoBe.

( Irrulaiiaa fidpartmeat 
Phone 2Ĉ 7331 

Open until IrSf p.in. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sunday! Until 
1I:N a.m.

> I.

HONOR GRAD -  Vi
da Gomez, Big 
graduated last week 
the University of TV 
honors in home e
She had been initiato
university chapter of 
N u , a national
economics honor six 
is the wife of F 
Gomez, attorney 
Veterans Land bo; 
entered the univer 
time after he was 
to the bar. She is the 
of Henry M. Deai 

Johnson Jr., assistai 
California, and ha< 
her LVN at Howar 
belore Gomez enU 
school. She is nvothi 
children.

Jo Ann Wa 
To Gradual
Jo Ann Wakin 

presented a diploma 
School for the Deaf 
ceremonies in Austir 
7 p.m.

She is the daught 
and Mrs. Jack Waki 
Cornell Ave., Bi; 
Delivering the com 
address bdore the 5 
(rf the TSD Class c 
be Gary A. Curtis, 
deaf education in Te:

College 
Spring S

The Spring semt 
lists at Howard ( 
announced today 
Johnson Jr., asasi 
president, and dire 
academics pifegram 

"Hie range is fror 
3.0 19  to those 
(strai^ t A ). Tw 

Janine S. Jessup a 
Loggins, carrying 
hours, led with 80 
each in this divisioT: 

The list is as folio
SUMMA CUM LAUDE 

overage) — Jonine S. Je
Loggins. Zone A. AnOerso 
HoTlcxia. Borbera A. Eisli 
Taylor, John R. Rlherd, D 
S h e r r y  L. Johnsoi 
McLaughlin, Chlretto F. 
Margaret A. Williams.

Others were; Don W. I 
B. Carroll, Teresa L. 
McLoughlin, Joyce M. N, 
Resenei, Jonie E. Russi 
league Jonet Ellison, M 
show, Thomas A. Cuddetx 
Yates. Charles E. Vote* 
Grizxord, Jason D. Comp 
Wakefield.

CUM LAUDe AMPLA 
— Virginia S. Brodberry, I 
John Trocy Jr., John M. 
L. Kohanet, Sherri K. L 
Roan, Susan E. Russe 
Shoemaker, Morgoret A. 
Franklin Jr, Scott Hatfl 
Long and Terry B. Purcel

MAGNA CUM LAUOE 
Ingrid Broodrlck, Marcel! 
Isabel Juarez, Hoyce W. I 
Meynarez, Jonlce E. W 
SZonc, Janet A. Rennou 
Hendrick, Loqulto J. Rc 
Plew, Dona L. Brodfor 
Stewart, Margaret Jo Lon 
K. Box.

AMPLA CUM LAUOE

Present

Rodet

RIDERS' DRi

15 PRIZES F

PRE-F

\ w



Ui
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The Kris Brown Memorial 
Scholarship in Music has been 
awarded to Barbara Pierce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doke 
W. Pierce, 1405 E. 18th.

V

Strikers D efy Thousands 
O f Troops I n Com bat G ear
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Gunfire crackled today
The scholarship in the amount h* Protestant strongholds of 

of $160 will apply toward m u s i c B e l f a s t  as militant s^ ^ - 
fees at Howard College. Missi®rs defied thousands of British

HONOR GRAD -  Viola Dean- 
da Gomez, Big Spring, 
graduated last weekend from 
the University of Texas with 
honors in home economics. 
She had been initialled into the 
university chapter oi Omicron 
N u , a national home 
economics honor society. She 
is the wife of Fabian S. 
Gomez, attorney with the 
Veterans Land tward, and 
entered the university full
time after he was admitted 
to the bar. She is the daughter 
of Henry M. Deanda, Big 

Johnson Jr., assistant to the 
Califdmia, and had earned 
her LVN at Howard College 
before Gomez entered law 
school. She Is mother of two 
children.

Jo Ann Wakin 
To Graduate
Jo Ann Wakin will be 

presented a dipl<nna at Texas 
School for the Deaf graduati(Hi 
ceremonies in Austin Friday at 
7 p.m.

She is the dau ^ ter of Mr. 
and AD'S. Jack Wakin Sr., 3214 
Cornell Ave., Big Spring. 
Ddivering the commencement 
address brfore the 50 members 
o f the TSD Class of 1971 will 
be Gary A. Curtis, director of 
deaf education in Texas.

Pierce plans to enter college in 
the fall of 1974 and will study 
piano with Mrs. Mary Skalicky, 
head of the Fine Arts Depart
ment.

Miss Pierce attended BSHS 
for four years. She was a 
member of the National Society, 
the Future Homemakers of 
America, The National Short
hand Club, the Honors Band, 
and the Silver Homs Stage 
Band. While a member of the 
b a n d ,  she played ac
companiments for solos duririg 
U.I.L. solo and enserrible con
tests. Also, She was awarded 
a Division 1 on a bassoon solo, 
U.I.L. ciMitest. She also is active 
in the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ Youth Group.

A piano student of Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, Big Spring, Barbara 
has played in the National 
Piano Guild Auditions for the 
past nine years, receiving top 
ratings.

The Kris Brown Scholarship 
has been given to Howard 
College at B i g Spring In 
memory of the late Mrs. Rene 
Brown, the Big Spring Music 
Study Club and the Big Spring 
Piano Teachers’ Forum.

troops In combat gear by re- 
erertmg barricades the soldiers 
had tom down.

There was no immediate 
word of casualties, but police 
said six or seven men wa*e in
volved in the foo tin g .

One mob of young men 
arrried with rodcs and dubs at
tacked and endTded a police 
satroi, and soldiers in armored 
’ars n m ed  in to rescue (he of

ficers.
BARRICADES UP

Traffic that had begim flow
ing for the first time in three 
days after the army swoop 
snarled again as the new barri
cades went up.

The Protestant reaction came 
few hours after soldiers In 

combat gear swarmed through 
the British province’s belea
guered capital, dearing streets 
blocked to bade up a Protes
tant-led general strike.

It was a quick reply to 
claiiTis by strike leaders that 
they controlled Northern Ire
land to the point of being aUe 
to form a provisional govern
ment.

GIRLS WOUNDED 
Soldiers with bladcened faces 

and guns at the ready moved in

at dawn and quickly cleared all 
main roads into the capital. 
They bulldozed vehicles to the 
sid^alks.

After eight days of almost to
tal industrial disnq>tion, the 
militants had tightened their 
stran^ehold on the British 
province’s capita  by cutting off 
the distribution of fuel supplies.

The early-morning action fol
lowed a n i^ t  in which Protes 
tant extremists were blamed 
for two attadis, with machine 
gun fire and a bomb, in which 
four teen-age girls were 
wounded.

The fuel ban todc effect at 
midnight. A few service sta
tions remaining open Tuesday 
night filled cars.

Leaders of the general strike 
said oil and gasoliiM would be 
allowed only for esswitial serv
ices such as hospitals and pub
lic utilities still operating.

William Craig, leader of the 
hardline Vanguard Unionist 
party, told newsmen: “ We are 
in effective control of the coun 
try. We certainly control the 
news of life in the community.’ ’ 

A lieutenant, Glenn Barr,

took an even tougher line: “ We 
could set up a provisional gov
ernment if we to(rfc the notion. 
We have the power to govern in 
our hands.’ ’

TH E BRAIN’
He has emerged as the brain 

behind the strike called last 
w e ^  to gain reversal of con
cessions made to U1st«'’s Ro
man Catholic min<Hlty that 
strike leaders saw as steps to
ward unification with the Irish 
Republic. TTie repirt^c is a 
Catholic state.

’The first demand of the strik
ers is for provincial elections 
by next fall. Their leaders.be
lieve this would demonstrate 
overwhelming opposition to
ward Irish unity.

Barr is a member (rf the 
Northern Ireland provincial as
sembly, but his real power 
steins from his role as coor
dinator of militant Protestant 
groups.

LONG LINES 
After a government attempt 

failed Tuesday to get heavily 
guarded workers back on the 
job at Harland and Wolff ship- 
y  a r  d s^Belfast’s main . in
dustry—Barr told newsmen:
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“ We are prepared to do any
thing to save the province from 
btir.g taken over by republi
cans.’ ’ Strike leaders threat
ened to cripple gas, water and 
sewage services if the govern
ment tried to put troops into 
electric power plants now oper
ating at one-third capacity.

Repeated power cuts have 
brought crisis for agriculture, a 
mainstay of the Northern Ire
land economy. One factory 
farm, short of feed because 
mills are closed, drowned 300,- 
000 chickens too young for mar 
ket.

Long lines formed outside the 
few stores still open. Meat, 
milk and bread were at a pre
mium in Belfast, though the sit
uation was less serious in coun 
try towns. _

In London, the British gov 
ernment stood firm on its refus
al to deal with the strikers 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson, 
backed by the Conservative op
position, insists that the Sun- 
ningdale agreement, giving the 
Irish Republic a limited say in 
Ulster affairs, must stand. 
Strike leaders want it repealed.

Action Of Drugs 
Will Be Studied
A course entitled “ Phar

macology and the Interaction of 
Drugs’ ’ will be offered June 3 
through July 4 under the 
sponsorship of the Angelo State 
University division of Adult and 
Continuing Elducation and the 
Department of Nursing.

Two sections of the course 
will be offered. The first will 
meet on Mondays from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. and the other will be 
taught on Thursdays from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. The course is  designed 
to examine and study the action

of drugs on the body and lo 
study effects of one drag on 
another during muRiple d n n  
therapy.

Spivak And Singer 
To Make Music

GREENVILLE, SC. (AP) — 
Charlie Spivak, one of the su
perstars of the big band era, 
has married the singer in his 
band.

The trumpeter, who has been 
resident bandleader at a supper 
club here for the last seven 
years was married recently to 
Dubby Lambert, who joined the 
band about five months ago.

A Great Place 
for Famll/ Fare

Our CHILD’S P LA TE-A  Popular Specialty

\

You've got a great meal cornin' 
when y ou come into FURR'S

V

^  m  E  H I ID  m  IS) [ I]  m  d
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  

and San Angelo

Off To Prison
Felix Dominguez, 49, who has 

been convicted in 118th District 
Court of forgery and burglary 
left Big Spring on the ’Texas 
Department o f Corrections bus 
this morning.

College Honors List For 
Spring Semester Released

W here’s 
the money 

coming 
from ?

OUTDOOR FUN

The Spring semester honors 
lists at Howard College was 
announced today by Ben F. 
Johnson Jr., assistant to the 
president, and direcUa: of the 
academics pfbgram 

The range is from the rating 
3.D iq> to those with a 4.0 
(straight A ). Two students 

Janine S. Jessup and John D. 
Loggins, carrying 20 semester 
hours, led with 80 grade pennts 
each in this division.

The list is as follows:
SUMMA CUM LAUDE (with o 4.S 

overage) — Jonlne S. Jessup, John D. 
Loggins. Zone A. Anderson, Sherrell K. 
Holland, Barbara A. Elsler, Cynthia A. 
Taylor, John R. Rlherd, Dora J. Wilson, 
S h e r r y  L. Johnson, Marlonne 
McLaughlin. Chlretta F. Owenbey and 
Margaret A. Williams.

Others were; Don W. Dovis. MIchoel 
B. Corroll, Teresa L. Arcand, Scott 
McLaughlin, Joyce M. N o«l, Moryonn 
Resenez, Janie E. Russell. Angle N. 
Ttggue Jonet Ellison, Mary K. Brad- 
show, Thomas A. CuOdebock, Rondy A. 
Yates. Chorles E. Votes, Oarles R. 
Grizzord, Jason D. Compbell and Glen 
Wokctleld.

CUM LAUDE AMPLA ET MAGNA 
— Virginia S. Brodberry, Oonitl Snelson, 
John Trocy Jr., John M. Urban, Diana 
L. Kohonet, Sherri K. Long. Vicki L. 
Roan, Suson E. Russell. Trina C. 
Shoemaker, Morgoret A. Massey, Fred 
Franklin Jr„ Soott Hatfield, Frank A. 
Long and Terry B. Purcell.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE — GIno Allen, 
Ingrid Broodrlck, Marcelino Hernandez, 
Isobel Juorez, Hoyce W. Kennedy, Irene 
Meynarez, Janice E. Wogner, Steven 
Slont, Janet A. Rennoux, Jarrell W. 
Hendrick, Loqulta J. Ross, Roger K. 
Plew, Dana L. Brodford, Teresa R. 
Stewart, Margaret Jo Lankford and Joy 
K. Box.

AMPLA CUM LAUDE — Koy L.

Cottey. Howard G. Calllsan Manuel 
Flores Jr., Glenda J. Jones, Helen K. 
Modry, Benito M. AAoniuez, T ^  G. 
Thixton. Mary A. Villa, G ^la D. 
Williams, Susan E. Colgin, James Mc
Millan, Joel G. NuN, Jerry L. Parker, 
Reymundo Villarreal and Anita K. Jones.

CUM LAUDE — Debra Blackshear, I 
Richard L. Bullard, Karen S. Clayton, 
Billy E. Coggin, CJiorlle R. Lewis, David 
McElridh, Rickie L. Messenger, Mar|oi1e 
Moreheod, Rebecca H. Palmer, Johnnie 
F. Ray, Michael B. Vaughn, Jos4>h 
B. Weokland. Amoaido L. Williams. 
Cindy L. Williams, Guillermo Alobcer, 
Zina E. Johnston, Norma J. Bocks. 
Undo R. Dennis, Billy W. Futrell ond 
Cynthio A Lester.

f
T h a t ’s w here.

SIC Credit Company 
591 East 3rd 

267-5241

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT 

OR CREDIT
(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

AUbaMwMiP-1.....—JULfc,.....

A?*'..

. 0 A
COLOR BOOKS

AND PAPER DOLL CUT OUTS

8' X 20 LIMELIGHT The ultimate in family-size portable 
poolsl Steel wall pool features fOrm- 

BMa M i l  nd^dwi fit liner end protective ensp-on steelSTEEL WALL POOL pjjntEspecially designed for funi

LARGE

SELECTION  
YOUR CHOICE.

C

P LA Y  INDOORS
B A S K ET B A LL

M OTORCYCLE RODEO
Presenfed By The Big Spring JA YCEES and JAYCEE-ETTES

May 26th at 1:00 P.M.
Rodeo Arena (Enclosed Seating)

Off FM 700
TROPHIES — RIBBONS & PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

GOAL HANGS 

ON ANY DOOR 

REG. 2.89............................

OUR REG.

15.99_____

PA PER  BA CK

BOOKS

RIDERS' DRAWING FOR: Tie Downs — HONDA SHOP 
Helmet —  YAAAAHA SHOP 
400— 18 Nobby Tire — SUZUKI SHOP 
Car Care Kit — BOB BROCK FORD

15 PRIZES FOR SPECTATORS, RIDERS —  A LL: from the merchants
of Big Spring —

RA FFLE FOR 3 BIKE TRAILER I I I 
FLOOR SHOW — LATEST 74 BIKE MODELS

PRE-REGISTER AT YOUR LOCAL YAMAHA —  HONDA —
SUZUIKI SHOPS 

5 CLASSES
MINIS— 100 ee. — 125 ce.— 175 ee. A UP

. .  V-  ̂ _ A N D  —
WOMEN'S CLASS

^  9 EVENTS INVOLVING SK ILL &
ENTERTAINMENT 

plus
PRIZE-W INNING JUMPING 

EXHIBITION
RIDERS' F E E  ................................  $1.50
ADULTS ........................................... $1.50
CHILDREN ..................................... $ .75

A LL  BIKES, INCLUDING  
BEGINNERS, WELCOME

EVERYONE BRING YOUR BIKE  
FOR THE GRAND EN TRY FA RA D ! 

(m inors mutt have parent's signature)

KITES
A LL K ITES IN STOCK

RETAIL PRICE AD PRICE

60* 39*
75* 50*
95* 65*

1.00 70*

%  Price
LA R G E SELECTIO N

FICTION -  ROMANCE -  HISTORY
A LL BOOKS UP TO $1.95 RETA IL DICOUNTED —

ALUMINUM

CH A ISE LOUNGE
VINYL WEBBING

ALUMINUM

CH AIR
REG. 5.59

■ A -
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Three Posts 
Organizing

Conference To Center On
Justice 
In Tulsa

Care In-Out Of Hospital ' TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Dis- 
tricl Court Judge Raymond 
Graham believes in giving 

'credit where it is due.
Three- new Kxplorer Posts, 

open to youths between the ages 
of 14 and 20, are in the process 
of tjeing organized here.

One is a high adventure

One of a senes of conferences designed to assist
next month, to inform Texas during

; The mother of a ca naccused 
patients'The program also is acceptable 9̂  possessing firearms broke

Murphey Speaker 
A t BSSH May 3l

a state hospital stay, and for six elective hours by the 
family physicians on the latest aftei their return to home American .Academy of Family 

or techniques in the care and communities  ̂ Physicians.

in

home

other
area

social \\orkers, and 
person interested in 

of mental health, is 
11, .starting at 8

a general inteivst. [>>st which treatment of the mentally ill 
will have its organizational dm mg and after hospitalization 
meeting today at the Webb .\Fl> will lx* held here.
\outh tenter at 7 .10 pm  conference at the Hi"
Youths interesttnl are urged to Hospital,
attend and may obtain d.rec- ^  ^ns. nurses, 
tions to the center at the base 
gate. .Many fun and 
activities for the summer 
planned.

'I’hursday 7.30 p ni in 
first-floor conference room 
{Room 28) at the \’ .\ Hospital 
a post \u(h medical, and nursing Six to seven hours ol con- 
interests will lie organized. \’ .\'tinuing iducation credit may l)e 
personnel will furni.sh leader-'earned by participants, 
ship, any young man or woman some of the nation's leading 
who would like to explore these ;i n 1  ̂ 0 r i t i e s on treatment 
careem areas is urged to attend p,-„j.fams for the geriatic
the meeting. (elderly) patients, the alcohol

Next Tue.sday. the po.ssibilitv jp^g abusers, also children
of a po.st centering on inotm adole.scents with emotional
cycle adventure may be p,„i)ipnis. will speak at the 
organized. Thri'e local motor- pdpfpjpncp

open 
nursing

adventme a^lministrators and staff
nxmibers,

i.set for June 
'a.m.

l ARN t m : i ) i r  D r .  Preston
The Texas Hoard of I.icen.sing superintendent, will 

f 0 r .Nur-sing Home Ad- , j,  ̂ conference, 
ministrators has approved this 

j'y neurop.sychiatric conference for 
fi >2 houi’s of continuing 
education credit. The Texas 
Nurses .Association has ap
proved the program for seven 
hours of continuing education 
credit for all R.\’s

couilroom Monday
Graham’s j 
w hen he 1

attending.

as i These sessions are sponsoredcycle dealerships will .serve
sponsors, and youths with a T̂ ..., *
nobby or recreational interest
in this activity are invited to Merdal Health and Mental 
attend the 8 pm . meeting at R''taidation. T h e  primary 

Refre.shments will be.pmpose i-s to inform family 
i p h y s i c i a n s  on treatments

Coker’s.
served.

Bridge Test

Learn-To-Swim 
Program Signup 
Now Underway
Kleven youngsters have been 

.signed .so far on the learn-to- 

.swim program which will start 
the annual Citywide .Summer 
Recreation Program June 3. 

Instruction is free, although

dismissed the charge.
„  ‘ Thank vou, Jesus...Thank
Harrison, Lopd/’ 'she said, 

preside at meaning to be sacri-
and tliP legious,”  said Graham quietly, 

speakers will include: |"\iy name is not Jesus...it’s the
Dr. Raymond Hards, chief of j Lord Graham.” 

c a r d i o l o g y  at St. Petersl And he added, ‘ ‘The high 
Hospital Albany, N.Y., onicourt in Denver (10th U.S. Cir- 
geriatric pathology and treat-|cuit Court of .Appeals) made 
ment: Dr. John Goodman.,me do it.”  
a s s i s t a n t  professor of

The Big Spring State Hospital 
staff’s .seventh annual award 
dinner is set to begin 7 p.m. 
May 31 in the .Allr^ Building 
au^torium.

Well-known humorist and 
practiang attorney Bob Mur
phey of .Nacogdoches will speak. 
Length of Service, five com
mendation, FTiend of the 
Hospital and Psychiatric Aid of 
the Year awards will also be 
presented during the event.

The
State  Natifmal 

H a n k

psychiatry, University of Texas 
Medical branch at Galveston, 
s p e a k i n g  on psychotrophic 
d r u g s  (tranquilizers: in
dications. dosage and side ef-

Westbrook Has 
Water Problems
WESTBROOK — Temporary

fects), also on alcohol and drugjwater woes in Westbrook have 
abuse; and Dr. Jaime Ouin-ibeen helped by conservative 
tanilla, director of the Killgoreiusage of water among the 
Children’s Psvchiatric Center citizens for a few days.
and Ho.spital in Amarillo, 
. s p e a k i n g  on child and 
a d o l e s c e n t  patholosy and 
treatment. A panel discii.ssion 
with the visiting e.x|X'rts as 
resource personnel, will con-

a $1 p<M)l fee for the week isjclude the day’s conference, 
suggested (but no child is! Those intere.sted in the 
refust'd for lack of it). Parents ̂ possibility of attending the 
may have a choice of any half conference at the .Allred 
hour period from 10 a.m, lo IJiRuilding are invited to inquire 
mxin by calling the Y.MC.Vjai the hospital for more details, 
(which is the adminisirative

A waier line broke inside the 
city and the mayor, Sam Odes, 
requested that water not be 
u.s^ on gardens and lawns for 
a few days while the tank Riled 
up again.

Mrs. Ruby Sweatt, city 
secretary, stated, "We are not 
selling water for chemical spray 
or things of this nature at this 
time, but we have plenty of 
water for the normal use of the 
residents.”

Sale FACTORY  
CLO SE OUT

" IF

a

K . M A w o y s s j M i t m :

WE ARE DISCONTINUING THE PRODUCTION OF 5’ WIDE LIV ESTOCK TRAILERS' 
OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN. LI.MITED QUANTITIES. SAVE.

Number 
in stock

Size Retail Close Out You
Price Price Save

16’\5’ SI921.00 $1395.00 $526.00
20’x.5’ $2114.00 $1495.00 $619.00
24’.\5’ $2368.0(1 $1695.00 $673.00

CALL COLLECT-  713-846-3719 or 7l3-822-l.)49 
TraiUte, Inc., P.O. Box 4144, Bryan, Texas 77801

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  1V74 T1»  CMctt* TrtNia

Both Tulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH 
4k A K 7 S  
g? A 7 5  
0  K Q 
«  A 7 6 2  

WEST 
4 8 4  

Q 9 8 3  2 
0  84 
4  K1883

SOUTH 
4  832  
^  K4 
0  A 10 8 8 2 
4  J 9 4  

The bidding:
North East Sooth
1 4  Paso 1 0
X 4  Pass 2 NT
X NT Past Paoi

EAST 
4  Q J 10 • 

J 10 8 
0  J 783  
4 Q S

Opening lead: Three of ^
It is impossible to over

s t r e s s  the importance of 
counting your tricks in a no 
trump contract. South failed 
to do this, and so went down 
in a game he should have 
brought in.

Since almost all his points 
were in aces and kings, North 
decided that he would try for 
a suit contract rather than 
no trump. Hence his choice 
ef a jump shift in apades 
rather than two no trump 
for his rebid. However, when 
South could do no better than 
bid two no trump at his sec
ond turn, North quietly raised 
to game.

West led the three of hearts,

taken by dummy’s ace. The 
king and queen of diamonds 
were cashed, and declarer 
crossed to his hand with the 
king of hearts. Unfortunately, 
West discarded a spade on 
the ace of diam ond, and 
declarer could come to no 
more than eight tricks—two 
spades, two hearts, three dia
monds and a club.

Had declarer paused to take 
stock before playing to the 
first trick, he would have 
counted five tricks outside the 
diamond suit. Therefore, he 
needed only four tricks from 
the diamonds to make his 
contract. The best way to 
play the suit for four tricks 
is to cash the king of dia
monds and overtake the queen 
with the ace while the king 
of hearts still remains as an 
entry to the South hand. That 
w o u l d  guarantee four dia
mond tricks if any one of 
t h e  following distributions 
existed: 1] If the suit divided 
3-3; X] if either defender held 
a doubleton jack of diamonds; 
31 if either defender, held a 
doubleton nine of diamonds.

The third case is applicable 
here. When the nine of dia- 
nmnds falls under the ace, 
declarer continues with the 
ten to force out the jack. He 
wins the heart return in his 
hand (or crosses to his hand 
with king of hearts after 
winning any other return] 
and draws the outstanding 
d i a m o n d  with the eight. 
Betting up his long diamond 
for the ninth trick.

a g e n c y ) .  The program, 
however, ha.s nothing to do with 
Y membership, and any 
elementary age child in Hjo 
area is welcome to take pari 

S u m m e r  Fun, a daily 
■supervi.sid activity (.Monday 
through Friday) at Comanche 
Trail Park and Lakpvi«.-\v has 
Hi i-egi.stered so far. Here again, 
parents .should contact the Y 
lo .sign up for this free 
organized program.

Carlton Is Named 
To Publication

Glenn Carlton was nominated 
by the Key Club Dustrict of
ficers to the Who’s Who .Among 
American High .School StudenLs.

Graduating this year, Glenn 
was active his pa.st year, ser- 
ving as National Honor Society 
president. Key Club secretary. 
S t u d e n t  Council historian, 
hAiture Medics reporter. Boys’ 
S t a t e ,  Mei.stersingers, .All- 
Region choir, recipient of the 
Presidential Physical fitness 
award, the Paul J. Files 
Memorial Award to the top 20 
secretaries in the Texas- 
Oklahoma Key Club District, 
and .served on the Resolutions 
Committee for the Howard 
County Republican Convention.

He also lettered two years in 
football and leceived the Latin 
medal of excellence in the Latin 
Club. This is the second year 
in a row that Glenn has been 
selected to Who's Who .Among' 
.American High School Students.! 
He plans to attend Baylor j 
University as a pre-intxi major 
in the Honors Program.

'Farm Bureau Roundup' 
To Beoin 20th Year

Water Ecologist 
Award Is Made

WACO — A unique farm riewsjor three times as much, 
radio program that started outj "Farm Bureau Roundup" tuus 
as an expenment will otkservo mixed human interest with hard 
its ’20th anniversary of broad- news. .V lady bullfighter

The official certificate of 
competency for the treatementi 
of water and wastewater was 
presentiHl by the Texas State' 
Department of Health to James! 
P. White of Box 48. Big Spring. ' 

To earn this certificate, this 
water ecologist completed a 
f 0 r m a 1 and speciali/Qd 
e d u c a t i o n ,  accumulated a 

told amount of actual,

show ‘‘ ci'op-dusting plane as
Farm zipp '̂d lo"' vnips and

casting on the wwk eml of .May what it was like to face death 
25. in the aftermxin. U.sleners were
* "Farm  Bureau Roundup.”  a farritHl along, via tape nvo- 
15-minute weekly radio
pn>duct*d by the Texas , 1
Bureau, features o n -th e -s iH > t f '̂nces. ( neix-pori origin a t . i n  
taped reports bv a team of a com field In Illinois ŵ here 
unpaid a^lcultural reporters msearchei-s wem trying to boast 
ar îund the state. It is cuiTently t;om yiekls through rmi.sing 
broadca.st as a public service >'>hn Phillip .Sou.sa marches

work experience, and passed 
the examinalion piven by Vie 
S t a t e  Health l)epartment’s 
Sanitai'y Engineering Section.

Linda Kay Taylor 
Wins Certificate

by 103 radio stations in Texa.s.
The show is producetl and 

direct«*d in the Texas Farm 
Bureau office in Waco by 
Charley Manly, TFB radio news 
s e r v i c e  dire<'tor. Goodson 
MiKe.', pre.sident of McKee 
Reconling Studio in Waco, has 
serxed as anchomian for the 
pnigiam since it began.

Conceived and directed for 12 
years by TFB Information 
hlrecior *Bill Hoover. "Farm 
Bureau Roundun”  made its! 
debut on May 22. 19.V4. on 62 
s t a t i o n s .  Those stationsj 
promised they would keep' 
airing the show if they liked 
it. Within .six months more than 
100 stations were broadcasting 
the p n ^ a m . The numtier of, 
participating stations has never 
dropped below 100. j

TTie weekly radio news, 
program has chronicled both 
the momentous and the hum-| 
drum events in agriculture in, 
its two decades on the air. It 
has reported on dmuths, flo<Kls,i 
bumper crops and crop failures., 
It witnes-sed an exodous from 
the land and noted the 
r e m a r k a b l e  increase in 
productive efficiency of tho.se 
who stayed. For example, 20 
years ago one farm worker 
supplied 16 people with food; 
BOV be producee enough for 51,

The "Fai-m Bureau Roundup”
DKNTON — The Texas 

Woman's University held its

Where 
can you get

fast, friendly 
service?

First Federal Sa\ ings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

SOU Main Big Spring

Save 20% on 
men’s jeans and 
casual 
pants.

Sale Sale
198 :s8

Reg. 7.98. A'oung 
men’s Western 
Jeans of ea.sy 
care polyesier/ 
cotton denim. 
Styled with 
flared cuffs. 
Assorted colors.

Keg. 9.98. Young 
men’s cuffed 
jeans. Carefree 
(Kilyester/rayon 
in a colorful pat
tern assortment.
Wide licit loops, 
flared leg .styl
ing.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 
( harge it.

Keg. 6.98. Young 
men’s flared 
denim jeans in 
easy care cotton. 
Wide belt loops, 
western pockets. 
White or navy.

A  cool look for summer. 
Men’s walk shorts.

i-eiKirting team Is comprls<Hl of annual Spring commencement, 
nine Texas ix'porters and two program Saturday. Recipients' 
national reporters, including and their major fields of study, 
Bi'uce Fratier of San .\ntonio, included, from Big Spring, 
(formiTly of Big Spring) Linda Kay Taylor, nursing,!
managing director of In- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis!
tercambio Internacional. Inc. iTavlor of WM Linda Lane. !

Special 3so
Men’s polyester/cotton walk shorts. Assorted 
solids or patterns in many colors. For 
sizes 32*42.

JCPenney
20%  off luxury 

Penn-Prest draperies.

i jfA  k ;h  f i l i  ' I ' l l i «  L fiyifij- ’ U l $  nsv 0 k

Sale 11“
pr. 50x84"

0

Reg. 11..50. ‘ ‘Tlque”  dra|ierlcs of cotton/rayon dobby with thermal- 
foam tracking. Machine wash, line dry. Styled In beautiful fashion 
colors. With 4”  heading and 3”  bottom hems.
75x84” . Reg. 22.00. Sale 17.60.
100x84” . Reg. 29.50. Sale 23.60.

Sale
3 8 3

Reg. 4.79. "M ayan”  36" tier 
curtain. Novelty weave 
cotton Osnburg with color
ful contrast trim. Machine 
wash, tumble dry conve
nience. Rustic color 
combinations.
Machine valance. Reg. 2.99. 
Sale 2.39.

p P f S k P -  
:|";i 1 .............

f i[[Iffifeitelij
, (.:. .rv i ii l. i -> V

Sales 35 Sale 3“
Reg. 4.19. "M ercury II”  3 r  tier 
curtain. Carefree polyester 
Ninon. Flocked white dots on 
assorted colored grounds. 
Extra wide with 5" bottom 
hems. Machine washable. 
Matching swag with a 7 " ruffle. 
Reg. 4.99. Sale 3.99.

Reg. 4.49. “Gaucho” 36" tier 
curtain. Handsome novelty 
curtains in polyester/reyon with 
braided trim of coiton/acryliC/ . 
rayon. Great color combtiu-, 
tions. Machine washable. 
Matching valance. Rea. 2.79. 
Sale 2.23.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday. Charge it.

MISHA
1 1 0 0  E. « h :

Paramore Thompsc 
R. Knowles, 9:22 a.n 

100 block NE Ben 
Dale Benton, 157-B ' 
struck the viaduct 
taken to Cowper Ho 
a.m. Sunday.

1503 Main: Davii 
2110 Runnels, Urer 
Loya, 711 N. Aylfor- 
Saturday.

C r e s t  w o o d  Ti 
Drew Smith, 5 
Prances J. Baleer,-: 
Terrace, 6:06 p.m 

FM 700 and 87: I 
Witte, 1709 Purd 
Wayne Richards, 18

Ser^

Toni

Coke

Frie^
%  Golden 
brown.......

Y(
E. 4th at E

Reg. 2.00. L 
halter asao
polyester/o 
co lor revers 
Tie back am 
Styles for b 
7-12,S,M ,L

Sale
Reg. 3.79. S 
print halter
cotton. Tie- 
with co llan  
with tunnel 
7-14.

Sale
Reg. 3 .00 .1 
Western )ei
all cotton o  
cotton blen 
care and wi 
navy, white 
prints. 4-6x

Sale
Reg. 3 .59 .1
in cotton di 
styled with 
front. Navy

!!



MISHAPS
1 10  0 E. 4th: M worth 

Paramore Thompson, Thomas 
R. Knowles, 9:22 a.m. Sunday.

100 block NE Benton: Jimmy 
Dale Benton, 157-B Wasson Rd., 
struck the viaduct and driver 
taken to Cowper Ho^ltal, 12:13 
a.m. Sunday.

1503 Main: David Martinez, 
2110 Runnels, Urena Martinez 
Loya, 711 N. Aylford, 4:53 p.m. 
Saturday.

C r e s t w o o d  Trailer Park: 
Drew Smith, 5 Aprilway, 
Frances J. Baleer,“ 3 Crestwood 
Terrace, 6:06 p.m. Saturday.

FM 700 and 87: Ronnie Lynn 
Witte, 1709 Fhirdue, Jadde 
Wayne Richards, 1805 Alabama

CC May Approve 
New Station
COLORADO CITY — The city 

council is stu<iying plans to 
build a new fire station for the 
city through revenue sharing 
funds.

Under a proposed budget for 
revenue sharing funds for the 
next year. City Manager J. A. 
Sadler has suggested they 
construct a new fire station next 
spring at a total cost of $22,000.

Location of the station, which 
will probably be a metal 
building, is not known at this 
time.

Other planned uses for federal 
revenue funds include paving 
7th Street through" Ruddick 
Park, other work on Ruddick 
Park, and possible other paving.

PUBLIC RECORDS
niHl DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

First Nerti«nal Bonk, Big Spring, vs. 
C G. Derrick, plointiff to recover iSM2 
plus $1,000 In ottorneyV tees, toredosore 
ordered In secortty Interest In a IW  
model luxury cor and 1972 pickup.

First Ndtlonol Bonk vs. Rictrard W. 
Derrick, $3,710 plus $750 In otlomeys’ 
fees and foreclosure of security Interest 
On 1972 model veWcle ordered.
111th DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Pollard Loosing Co. vs. Areo Listing 
Service Inc., suit on note.

Cloro Llghtsey ond Clarence Llghtsey, 
divorce petition.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Lonnie Dree Evens el ol to Glynoro 
Jeon Wall; troct In section 45-31-1-N, 
T&P.
NEW CARS

Clarence E. Peters, 102 Highland, 
Cadllloc.

C. F. T. Scott, Midland, Chevrolet 
pickup. . .

Tony Joy Gillespie, Knott, Chevrolet 
pickup.

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serfing the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

^ Coker's breakfast is a real treat

T on l^ t’s Special Thurs. Noon Special

Coker Burger Braised

Short Ribs1.10 1.85Fried Chicken Vegetable Plate
Vt Golden 9  7 ^  
brown..................................... ^ 1.60

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267*2218 for groups

George F Schumpert, Midland, 
Chevrolet pickup.

A. E. McDaniel, Andrews, Chevrolet. 
Enrico A. Rivera, 1513 S^rry, 

Chevrolet.

THEFTS
J. W. Schafer, 1306 Tuscon, 

reported hiibcaps and tools 
stolen; value: $75.

Mrs. George Frimel, 1313 
T u c s o n ,  reported screen 
damaged and purse and $5 cash 
missing.

Gerald Fry, Webb AFB 
reported wallet and $35 taken 
from car.

C a m i l l e  Patterson, 710 
Runnels, theft of wheel barrow, 
tooks, todfeeder.

A. E. Clanton, 610 E. 18th, 
reported a break-in at his home 
over the weekend, with two 
pistols stolen.

Pioneers Await 
Annual Event

LAMESA — Dawson County 
pioneers will gather at Forrest 
P a r k  Conununity Center 
Saturday for the annual reunion 
of the old timers.

FI. A. Truitt, president, will 
emcee the event under a 
w e s t e r n  hospitality theme. 
TTiere will be door prizes 
donated by merchants.

Mayor Lloyd Cline and R. B. 
Snell will give weltwiing 
remarks and Ruth McCormick 
will present the response. Owen 
Taylor will be in charge of the 
memorial tribute.

The Girl Scouts, under the 
direction of Mrs. Jack Latta 
will give each registrant a ditty 
bag. Prizes go to the oldest man 
and woman, those traveling the 
fartherest distance and others.

Activities begin at 1 a.m. with 
a fried chicken dinner served 
at noon.

R EEN E'S  IM PORTS
•  Leather Goods •

•  Velvet Paintings #
•  Wrought Iron •  Pottery #

•  Onyx

1609 SCU R R Y
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Three Receive 
SMU Degrees
Three students from Big 

Spring received degrees at the 
59th annual commencement 
exercises of Southern Methodist 
University Sunday.

Some 2,700 degrees, the 
largest in the schools histwy, 
including more than 1,200 ad
vanced degrees, were conferred 
by SMU President Paid Hardin.

June Cox Ricketts of 2503 
Rebecca was awarded the 
master of liberal arts degree. 
She is the wife of Dr. Marion 
Ricketts.

R e c e i v i n g  the bachelor’s 
degree in their fields were 
Glynna Diane Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Jones, 
Dayton, political science; and 
James Bert Sharp Jr., son of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Sharp, 
Washington Blvd., journalism.

Health-Welfare 
Group To Meet
The regular luncheon meeting 

of the Big Spring Health and 
Welfare Group wiU be held 
Thursday noon at the Downtown 
Tea Room, 500 Main.

Robert H. Moore III, district 
attjomey, will be the qjeaker. 
He will talk about his duties 
as the state’s prosecutor and 
w i l l  describe courtroom 
p r o c e d u r e s .  All interested 
persons are invited to attend.
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Streaking Costs Student 
Chance For Legion Award

HOUSTON (AP) — A ninth 
grade pupil apparently will not 
be permitted to participate in a 
school awards presentation be
cause he streaked.

U.S. District Court Judge 
ViKKlrow Seals reiu.sed to grant 
temporary restraining order 
tliot would compal school of 
ficials to permit Kenneth Bar
rett, 14, to participate in the 
awards presentation.

Barrett has been notified that 
his nomination for an award giv
en by the American Legion had 
been revoked because of his 
participation in a streaking in
cident at a non-school party.

Charles A. Milliams, Princi
pal at Johnston Junior Hign 
School, testified he notified 
Barrett’s mother, Jerelyn Bar
rett, May 9 that the nomi
nation would be revoked.

Williams said he notified the 
American Legion of the streak
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Giris’ tops 
and 
shorts 
on sale.
Sale1“
Reg. 2.00. Little girls’  
halter asaortment in
polyester/cotton. Solid 
co lor reverses to print.
Tie back and neck. S,M ,L 
Stylet for big girls 
7-12,S ,M ,L

Sales03
Reg. 3.79. S leeveless  
print halters in polyester/ 
cotton, tie -b ack  style 
with collar or button front 
with tunnel elastic waist. 
7-14.

S a le 2 «
Reg. 3.00. Little girls’ 
Western jean shorts in
all cotton or polyester/ 
cotton blend for easy 
care and wear. Blue, 
navy, white or assorted 
prints. 4-6x.

Sale 2”
Reg. 3.59. Boy-cut shorts
in cotton denim. Western- 
styled with pockets, zip 
front. Navy, slim 7-14.

JCPemey

Sale on boys’ 
jeans and 

tops.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 
Charge K.

Sale 359
Reg. 4.49. Flare leg Western 

style Jeans. Navy, b e r^ , white 
in regular and sizes 6-18. 

Pre-school sizes 3-7, reg.
3.79. Sale 3.93.

Sale 159
Reg. 1.99. Boys’ 

stripe tank top in wash 
and wear Dacron® poly

ester/cotton. S, M, L, XL.

Sale 190
Reg. 2.49. Tank top in

assorted solids and 
stripes. Poly/cotton. 

S, M, L, XL.

20%  Off 
swim wear for
the family.
Reg. 12.90. Women’s two-piece swimsuits.
Assorted styles and colors in women’s sizes.
Reg. 4.49. Athletic style ^ n k s .
Assorted solids and fancies. S, M, L, XL.

Re^. 6.98. Men’s zip-front swim trunks.
Sohds and fancies. S, M, L, XL.

Reg. 2.49. Boys’ nylon donbleknit swim trunks.
Assorted colors in sizes S, M, L, XL. •

Reg. 6.59. Girls’ colorful biUnls.
Assorted solids in polyester/nylon. 7-14.

960
3S9
558
199
520

ing incident and was advised 
by the Legion that under no cir
cumstances would the youth re
ceive the award and neither 
would any of the other nomi
nees if Barrett remained a 
nominee.

Nominees for the award are 
chosen by a vote of the school’ s 
faculty.

The suit allegs that Barrett, 
who is black, and a white pupil 
were urged to participate in the 
streaking incident by a teacher 
who attended the non-school 
party.

The suit also alleges that the 
white pupil rece iv^  no dis
ciplinary action and was 
allowed to receive an athletic 
award following the incident.

Seals said in his ruling that 
he did not want to hurt other 
pupils’ chances of receiving the 
award by compelling the school 
district to allow Barrett to par- 
Iticiipate.

Lack Of Rain Is Hurting 
Dawson's Crop Chances

By Ma RJ c a r p e n t e r
Rainmakers, rain dancers, or 

anything that might bring in rain 
would probably be welcome 
in Dawson County nowadays.

“ Only one-fourth of the 
potential cotton crop is in the 
ground and the rest of the seed 
is in the bam,”  according to 
LeRoy Colgan, county agent in 
Dwson County.

“ Almost all of the 60,000 acres 
of irrigated cotton are planted,”  
Colgan added. “ And we have 
around 100,000 acres of dryland 
cotton planted from areas that 
had spotted showers.”

“ If you subtract that from the 
425,000 acres that we have had 
in cotton acreage the past two 
years, you come up with quite 
a deficit.”

The county agent in the 
state’s largest cotton producing 
county added that “ We have 
some areas of the county that 
have had less than indies 
since last August. There has 
never been as much as an inch 
at a time. You just can’t plant 
in ground that dry.”

Cabs Are Being 
Replaced Here

Most farmers consider June 10 
as the last possible date to plant 
while some will chance it as 
late as June 19.

But the key word around th« 
farm community of Lamesa 
right now is “ Think Rain.”

Arthritic Group 
Loses Director
MIDLAND -  Mrs. Charles M. 

L i n e h a n of Midland has 
resigned, effective Friday, as 
executive director of the West 
Texas Chapiter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. She dted personal 
reasons.

She had been director of the 
chapter since 1969. It Indudes 
85 counties from the Panhandle 
south to the border.

Mrs. Linehan hdped in the 
organizational process of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
Foundation in 1966 and was 
elected to serve on the national 
board of directors in 1968.

She soon quit that position to 
beemne executive director of 
the West Texas Chapter.

No replacement has been 
named.

T h e  newer taxi cabs, 
requested by the city for the 
local taxi company, have 
started to arrive. Ten 1973 cabs, 
used one year in New York 
City, are replacing the older 
cabs here.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
pointwl out that cab models 
remain static year after year, 
and although they are similar 
to earlier n ^ e ls ,  the cabs have 
different motors and newer 
chassis.

Johnny Hedges 
Receives Degree
.SNYDER -  Johnny L. 

Hedges of Big Spring was 
a m o n g  the 116 students 
receiving associate degrees at 
Western Texas C o U ^  in 
Snyder Thursday.

Hedges is the SMI of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hedges, 808 
Lancaster, and a g r a d u ^  of 
Big Spring High School.

Might Sue Police, FBI 
For 'Murdering My Boy'
EMMAUS, Pa. (AP) — The 

father of WilUam “ Willie”  
Wolfe, one of six alleged Sym- 
bionese Liberation Aimy mem
bers who died in a fiery shoot
out in Los Angeles last Frida,y, 
says he may sue the Los Ange
les police and the FBI for 
“ murdering my boy.”

Dr. L. S. Wolfe, an anethesi- 
(^ogist, criUzed the tactics of 
the Los Angeles authorities and

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

207 Austin 263-8391 

stocks

R YLE CHAIN 
SPROCKETS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

f e d e r a l  investigators who 
qiened fire on the house where 
the suspected SLA members 
were hiding out.

Dr. Wolfe said Monday that 
police could have cut the elec
tricity, the water and the gas 
and waited them out.

“ After Ihey raided the first 
house, I should have hopped a 
plane and gone to California 
then,”  Wolfe said in reference 
to an earlier raid on a vacant 
residence. It was part of the 
search for Patricia Hearst, kid
naped by the SLA more than 
three months ago.

“ If I had been there, I could 
have talked Willie into surren
dering,”  the father said.

Dr. Wolfe said agents arrived 
at his home here about 12:30 
a.m. Saturday and asked for 
dental records but told him 
nothing about his son’s death. 
Dr. Wolfe said the family was 
not notified officially of the 
death until 9 p.m. on Sunday.

Where 
can you earn

as much as 7%% 
on certificates- 

of-deposit?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring
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Unsplit Personality
One of tlie crWciams of the Lec^ature sitting 

u  the CoDstitutionaJ Convention is that it behaves 
hJoe the LegisUture.

Nowhere Is the point more clearly illustrated 
than in the recent defeat of proposals to indude 
initiative and referendum on the proposed new 
constitution. Initiative is the devic-e whereby, upon 
petuion, voters can propose laws; referendum is 
the means by which the public can reject statutes 
passed by the Legislature. (Some states and many 
municipalities also include a third factor, recall, 
by whKh elec"ted officials can be removed by 
a \-ote of the people prior to the end of a term.)

At any rate, the legislative committee of the 
consituUonal convention was split over the Issue 
of Initiative and referendum, but finally came up

etc. That’s pretty shallow reasoning when you 
consider that previously lew oi the legislators 
then»selve3 write laws — they have help from 
private lawyers or the attorney general’s office 
— and too few of them pay am ^e attention to 
committee hearings, etc.

In fact, the record of sloppy legidation by the

Legislature would be hard for the puMic to equal. 
As for referendum, the Legislature seemed to tave 
no explanation; it just didn't want the public to 
have a voice in the matter. That’s strange, for 
it was the public w'hich bad the grace and in
telligence to name the legislators, out lacks the 
judgment of whether a law is good or bad.

Neglected Energy Potential

w’lth compromises, including the requirement of 
a 10 per cent of the vote in the previous governor’s
election on petitions before initiatives or referen
dum could be activated.

But in the final analysis the idea w*as axed. 
The reason given was that the pul^c would be 
given to producing sloppy legislation since It would 
be refined by the process of committee hearings.

A U.S. senator with a degree in dvil engineering 
says he is “ carvinced that an all-out effort to 
develop solar energy will yield results far more 
quickly than some experts now believe possible.” 

The senator in question, James Abourezk of 
South Dakota, does not go so far as to match 
himself against those experts he refers to. 
‘ ‘Perhaps I am wrong.”  he continues in a recent 
article. ‘ ‘But surely a nation facing fuel starvation 
and gross pollution must spend the money to get 
the truth about its cleanest, most plentiful energy 
resource.”

This goes to the heart of the matter. The present 
question is not w’ho is right — those who, like

Abourezk, think the potential of solar energy can 
be exploited rather soon, or those who think of 
solar energy as a practical adjunct to other sources 
is still a long way off. Before we come to that 
question we must have a lot of research and ex
perimentation.

No ev « i reasonably ap{MX)priate provision is 
made for this in requests for energy research 
funding. The Atomic Elnergy Commission has 
downp'aded solar energy and slashed funding 
reconunendatlons nvade by its scientific sub-panel.

This imbalance Is one we may com e to regret. 
In retrospect years from now. neglect of this 
energy source may seem to have been slwrt- 
sighted folly.

MY ANSWER

Billy G rah a m

You’re not «n authority on 
rearing children, but I would like 
your reaction. My daughter has 
a 10 month old baby gill, on 
whom the uses a small switch 
— giving her a swat when she’a 
naughty. The swats aren’t strong, 
but to a tenderhearted grand
mother, it‘b intolerable. I told her 
1 was going to write you. T.M. 
Respect and obedience from 

children is everywhere taught In the 
Bible. (Exodus 20:12, Deuteronomy 
5;1A, Proberbs 6:20, Mlcah 7:6.)

Parents are not to have “ carte 
blanche’ ’ premission, however, to 
discipline is  they please. Paul wrote

In Ephesians 6:4: “ Don’t keep on 
sc'olding and nagging your children, 
making them angry and resentful. 
Rather, bring them up with the loving 
discipline the Lord Himself approves, 
with .suggestions and godly advice.”

From the tone of your letter, your 
daughter is tiot abusing the child. If 
that were the case. Intervention on 
your part would be appropriate.

I suggest you walk away from the 
occasions of discipline which bother 
you. Give the support and love 
otherwise that only a grandmother 
can. Pray daily that that little life 
will be an honor to God and a credit 
to the Christian faith.

Victoria Impressario

Robert E. Ford

The annual insanity has enveloped 
Victoria again, and the only In
dividuals reUinlng any d ear view of 
what is going on or went on — 
depending on when you read this — 
are meek little beasts that never hurt 
a n y t l^  larger than a bug.

The race course is 60 feet, but 
amaadillos actually run a lot farther. 
iVrmstrong says It’a more zigzag 
route.

The people — guees you would call 
them coaches — run behind their 
start and shout “ Shoo Shoo!’ ’

WHAT DO YOU think, for insUnce, 
of an alfah- called the fourth first 
annual?

'm s  is the fourth first annual In- 
tematiooal Arma<IIIUo Confab and 
Exposition May M-26.

If you are not pazttcularly fond of 
armadUIos there Is pUnty of reason 
to ceM rata  the dates anyway, par- 
ticuliify May 16.

For, do yoa know, Uka Fred Arm
strong knows, that May 26 la tha 106th 
anniversary of the acqultal of 
President Andy Johnson.

His second acquital, that Ir 
Apparently the Senate fd t  com pdled 
to clear him twice at his im
peachment trial.

THERE WERE 87 contestants last 
year which made a pretty good free- 
for-all. K hundred or more were 
expected this year.

A contest has been added. It is 
called “ Best AU-a-round Person In the 
World.’ ’

ONE OF THE Wg featurea o f the 
Armadillo Expostlion Is the selection 
of Miss Vacant Lot of the World, 
says Armstrong, who is acting as 
spokesman.

This was won last year by e  16- 
year-old with the unusuel name of 
Mndlne Ounch.

The prise was s  weekend at Jesse s 
BuU Ranch at Peart CRy. Un- 
fortunataty tlMt was not much of a 
vacation, since that Is where ihe 
resides.

Aimetrong said Modine disappeared 
bsdt on the ranch and he hasn’t seen
her since but had honed ibe  would 

r’l  affair.appear at this year’i

PEARL CITY, you ask.
If you were a beer drinker shortly

after Prohibition died a painful death, 
you’d know.

Seems Seadrift was dry. So the 
Petri Brewing Co. of San Antonio 
shipped a huge amount of beer to
a nearby wet precinct and it got the 
name of Pearl City. It does not ap
pear on maps any more.

The biggie, however, is what Arm
strong calls the World Champion 
Armadillo Races where people watch 
the UUle animals “ race at death 
defying speeas.’ - 

It is a people-armadillo team.

EACH people contestant brings his 
own beast. They are put in an en
closed space with a raceway of about 
66 feet.
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But they’re not allowed to touch 

the armadillo although there is no 
rules against a contestant turning 

around and butting his coach which 
sometimes happens.

Armadilloa don’t shoo very well, 
Artnstrong says.

o

0‘i>t »u>i» i. * iimi$ stmok**

^Raids . . .  reveiigf! RhmU . . .  ivvengel An eye 
for an evr . . .  a loof for a tiMif . .

tht-l

Hiding 30 Billion Pennies
You drop a name In a box along 

with a 10i«nt entry fee.
How is the winner Judged? Just 

draw a name.
“ That’s just as well as the Nobel 

and Pulitzer Prizes are picked,’ ’ said 
Armstrong.

Armstrong says the armadillo 
committee once thought of giving the 
proceeds of “ Best AU-a-round, etc.”  
to a society Armstrong says exists 
In Houston. This orgaiuzation wants 
to put clothes on aU animals to cover 
up their indecent nakedness, he says.

“ We decided to keep the money, 
though," Armatrong recounted.

Jo h n  C u n n iff '

NEW YORK (AP) — If >t)U 
begin vxmr day’s activities with 
a pocltotful of pennie.s, you soon 
wlH have none—thanks to sales 
taxes, those 89-cent bargains 
and an array of former 10-cert 
items that now sell for 11 and 
12 cents.

THE EXPOSITION makes a con
siderable amount for d v ic  en
terprises. Last year the net profK was 
630,000. M em bm  of 43 organizations 
do the work free.

Beer seUs for two bits for a 12- 
ounce cup. Eiven at that, the sponsors 
profit 621 a keg.

ArmadiUoe are nice little animals 
of 10 to 15 pounds covered with ar
mor. They range from Argentina to 
Oklahoma.

T h ^  have very strong, short le ^  
for digging foi insects but cannot bite 
very wcU since they have a smaU 
lower Jaw.

They doni cause anyone harm, 
although they might dig up a flower 
garden hunting for bus. Sometimes 
norses step in tlieir burrows.

Some people have seen the funny 
sight of a coyote or dog trying to 
bite an armadillo which has curled 
up for protection. There Is no way 
it can be done. Very frustrating.

If >T)u start out In the morn
ing without any penniee in your 
pocket you soon will have 
some, for the sairre reason. 
Thus you should be In great 
shape for the next day's trans
action. You should be. but you 
probably won’t be.

The pennies Oral ^  gath
ered yesterday and which coidd 
be used today quite likely end
ed up in a coffee jar or a desk 
drawer, retired from circula

tion as a nuisance that we«rs 
through trouser pockets or
handbags.

.And so. while currency of afi 
sorts de^nes in value at a 
steady pace, (he demand for 
the lowly penny is rising. The 
U.S. Mint daima there is a lost 
lode of copper made up of bil
lions of these lowliest coins in 
the realm.

“ Somewhere In this vast 
country of ours, in excess of 30 
bUllon pennies are in hiding,”  
says Msuy Brooks, the mdnt di
rector. "They are in dresser 
drawers, shoe boxes, pickle 
Jars, 'ihese are the pennies I’m 
kx4dng for.”

The mint now offers an Ex
ceptional Public Service certifi-

Fissures And Hemorrhoids

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
woman, 60, in business. For the 
last year I have noticed my 
back is beginning to “ round,”  
mostly In the shoulder-blade 
area.

My son has read that if you 
place a small pillow under 
back to sleep on, letting your 
head hand down, the back 
would straighten within a year. 
I believe it would be difficult 
to do this for any number of 
houis, and my husband thinks 
it would be harmful letting the 
blood go down into the head.

Would you comment, and if 
you do not approve would you 
suggest an exercise that would 
in rinw straighten the back’  — 
J D R .

I doubt if the maneuver with 
the pillow would do any good, 
and in any event you doubtless

would move in your sleep. 
Although I don’t see any dangw 
in it, the point is finding what 
will help.

T h e r e  are two main 
possibilities to explain your 
(troblem. One is a tendency to 
slouch as you grow older. 
Paying attention to your 
posture, plus exercises to 
s t r e n g t h e n  your shoulder 
muscles, will help. There is no 
“ best”  exercise for this. 
Pushups, if you are limber 
enough for that, ire  excellent 
for toning up shoulder muscles, 
but If you don’t think you can 
manage that, any of the simple 
calisthenics involving your arms 
and back will help. But you 
must keep at them, of courst'.

Second possibility, . at your 
age, is osteoporosis, which is 
a loss of den.sity and strength

Brush Arbor
ti»e'

'W  ■■
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Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Along about mid-summer, a couple 
of generations ago, hearty fanners 
and ranchers laid aside their 
and elected the framework of a

revered institution — the brush arijoi.

THIS CONSISTED of sturdy, 
upright logs or posts to which were 
attacked a framed work of I>races anu 
overhead cross-pieces. Then limbs of 

bountiful foliage were chopped out of 
the brush patch to furnish a roof that 
suf^lied both shade and almost 
turned the rain.

Usually there was a crude platform 
of sorts up front with a crudely 
fashioned podium or a borrowed 
pidpit. Most of the singing was done 
unacc-ompianed, with maybe a pitch 
pipe to mount the musical assault, 
although a few rare occasions saw 
a wheezing pedal organ set the pace.

were held in this setting. This might 
be a series, as we now caU revivaU, 
but often they more nearly resembled 
a camp meeting. Families came in 
wagons with bedding and food. At 
night, with the youngsters bedded ort 
(luilts in the wagon, parents went to 
the meeting. If this was near a 
stream of a sizaWe pond, the men 
sometimes worked in a UtUe fishing, 
but the principal fare was visitation.

At the end, the climactic event was 
the baptizing. Even some of the 
sprinkleis insisted in wading into the 
water to recall the Jordan, but the 
Baptists and other immersers liked 
it deep.

ILLUMINATION generally was with 
a collection of lanterns hung from 
the posts, although in later versions, 
called tabernacles and possessing a 
wooden slab roof, did permit use of 
gas lights. In the old brush arbor, 
seating was more or less makeshipt, 
although mostly benches were 
provided. The tabernacles were more 
likely to have raw lumber seats with 
one board for a back.

BUT NOT SO deep as was the case 
in an incident which Bro. Henry 
Parmenter once related. He and some 
other boys had been swimming in 
a big stock tank and were dressing 
in the plumb thicket when they heard 
men approaching. They watched 
quietly as the preacher slipped off 
his clrthes, got a cane pole and waded 
out, testing with a cane pole, to the 
proper depth. There he planted it 
firmly in the bottom, tied a string 
at water level, to mark the spot for 
the baptizing.

EXCEPT THAT they anticipated 
the age of air conditioning and made 
the summer weather more tolerable, 
the arbors weren’t designed for 
epmfort. Rather, they were the 
respository for an Impassioned folksy 
message designed to let the 
unrepentant sinner feel the heat of 
fire and catch a whlf of brimstone. 
And the preacher wasn’t alone in 
ti^ng to snatrii the sinner bade, for 
friends and neighbors pleaded and 
prayed, too.

SOMETIME protracted meetings

WHEN HE AND his elders left, the 
boys retrieved the pole, lashed it on 
to another one and took two steps, 
one past a ledee, in deep water and 
there planted it to the same mark. 
In the afterr.oon when the preacher 
asked ihe candidates to join hands, 
he waded confidently to the pole, 
halting uncertainly at where he 
thought he had marked a spot, but 
then, noting the string on the pole 
Just alxivp the water, took two con
fident strides forward. Down he went 
dragging the chain of candidates with 
him. The Lord knew who did it, but 
it’s a good thing the fathers never 
found out.

Risky Syndrome
Mi;. : ^MaMMSMOMa

Robert N ovak

WASHINGTON — The dangerous 
myopia of many Republican party 
officials In viewing the Nixon crisis 
is typified by the Republican state 
ch iinnin  of Maine, who Is privately 
spreading the wh(41y erroneous word 
through the national party channels 
that Rep. W'lliam Cohen’s in
dependent stance (m the Impeachment 
proceedings has cost hbn dearly in 
his district.

STATE CHAIRMAN Harold L. 
Jones has somewhat gleefully In
formed colleagues In other sUtes that 
Maine Republicans have reacted 
sharply against Ortien for casting the 
only Republican vote on the Judiciary 
Committee declaring President Nixon 
in noncompllance with the com
mittee’s subpoena. Moreover, Jones 
added, Cohen is now apologizbg.

In truth, private polls show Oohen 
amazingly popular. He wins standing 
ovations in the state and has no in
tention of apologising.

course.
The syndreme is particularly 

dangerous in Maine, no longer rock- 
r i b b e d  Republican but now 
Democratic dominated. As Maine's 
only major Republican officeholder 
and the party’s hope for the future, 
freshman Congressman Cohen, 33, 
takes a moderate ideological course 
(a 52 per cent liberal rating by 
Amerierns for Democratic Action). 
But Jones, an Augusta banker, and 
other conservatives holding party 
office grumble that Cohea is too 
“ liberal.”

cate to those who cash in 62S 
worth of pennies at a bank next 
month. And some banks on 
their own offer a tiny bonus to 
entice coin hoards back into 
circulation.

In spite of effort, there stiU 
remains some question of 
whether the coins wlH sit or 
circulate. Besides being a nui
sance and the most versaitile 
coin at one and the same time, 
pennies are saved because:

—Just because. .Americans tat 
the past few years have taken 
to saving almost any kind of 
s o l i d  object-medals, com- 
memorative plates, gold coins, 
barbed wire. Presumably they 
present stability in an unstable 
world.

JONES REFLECTS a potentially 
disastrous Republican syndrome: 
party leaders who mistake the bUnd 
pro-Nixon loyalty of precinct workers 
for popular opinion. What’s more, 
they press this misconception on 
Congressmen who woidd be far better 
off politically to follow an independent

IN A TELEPHONE interview with 
us, Jones was guarded and declined 
to assess Cohen’s popularity in Maine. 
He did comment that Cohen “ sort 
of stuck out like a sore thumb”  on 
the Judiciary Committee vote. Since 
Cohen won with only 3 per cent in 
1972. Jones added, he ought to try 
harder to please Republicans in 1974.

However, Jones was considerably 
harsher in a telephone call he himself 
placed to another conservative state 
chairman following the release of the 
Nixon transcripts. As they tried to 
reassure each other that the Nixon 
hard core was holding firm, Jones 
.said Cohen had slipped In the Maine 
polls and had backtracked in an 
apologetic newsletter.

Cracking At Seams

M arquis Chiltds
'  -Vf " f-

in the bones. Osteoporosis tends 
to develop after menopause, 
from the decrease in female 
hormones in your system. If 
this Is your trouble, X-rayi of 
the spme would reveal it.

Treatment for osteoporosis 
involves taking estrogen plus a 
diet high in calcium and 
protein, which should arrest the 
prccess.

WASHINGTON -  WhUe Henry 
Kissinger, the crisis doctor, flies from 
bedside to bedside with his Im
perturbable bedside manner, the 
Atlantic aUiance is craeddng at the 
seams. The cracks are most omtaous 
in the eastern flank of NATO next 
door to the Middle East where 
Kissinger Is struggling to get at least 
a temporaiy peace.

In the copybooks of flie military 
commanders. Greece is the vital jrtvot 
of NATO. Yet under a shaky military 
dictatorship, the result of a second 
coup since the king and parliamen
tary government were overthrown, 
the Greek armed forces are riddled 
with corruption and Ume-ierving 
fworatism.

THE LIKELIHOOD Is for still 
another coup as th« preeent dictator, 
Brig. Gen. Demetrlos loannidis, 
proves his impotence despRe Jailing, 
torturing and exiling hundreds on the 
slightest suspicion oi opposition.

The peril is that the next upheaval, 
which could come as early as tiie

end of May, may mean the death 
of hundreds in the streets of Athens.

Bolling hatreds beneath the surface 
of suppression could break out, ac
cording to reports from Greece, in 
mass demonstrat’ons. Then whether 
luannldls could Impose order would 
be a large question.

The other day, a leading Greek 
parliamentarian, John G. Zinghdis, 
only recently released from jail in 
Athens, testified before a House 
subcommittee about how the armed 
forces have been gravely weakened 
by removal of virtually all senior 
officers for political reasons.

This conflnns American intelligence 
sources convinced the Greek army 
could not fight its way out of a paper 
bag.

After Zlghdls’ testimony, Gen.
Andrew j .  Ooodpaster, supreme 
commander of allied forces in
Europe, gave an interview saying 

was dandy in Greece and 
NiVTO was c('nfldent of the strength 
of the Greek pivot.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the 
problem, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
requesting the booklet, “ How To 
Deal With Vtricoee Veins,’ ’ 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en- 
\ elope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ Behold, he whose Mul ia not upupright in him ihall fail but the 

righteous shall Uve by his faith." (RaSIkkuk 2:4) ’
PRAYER: Eternal Father, grant that we may experience a faith 

that will illumine our dark hours with hope and fill our hearts with 
a song of praise through Christ our Savior. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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State Reviews Fed Conviction
)

O f Duval Judge On Perjury Rap
Receives Degree

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The Texas .-Xtiomey General’s 
office is studying the federal 

iprosecutnni of Duval County 
I Judge .Archer Parr from the 
;staiidpoint cf possible mis- 
■applieation of public funds and 
j••that’s where we might come 
'in,”  a spoke.'^man says.

Parr, 48, faces six five-year 
prison terms and $63,810.80 in

WINS DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION — Pittsburgh Mayor Peter F. Flaherty, surrounded 
by suppoiiers and newsmen at a planned victory i-elebration, says that it's too early to 
call the winner as he whisks his family away early today. Flaherty, 48, won the Democrat
ic nomination for U.S. Senator in the Pennsylvania primary and will face anti-Nixon Repub
lican Richard S. Schweiker in the fall election.

Two Testify Ex-Austin AD 
Offered Sex Favors Of Teen

legations or charges in the fed- the contrary, 
eral case would lead anyone 
who reads and unde "stand> 
them to be aware of possible 
misapplication of state funds,”  
said Dushala, reached in Aus
tin.

INTERESTED
“ That's where we might 

come in,”  he said.
Actually, the public funds in-

fines and court costs, unles.s his.volved were those of the Duval 
appeals of a federal perjury|County Conservation and Rec- 
convictions succeed. IV o  of thejlamation District, which was es- 
lerms run consecutively and tablished by state law. The fed- 
thhe other four are concurrent eral jury found Parr lied when

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer Austin schools athletic di
rector Travis Raven used in
come of eight or ten prominent 
friends as a rate guide in offer
ing services of a teen-age 
prostitute, a witness at Raven’s 
trial says.

Gaines County 
Rodeo Slated
SEAGRAVES — The rodeo 

office at Seagraves will open 
Monday, to begin accepting 
entries for the annual Gaines 
County Rodeo, which is to be 
held May 30-June 1 in the 
Hudson-Graham arena. Per
formances are scheduled at 8 
p.m. daily.

Theie will be an opening day 
parade at 1 p.m. at Seminole 
and at 3 p.m. at Seagraves.

Mac Peterson testified Tues
day that Raven, 51, set up 
prices liy how much friends 
could afford. “ Since I was a 
good friend of his, he said he’d 
let me go for $25,”  Peterson 
testified.

BARGAIN?
Raven and Audrey Aynn 

McDonald, 28, are being tried 
on charges of compelling pros- 
tltutidoi of a minor. Austin 
school officials suspended Rav
en Et his own request when the 
charges were filed in March.

Peterson and another wit
ness, Richard Matz, originally 
were named with Raven in the 
case.

Both testified Raven offered 
the sexual favors of Mary 
Theresa Lindley, 16, a runaway 
from Houston.

SLENDER, BLONDE
Peterson said Raven ap-

Rookie Hooker 
For WivesSorry

proached him in the latter part 
of January or early February. 
“ He (Raven) said he was going 
to help her make money,”  Pe 
l(*r.'on said.

More -prosecution testimony 
is expected today.

The slender, blonde Miss 
Lindley opened testimony Tues 
day morning saying Raven 
loaned her $205 for rent and 
groceries after she and Raven 
had known each other briefly.

She said Raven later offered 
to let her repay the loans by 
going into prostitution.

Miss Lindley also testified 
she experimented with drugs at 
age 10, told friends she was 
pregnant at 14 and is an 
adopted child.

State Dlst. Court Judge Tom 
Blackwell said some night ses- 
.slons may be called to finish 
the case. A six-man, six-wom
an, mainly middle-age Jury Is 
hearing the case.

W TC Will Offer 
Courses In CC

with the second.
OPTIMISTIC

If the state enters the case, it 
would add yet another problem. 
Ali-eady, the federal conviction 
means Parr’s law license could 
be su.spended during appeals.

He believes he can continue 
to hold his county judgeship un
til appeals are exhausted, and 
Parr and his attorney are opti
mistic about the appeal.

Two representatives of the 
state attorney general’s office 
sat through Parr’s nine > day 
federal jury trial earlier this 
month, taking notes on yellow 
legal pads.

In a telephone interview, a 
reporter asked Jim Bushala, 
s p ^ a l  assistant to Texas Atty 
Gen. John Hill, about the sig 
nifieance of the two representa
tives’ presence at Parr’s tnaL 

“ It’ s obvious some of the al-

he said $121,500 in payments to 
him from the district were pri
vate legal fees.

“ Naturally, we have to be in
terested in that and we have 
been for a long time,”  said 
Bushala.

Parr testified at his trial that 
he perfomied legal services for 
the district, despite testimony 
of three government witnesses 
who said they were not aware 
of such services.

And, when Parr appeared 
Monday before U.S. District 
Court Judge D.W. .Suttle, he 
was. asked if he had anything to 
say before Suttle pronounced 
sentence.

LEGAL SERVICES i 
“ I know that I did legal 

work, sir. I did perform the le
gal services,”  reinterated PaiT,| 
who then was reminded by! 
Suttle the jury verdict was to

been convicted. He assessed 
Parr maximum fines and pris
on terms on each count, mean
ing Parr joins George Pair as 
the second member of the 
prominent South Texas clan to 
be ordered to prison this year.

George Parr, 73, Archer 
Parr’s unde and lon.gtime 
South Texas kingpin in Demo
cratic politics, was convicted in 
Corpus Christi of fc>deral in
come tax evasion charges.

Like Archer, George Parr 
also is a lawyer.

Texas civil statutes provide 
that the local bar grievance 
committee or the State Bar of 
Texas act to suspend law li 
censes of attorneys convicted of 
felonies such as the Parrs.

STANTON — Johnny Me- 
Means, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McMeans, has com

pleted his senior year at Angelo 
State University, making the 
honor roll with a 3.75 grade

Legal sources say s u s p e n s i o n a v e r a g e  on a 4.0 scale, 
is manditory, when • a suit^® received the bachelors

degree with a major in Spanish 
and PE, and plans to teach.

Suttle showed little meixy for . j   ̂ i
’arr, who had never beforeij^®
vac41 /.an\/iptaH Ua accaccarv the couvlcted attomcy s homc

county, proof of the conviction 
is presented: Such proof could 
be a certified copy of the crimi
nal judgment, sources say.

The legal sources say the lawi 
provides that, even if an attor
ney appeals his suspension! 
along with an appeal of his! 
criminal conviction, he cannot 
practice law during the appeal 
cf the suspension.

Texas statutes provide that 
when appals of the cnminal 
conviction are exhausted, dis
barment proceedinffs b^ in .

Besides being county judge, 
Parr has testified he is retained 
privately by Coastal Stales Gas 
Producing Co. at $36,000 an
nually and has other clients.

A r c h e r  Parr’s attorney, 
James Gillespie, said luesday 
“ our decision at this point in 
time”  is to contest such a move 
against Parr’s ability to sustain 
his lucrative practice. He said 
Parr will abide by any sub- 
.sequent orders of the co’art.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since i m

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Character Witnesses 
Rushing To Help Percy

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  
Police credit a rookie police
woman with a series of arrests 
in a campaign against street 
prostitution.

Officers have arrested 44 
men who believe the attrac
tive patrolwoman was a street
walker and propositioned her.

Police say the lactic of ar
resting men for soliciting a 
I>r08titute was tried after re
peated arrests of streetwalkers 
in a downtown section of Wil
mington failed to get lasting re
sults.

“ I feel sorry for the wives 
but not the husbands,”  said 
Lynn Caulk, 23, who took on the 
vice squad assignment for four 
nights earlier this month.

“ We’ve done more to hit vice 
with Lynn than we’ve done in

SNYDER -  Western Texas 
I College will offer extension 
classes in Colorado City during 

the last two or three years,” 'the fall semester of 1974. 
said Capt. John M. Heller. j Forms listing the courses 

On the first night, the soft-1 being considered for the eX' 
spoken patrolwoman said she'tension program are being 
dressed in slacks and sneakers]circulated in Colorado City, 
and felt somewhat uneasy]Prospective students ore a sk ^  
about the assignment. jto indicate the courses in which

Oi.ee a man made an offer to'they are interested and return
her, she notified nearby under 
cover detectives by a pre
arranged signal and casually 
strolled away as they moved In 
to make the arrest.

Mrs. Caulk, who normally 
works as a uniformed patrol of
ficer in a squad car, said her 
husband wasn’t upset by the as
signment. She also told her 
mother about it beforehand.

“ I f ib re d  I’d better tell her 
about it before someone who 
knew me saw me on the com er 
and called,”  she said.

the forms to Lloyd McKee 
superintendent of schools, or to 
Dr. Ben Brock, vice president 
(rf WTC.

WTC has offered extension 
classes in Haskell in the 1973-74 
school year and will also be 
offering summer classes there.

HOUSTON (AP) — More 
character witnesses were ex
pected to take the witness 
stand today in the trial of fam
ed Houston defense lawyer Per
cy Foreman, charged with driv
ing while intoxicated.

The charge against Foreman 
stems from a New Year’s Eve 
traffic accident In which Fore
man’s car was involved in a 
collision while he was enroute 
downtown from the Houston In 
tercoatinental Airport. I

State District Court Juc^e 
Wallace C. Moore testified 
Tuesday as a character witness 
and described Foreman as hav
ing “ a good, truthful reputa
tion.”  He said he had known 
the defendant since 1954.

Richard Deguerin, Foreman’s 
lawyer and law partner, said 
.Moore was the first of a 
“ bunch of judges”  to be called 
to testify to Foreman’s charac
ter.

Foreman has testified he had 
only two drinks of Scotch the: 
day of the accident, one at 2:30 
a.m. and the other at 5:30 p.m.j 
He said he thought they would 
help ease the pain brought on

FRESH  CA TFISH
Thurs., Fri. & Sat

$200 •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER E>TRY WEDNESDAY

All The Fish 
Y ou Can Eat

by a severe skin rash.
Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk, Har 

rls County medical examiner, 
testified that alcoholic drinks 
taken at the intervals described 
by Foreman would not have 
made him intoxicated.

Foreman said he thought the 
reason he was charged with 
DWI arose from his remarks 
about an alleged kickback oper
ation between local wrecker 
companies and some police offl-j
|CCTS. I
I A jury of four women and' 
two men is hearing the case in 
County Court-at-law Judge Neil 
McKay’s court

MORRIS’ TRUCK STOP
INTERESTATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-57I0

Ritz Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHTS

FEATURES 
6:06-8:00 & 10:00

RanaviSion® Tachnicotof*
From Warner BrM..

A Warner Communicalonj Company

R/70 Theatre
OPEN 7:15

Jet Drive-In
OPEN 8:00 RATED R

BIG DANCE 
Johnny Bush & 
The Bandoleros

WUI Be Playing ’Thuraday Night,
May 23, From 8:16 P.M. ’U1 Midnight

STARLIGHT CLUB
703 W. Third

For ReaervaUons, CaU 267-9266 or 263-2336

c •  COLLEOE PARK
u t e t n c L /

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:00 AND 6:16

■ V'' “

V.- • U• ' *■ if

•' A '’*-" ‘ * k
A  m u v if  for *'vi‘rv w oni;in  

w lu) th ink-; ‘»h<> ivni n c v iT  bill In lovc’ .ig ,iin

C i n d e r e l l c s  
^ t y

N.n itjt It I' |. ;Vi J.

20lh Century-Foe Pieienis

JAM ES CA A N
MARSHA M ASON and ELI WALLA^

. in A MARK RYDELL FILM
’‘CINDERELLA LIBERTY"

Produced and Directed by MARK RYDELL 
SaeenpkJY by DARRYL PONICSAN 

Based on the novel by DARRYL PONICSAN 
Music by JOHN W U iA M S/caoa by DauxtvrANAvmQN*

Marsha Mason wai a nomine* 
for the Academy Award.

AMERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA
i m i

i S h ^ a re  ainzza

One
Lunchtime, Dinnertime, or 
Anytime . . .  our emillng 
service end friendly 
atmosphere it the perfect 
complement to America s 
Favorite Pizaa. Share a Pizza 
today . . .  at Pizza Inn.

i n n With coupon, buy any giant, 
largo or medium at r«gulor
pnea and recervo on« p«f2a ol î a 
n#it tmailar «rth equal ngmbar
of ingpochonis FHFE* On# cOupori 
oe' v»M Diaast.
valid Thru jgj VJ4

FREE
CABLE HOOK-UP

T
I f i

f  fi

'>v ;

\

*»*•• W—eio ‘ Wf*
Meiieeee* Cheeee 1 n 4 66 I6S JM 1
Omen t 64 IM IM It#
Oreen 0*h»e 4 6$ IM IM 1 Pi
arec» Oiwe « 66 IM IM 9 76
Cw**A Pee;** 4 66 ' 1 M IM 9 ra
Mwenreem 4 66 1 If }M 6 96
Peeaerew 4 N 1 M IM 6 11
a*e« 4 66 IM i n 6 M
tide Of* 4 66 1 M 116 6 M
CenePen tecew 1 Ft IIS 166 6 66
Mp jjieaerB 1 61 IM IM l i t
a«w»»eiy 4 H 146 1 M 616
•aCheeee 'iteweef* f 66 1 M 160 9 76
HC*>«ee* saeei 4 61 IM IM 9 ft
PtM* Hw apee*** IM t rt 161 I.4f
Seel a Cheeew. 0*efie 4 H 161 3 66 o n
Peeoe'ente Wueereem 4#! M l SM i l l
Peege'eiu • (keen Newer IM |6| IM 6 r|
teeiefeaMeerweewi 1 M 166 166 6 PI
lech Mdee iwfi ePer* M .11 96 M

DAYS
ONLY!

YES. r
1 '

You can have a choice 
of 10 TV Channels...

FREE!
Just cut out the coupon 
below and bring to our 

office before S:30 P.M. Thurs., 
May 23, 1974.

HURRY! i
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 "Cro#t-of- 
gokJ" orator

6 Wiseorw
to Swedish male 

name
14 Kind of lord
15 Sacred: 

comb, form
16 Hirtdu 

princess
17 Takeout 

stitches
18 Greek 

theaters
19 Eng. or Scot.
20 your 

heart outl"
21 Wally's royal 

suitor̂ t

23 Stravinsky, 
to friends

24 Tries
26 Chant
28 Jack's family 

or fish
30 Misses West 

and Clarke
31 Eastern judge
32 Miss Loos
34 Chart
37 Hotline?
41 40 bushels, 

in Scotland
42 "Cloister and 

the Hearth" 
author

43 Florence's 
river

44 Lord
Solution to Yesterday's Puzale:

1 2 3 TT^

iL

1/ J
20 H

5/22/74

45 What to do to 
pot or calf

47 Writer 
Barthelme

50 George's or 
John's mats

52 Love
53 Luzon native
56 Take'it on

this and flee
58 Little pie
59 Unless: Lat.
60 Roman 

magistrate
62 Feminine 

suffix
63 Kind of club
64 Hold down
65 Rush
66 Back-talk: si.
67 Played 

DOWN
1 Comedian Ben
2 Female name
3 Time past
4 — of Aquarius
5 Most chic
6 Ostentatious
7 Operatic 

offerings
8 Actor Will -
9 Shine forth

10 Moon trips
11 Slow:mus.
12 Back of the 

skull

13 Saltpeter
22 Common art

icle in Bonn
25 Weigh anchor
27 Very low tide
28 Ugly boat
29 Cover with 

concrete
30 Men without 

spirit?
32 Distant .
33 Nest: var. I
34 Human 

condition
35 — of Cleves
36 Mexican 

farm worker
38 City on the 

Oka
39 Infant meals
40 Biblical verb
44 Socked
45 To's opposite
46 Witness
47 Prevent
48 Speechify
49 America del —
50 Aaron's 

brother
51 The Ram
54 Kind

of monster
56 Succulent 

plant
57 Darn
61 God; It.

MS

31
37
41

29
25

22

[26
[30

[ »

47 48 49
52

62

45

39
33

27

11 12 13

r

35
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DENNIS THE MENACE

©

'I 'M H lD lN eA L LTH E SQ ^P . I G O T A  
ODUPL^ I  W AN M TRYO U T.'

HOW IDID 
YOUR DAD  
BECOM E  
SO RICH, 
RO LLO  ?

HE PUT A L L  O F HIS 
MONEY IN OIL AND IT  

■------------,  D O U B LED
I® QBBH jSSSSt

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each sQuar^to 
form  four ordinary words.

KMPS
□ □

NUDOM
[X ]

TRUGET
1

5-2X

H E P E U ie V E d  IM 0EIW &  
A  M EM B EFO FO h l'^ ’̂  

ONE UNION.

SABBOR
D

Now arrange the circled lettert 
to form the surprise anaww, ai 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Mail 9M B  Mm tm i - Y T  1 r r x x i i J

Yeslerdey’e
Jemblc: ANNOY GROIN UNLIKE

(Awwcn toMorrewt
WEDGED

A____ _ How not to criticize a jagwalker-
BY RUNNING HIM DOWN

THEN I  HOW'S 
GOOFEP THAT 
AGAIN/ ^PPEP. 

PAR.

16 IT A lt6
6OHE0NE C0MIN6 TO MU6 ME.* 
lT'̂ BAP£M0l/6H8ElN6L0$r 
UllTHOyT 6ETTlN6iW66EP,TDOl 

—

HE'SeETTlNSaOSeR'l'M
TRAPPEPirMDOOMEDli

HELLO I M‘(' NAME \<5 
LORETTA, ANP I'M CELLING 

&RL 6C0UT COOKIES'

BY SMANC EVERY TINY 
FRJWCMBdT OF MV 

CRYSTAL BALUl AVOID 
TH E EV IL  FORCES.

5-ll-M

^  V ES , BIG BRASS. ^  
ABANDONING ME WONT 
H U RTM E, BUT IT  WILL

HURT y o u .

ISEC A LLTH E EVILS 
OF THE UNIVERSE EN- 

vTERINC VOUR BODY,

S t TNIS AAOMENT,THREE | 
MILES DOWN THE

X GOT THE BEST OF SULLY IN TH E' 
. FIGHT...THEN X LET HIM GO.

X  HAD A CRAXY NOTION 
IT WOULD SHOW HIM WE 
WERE AFTERTHE COIN 
COLLECTION/ N O T THE 
THIEVE5.

' h m m /  in st e a d
OF g o o f in g , s o t ;  
SOUK LETTING

h im  GOMAVHAVB 
b e e n  VERV/YBRY. 

SMART#

5 -7 ^

IF THAT'S THE CASE, 1 
WARN VOU, I  WDULPN'T ,  
GIVE MDU U P /- I'P  ■< 
PEMANP SATISMCnON * 
~  DUEUINS p isto ls  

AT 2 0  RACES/

N O -IT 'S -JU S T  THAT I - I  
WENT INTO THE HOUSEHOLD 
MONEY TO PAY THAT BILL 

AT "BARTON'S BOaTERY'/ /(C;

wow, JUNE— WHAT'S EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT THAN 
THAT CHART IS THIS BOX 
OF FLOWERS/AREM'T WE 
GOING TD FIND OUT WHO 
SENT THEM Tj

l a t  FfND OUT LET'S JUST TAKE 
A PEEK AT THE 
CARD

VOUR NEXT 
PATieNT IS 
WATIING, DR. 

ADAM/

MEANWHTtE ^

%

CFfe.KATlDR,...folVE 
ME. "T tLtP H O M e  

f^ERUR."

SORRY S I K , ......
'TfeLePHOMe KE^YklR*^ 
IS  NOTON MY U s r ,

Ctz>

YOO CAN REST*
ASGOREiDTrtAT I
JU S T  fAOVEOT& THE
TCtPOF^ MJNE./

------

4 ^

Ml

This 
is « 

gour 
sick 

friend, 
f ^ u s ?

'  S h e  w e r e  f l a t  
, o n  h e r  b a c k  las*  

n i q h t f .

Rufus,I’ll admit 
that mg time isn’t  
verg valuable.

C . but this trip ha« 
wasted a fifth of i 

gallon of gas/

SPLENDID.^^-f-AO  
ONECAN s n e s  
A FINE FIGURE O F  

BRITISH  ̂ . 
W OM ANHOOD-")

\

- B U T  MV T74STE R U N S  
M O R E TO  TU ESD A Y W E L D .

2l C
F ^ S E R V A T IO N S  ? - 1 'C 
L I K E  TO  L E A V E  AN  

H O U R  L A T E R .» r

i

I THE N E A T D A i-H E A T H R O W  A IR P O R T —  ^

I'V E  
B E E N  

WAITING
F O R  

Y O U -

( a m a h b e  i t  w o u l d  b e  l e s s
FVtINFUL TO STAN IN LONDON  

I A N D  H A V E  tr O U T  WITH THE 
BLO O M E R  F IE N D rr~ )

F-a

T H IS  D R E S S  
I  B O U G H T L O O K S .
T E R R I B L E  ON M E/

I'M SORP2Y 
I EVER 

BOUGHT IT

W E L L ,  VsATY DID)(|l!!|'i j  
V O U ?  - -------^  •

Illlip'" DAGW OOD/ T H E Y  
W E R E  CLO SIN G  T H E  

STDRE--IHAD 
TD B U Y  

■ SOMETHMG/

X UNt?ttR6 >TAND(. 
COM PIARB IT  TO 

mgAAOCTSLINer 
A M O U « « ~ N O

m a t t e r  h o w  m u c h  
r e r a j ^ r m n t :P L A N T E R

A N D  W A L L P A P E R .

JTMAT HOLkSE C A N T
R a A u . r  • «  ^
IM F R O W P  ^  N O .X  
U N L E S ff lT  T  6 U P P O S E  
M A » A  R R M  V  N O T

C A N  IT P

Z 7
I'M 0R6TFUL 

SORRY, LOW6E2V- 
BUT I'M 

SLAP DAB OUT 
OF PAPER 

SACKS

A GRANHYY 
APERM IS A 
GAL'S BEST 

FRIEND

Me/ . ' ho APPOIHTMEMT5 
TODArj' MAVgE l U  DO ■ 

LITTLE READING-

ARE YOU ALLOWED TD 
'AVE A DRINK YOUR 

SELF, DEAR?

— r v

S -2 2

(  GOOD GRACIOUS, V £ 6
/  T H is& E K r Bo u g h t  *ER^

A LARGE BRANDY WHEN,
S H E S E R V E D ' I M ^

2

• Nfl TW DaUp UtrrarItrrar NamMpm t Ini .^ M IN D  YOU, SH g
'IMSHECOU.DnT’

tw ank*im e n o u g k e ^
SUPPCDITIMSELF*

■7 an>ax |i—eei
T H E <lH 6r 1$ C ÎVTK .̂ 
TH g R5YAU  

/4w 4PF>T2?

CNt

€J
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' hart

. . /I N O T H E W I N N E I ?  i s . . .  
J/IO'C 5LANPERSON

H e  H4« nV  w ip t it en

MR.S. WAI
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a t Bauer Ele 
School, was honor 
surprise reception 
in the school cafete 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Gifts for the hono 
displayed, and refn 
included an appr 
inscribed cake.

Mrs. Ruechart. th 
Arthur Hawk, was i 
Big Spring, attend 
elementary and hi{] 
here. She recel\ 
d e g r e e  from

Guests Arri> 
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M r s .  Osa ( 
O k l a h o m a  Cit; 
arrived here a wee 
visit her sisters, h 
Rhodes and Mrs 
Ulrey, 420 Dallas. 
Friday was their 
and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. H. Burle 
ward, Okla. Thi 
celebrated the bin 
Mrs. Rhodes ai 
Burley during a 
Sunday.

DKAR ABBY: I 
amused at the letti 
column from the 
who objected t 
personal jobs for 
and his family.

She should have 
I ’ve been with hi 
years. I get along 
him, his wife, t 
children — three 
are now married, 
(and I heartily a{ 
I hired out to w 
hours a day, so if 
me to do someth 
than straight £ 
work, I should do

I have vacuu 
office, met plani 
and buses, shoppe 
for his wife, chi 
.grandchildren, typ 
and term paper: 
high school anc 
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home for dictat 
worked evenings, 
and holidays, i 
never felt that an 
duties were bei 
dignity as a seer 
we’ve had our d 
but I’ve never 1 
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to do, and he’s ni 
me to do fiTiythin 
or illegal. I lovi 
he’s a wonderful 
the pay is except!
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DEAR ABBY: 
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MRS. WALTER (ARTHUR) RUECHART

Retirement Reception 
For Mrs. Ruechart
Mrs. Walter G. (Arthur) 

Ruechart, who is retirinj' 
after 41 years as a teacher 
a t Bauer Elementary 
School, was honored at a 
surprise reception Monday 
in the .school cafeteria from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Gifts for the honoree were 
displayed, and refreshments 
included an appropriately 
inscribed cake.

Mrs. Ruechart, the foi-mer 
Arthur Hawk, was reared in 
Big Spring, attending both 
elementary and high school 
here. She received her 
d e g r e e  from Texas

Guests A rrive  
For Birthday^

M r s .  Osa O’Connor, 
O k l a h o m a  City, Okla., 
arrived here a week ago to 
visit her sisters, Mrs. Opal 
Rhodes and Mrs. R. D. 
Ulrey, 420 Dallas. Arriving 
Friday was their brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Burley, Wood
ward, Okla. The group 
celebrated the birthdays of 
Mrs. Rhodes - and Mrs. 
Burley during y, a dinner 
Sunday.

Woman’s University at 
Denton and taught her first 
year in Big Spring in the 
1929-30 school year. She has 
been employed at Bauer 
school for the past 41 years.

Mrs. Ruechart has held 
memberships in the Texas 
State Teachers Association, 
C l a s s r o o m  Teachers 
Association and the National 
Education Association.

She was married to 
Walter G. Ruechart Oct. 30, 
1940, and the couple resides 
at 107 W. 5th. He is now 
retired.

Harlan II u i b r e g t s e , 
princ^al at Bauer, lauded 
the letirec for her service 
to the school. Mrs. M. B. 
McFall, a former principal, 
attendeid the affair, as did 
Mrs. Onita Odom, Mrs. 
Ruth Ingram and Mrs. 
L u c i l l e  Lilly, retired 
teachers; and Mrs. Kathy 
H o p p e r ,  a substitute 
teacher.

Other close friends of 
Mrs. Ruechart attending 
were Mrs. Mamie Kihman, 
Mrs. Fannie Percifield, 
Mrs. Louise Dehlinger and 
Mrs. Pauline Petty. Com
pleting the guests were aU 
the teachers and aides now 
at Bauer school.

‘Girl Friday’
Dear A b b y  

A b ig a il V a n  Buren

DEAR ABBY: I  was quite 
amused at the letter in your 
column from the secre tly  
who objected to doing 
personal jobs for her boss 
and his family.

She should have MY boss. 
I ’ve been with him for 16 
years. 1 get along fine with 
him, his wile, their five 
children — three of whom 
are now married. He reels 
(and 1 heartily agree) that 
I hired out to work eight 
hours a day, so if he wants 
me to do something other 
than straight secretarial 
work, I should do it.

I have vacuumed his 
office, met planes, trains 
and buses, shopped for gifts 
for his wife, children and 
'grandchildren, typed essays 
and term papers for his 
high school and college 
children, and have even 
scouted for information for 
his wife when she was in
volved with the Junior 
loague. I’ve gone to his 
home for dictation, have 
worked evenings, weekends 
and holidays, and have 
never felt that any of these 
duties were beneath my 
dignity as a secretary. Oh, 
we’ve had our differences, 
but I’ve never refused to 
do anything.he’ s asked me 
to do, and He’s never asked 
me to do anything immoral 
or illegal. I love my job, 
he’s a wonderful boss, and 
the pay is exceptional.

^  HAPPY IN DAI,I AS 
d e a r  HAP^'Y: I’n  glad 

the pay Is ‘ exceptional 
bccanse vou certainly are. 

♦ ■ ♦ •
d e a r  ABBY: This is to 

thank you for jtublishing 
that hilarious colunm in 
which you included all those 
f o r m a l  divorce an
nouncements. I laughed 
until my sides ached.

When our daughter was 
divorced two years ago, my 
husband and I went through

all the agonies other parents 
endure when their married 
children divorce. ( “ Isn’t 
there some way we can 
keep them together"' ’The 
whole town is talking. What 
will we tell people?’ ’ )

Now we realize It wasn’t 
all that tragic. Our daughter 
is soon to marry another 
man, and this one is a 
prince.

I just had to tell you that 
I got a wonderful laugh out 
of that column. I’m only 
sorry we didn’t know such 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  were 
available two years ago. 
We’d have sent some.

N.Y. POST READER
DEAR READER: Thanks, 

I neeUed that. Not everyone 
saw the humor in that 
column, and to those who 
did not, I apologise. Read

DEAR ABBY: Thanks to 
you, we have made pro
visions for leaving our eyes, 
kidneys and p i t u i t a r y  
glancte. But what can be 
done about recovering the 
thousands of dollars in gold 
invested in crowns, bridges, 
inlays, etc? At today’s gold 
prices, it seems too wa.stHul 
to be buried or cremated 
with all that gold in our 
mouths.
LOADED IN THOUSAND 

OAKS
DEAR LOADED: Eyes, 

kidneys and pituitary glands 
are of infinite value to the 
recipients, but few people 
have sufficient goM in their 
mouths to Justify leaving It 
to their heirs. (It’ s the den
tist’s time and skill — not 
the cost of the gold — that 
runs up the dental bills.)

• * 4<
For Abby’ s booklet, “ How 

to Have a I>ovely W'eclding,’ ’ 
send |I to AMgial Van 
Rnren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., N212.

Ixx>king at the United 
States from a child’s point 
of view was the theme of 
a program, “ 'Fhe Bill of 
Rights,’ ’ presented by Mrs 
S. R. Nobles during a 
Friday luncheon for the 
Modem Woman’s Forum.

To Illustrate her point, 
Mrs. Nobles compared the 
country to a train that 
started with three cars and 
ended with 50. As the train 
“ traveled”  over the United 
States, it passed fertile 
fields, mountains, streams 
^ d  wild flowers. The 
p a s s e n g e r s  saw people

Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree

Miss .Mice Ann Brown of 
Midland, futiu-c bride of 
Miichael Jay Cunningham, 
was the g u ^  of honor at 
a bridal shower held 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Carlile, 
2200 Cindy.

C oh oste^ s were Mrs. 
George Pittman, Mrs. Arliss 
Ratliff, Mrs. H. B. Perry 
and Mrs. Dale Smith. Miss 
Carol Perry and Mrs. Jim 
Griffin assisted with the 
serving of refreshments.

The table was laid with 
a white piquet cloth bound 
in lemon yellow, and the 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
arrangement o f mixed 
flowers in a footed crystal 
container. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

The honoree, attired in a 
sleeveless, beige dress, was 
presented a daisy corsage 
as were both momers, Mrs. 
Victor Brown, Midland, and 
Mrs. Jay Cunningham; the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
grandmothers, Mrs. A. J. 
Cunningham and Mrs. J. W. 
Hardy, both of Garden City; 
and the bride-elect’s auni, 
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, 
Houston.

The couple will marry 
J u n e  22 in First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  CJhurch, 
Midland.

H i-L o  Bridge 
C lu b  Results

The full membensbip of 
the Hi-Lo Bridge Club of 
Coahoma was in play 
Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. A. V. Lewis, 
504 S. 2nd. Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson was high, and Mrs. 
J. F. Gibson, low. The next 
meeting will be at 7 p.m., 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Judy Steagald.

driving cars, attending 
church, reading newspapers 
and enjoying life in general 
as they took advantage of 
their freedoms.

The speaker ended her 
talk by .saying, “ We may 
not be perfect, but we stiU 
have the better government 
and more freedom than any 
other country, and that’s 
why 1 love America.”

Mrs. C. U. Moad presided 
for the meeting, the last of 
the .season. The women will 
meet again at a breakfas’, 
Oct. 11.

ST?

DON DeLEEUW

DeLeeuw 
Cited By 
Local PTA

D o n  DeLeeuw, past 
president of the Big Spring 
PTA City Council was 
honored Saturday by the 
incoming council officers 
during a meeting in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital conference room.

On behalf of Sam An
derson, school superin- 
tendant, Mrs. Jimmy D. 
Townsend, new president of 
the council, presented a 
certificate of recognition to 
D e L e e u w .  Mrs. Eldon 
Marsh, recording secretary 
for the council, read a list 
of D e L e e u V l  
complishments during his 
tenure of office. May, 1973 
to March, 1974. Concluding 
t h e  citaticHi, he was 
presented a past president’s 
pin.

Attending the event as a 
guest was Mrs. Ben Johnson 
of Midland, District 17 
president.

Rice Bag 
Party Held 
In Home
M i s s  Patti Womack, 

brkle-eiect of John Gary, 
was entertained vSunday 
afternoon with a rice bag 
party in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Smith. Mrs. 
Ray 'Phomas was cohostess 
with Miss Suzanne and Miss 
Nancy Smith assisting in 
the .serving.

The honoree and the 
mother of the bridegroom- 
to-be, Mrs. John Gai^y Sr., 
were pi'esentcd corsages of 
white carnations tied with 
yellow ribbon and miniature 
yellow rice bags in the 
chosen colors of the bride. 

" T h e  entertaining rooms 
were decorated with bird-of- 
lia ra d ^  flowers in carnival 
glass vases. Guests were 
.served from a round white 
antique table laid with a 
fringed * white linen doth 
and centered with a while 
wicker basket fille<l with 
pink rose.s and babies’- 
b r e a t h . Crystal ap
pointments were used.
The couple will be married 

June 1 in First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating.

Jody Nix Visits
Jody Nix has returned 

from Fort Worth where he 
was a guest of Diane Wills 
and her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Wills. While there, he 
visited Bob WiUs who is 
residing in a rest home.

At a dinner in the Wills 
home, Nix heard a preview 
of the last album made by 
Wills which is entitled “ Bob 
W i l l s  and his ’Texas 
Playboys—For the Last 
Time.”  Nix and his father, 
Hoyle Nix of Big Spring, 
well-known m the country 
and western music field, are 
both fcatiued on the album 
w h i c h  has just been 
released.

Miss Wills will bo in Big 
Spring in about two weeks 
to visit the Nix family.

V acation  Bible 
School Starts

Vacation Bible School 
will begin May 27 at Mid
way Baptist Church, E. 
Interstate 20, with pre
registration to be held 
Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. 
The school will continue 
through May 31. Daily hours 
are 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
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Receive Scholarships 
From Cactus Chapter
R e c i p i e n t s  of the 

A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
W o m e n ’ s Association 
scholarships were named 
Monday evening ait the 
meeting of CJactus Chapter.

Coahom ans Ta ll 
Bridge W inn e rs

Mrs. Charles Pam.sn was 
high score winner at the 
C o a h o m a  Bridge Club 
games held Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Wyrick. Other winners were 
Mrs. R. L. Coates, low, and 
Mr.s. Jan East, bingo. The 
next meeting will be at 7 
p.m., Monday in the East 
home.

The recipients are Miss 
Virginia Rodriquez, Miss 
Terry BuU and .Miss Susan 
Dean, introduced by Mrs. 
Maurine Hanks.

Mrs. Ramona Harris, RN, 
i n s t r u c t o r  at Howard 
College, was the guest 
speaker. She told about the 
health education program at 
the coUege. Some of the new 
programs are nurses’ aide, 
which lasts for 13 weeks, 
and physician assistants, 
which has just graduated 
It’s first class.

The latter is a two-year 
program and will start the 
next class in September. 
The LVN program was 
started in 1952 and has 
graduated 248 students. A 
new class begins every 
eight months. A scholarship

is available.
Also, In the planning 

stage, is a two-year RN 
program which will get 
underway by September, 
1975. The program is funded 
by the Texas EducaWon 

"Agency. Anyone interested 
can contact Dr. Larry Key 
at Howard College.

Mrs. Mary Saracen, a 
saleslady in a local store, 
was the vocational ^>eakfr.

The nominating committee 
elected consists of Mrs. 
Gloria McCombs, chairman; 
Mrs. James Abbey and Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
president, presided over the 
business session. The next 
meeting wUl be June 17 at 
Furr’s Cafeteria for election 
of officers.

Mid-Week Sale
100% Polyester

Double Knit
Designer lengths. Ribs, mini-ribs, 
waffle weave, diagonals, & more. 
Permanent press, travel perfect. 
Sew into new fashion looks.
60" wide,
machine wash & dry,
no-iron.
reg. 2.99 yd.

New Shipment

Polyester & Cotton
Special Group

Great for summer drosses, 
shirts & blouses.
45”  on bolts
65% poly & 35% cotton

Machine Wash & Dry. 
Cottons, polyesters 
& acrylics 
values to l.H 50*

99* Notions to SH 19*

FABR1FIC S:3I-6:N

LAYAWAYS
263-8060

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Choose From 

•  White

BARNES W P ELLET IER
113 East 3rd
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Red Sox Up, Angels Down
By Tho Atsocioted Press

Manager Darrell Johnson of 
the Boston Red Sox flashed a 
big grin. That’s what happt'ns 
when your team is lutting.

Manager Bobby Winkles of 
the California .Angels threw a 
pair of shoes against the wall. 
That’s what happens when your 
team isn't hitting.

Johason’s Red Sox have a

Briggs’ triple produced twoififth home run of the season |the Orioles wapjied a three- 
decisive runs in the seventh in ; Ted Kubiak singled, went all 1 game losing streak, 
ning. Tim Johnson opened the to third on an en oi j ^;,)i(,nal League scores: Los

Home runs by Gene Tcnace|lead 
four-game winning streak dur- and Reggie Jackson highlighted] Orioles 7. Indians I 
ing which they’ve pounded out a six-run outburst in the sev-' Paul Blair hit a gi'and-slam 
41 runs on 61 hits and moved enth inning that broke a tie. Te-hom er off Steve Kline in a live- 
into second place in the .\meri-]nace opened the sevcMh'run second inning and Mike
can League’s East Division, against Joe Decker with his Cuellar lossed a .seven-hitter as 
one game behuid the .Mil-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NOSKI)I\'I' — Oakland setnnd baseman Ted Kiiliiak has to 
take a dive over sliding Minnesota Twins baseninner Eric 
Soderholm as he makes the double pla\ throw to lirst base

in the second inning of Tiie.sday night’s game in Blooming
ton, Minn. Kiibiak caught the J^\ins’ Joe Lis at first base 
and the ,\'s went on to win, S-1.

T-Birds Top Rockets, BASEBALL
STANDINGS

waukee Brewers. Eighteen of 
the hits came in Tuesday 
night’s 14-6 romp over the New 
York Yankees.

Winkles’ .-\ngels managwl, 
seven hits in a 4-2 loss to the' 
Kamsas City Royals. It was] 
their 11th defeat in the last 14 
games, during w'hich they’ve 
scored as many as four runs 
only three times. 'Lhe Angels 
are last in the AL We.st, four 
games behind the Oakland A’s.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Milwaukee edged the 
Detroit Tigers 6-5, Oakland 
shelled the Minnesota Twins 8-1 
and the Baltimore Orioles

Houston Breaks 
Ten-Game Slide
HOUSTON (AP)

AsU’os catcher Milt May says 
maybe the Asties now’ can get 
back to “ playing like we’re ca
pable of playing.’ ’

May contributed a two run

Tie For League Lead NAIIONAL LEAGUE 
East

The T-Birds brought

. Philadelphia 
I Montreal 
St. Louis 

.'New York
the].\nder.son Music Devils 10-4 in[the Red Sox, who lifted their]chicaqo

home run Tuesday night to help 
trounced the Cleveland Indians the Astros to a 5-4 victory over 

|7-1. The Texas Rangers and the San Diego Padres which 
'('hicago White Sox were rained

W L Pet,
22 17 .564 —

Intemational Little League lacoithe National League and the;i-ecord to 3-5 with their Tuesday, Pittsburgh

17 15 .531 I’ a 
20 1 8 .526 V'7
18 22 .450 4>/2 
14 21 .400 6 
13 23 .361 7W

Colts raced to an important 12-4 night triumph. Hen-era was also 
decision over the Pirates in theithe winning pitcher. Johnnj Francisco 
Amencan loop. .Abreo and Gregg Jones added

Kooser stopped the Rockets Power at the plate for the Sox.
It was one of two upsets in'on two hits and smacked a two-| lleiTera’s homer sparked the 

local little League actionTun homer on his own behalfiR ^  So.x_from a four-run deficit.

back into perspective Tuesday 
night, upending the previously 
unbeaten Rockets 3-1 behind the 
play of Chip Kooser.

Allonfa 
Houslon 
Son Diego

Tuesday. The Red Sox nudged!in .sparking the ’F-Birds’ victory, 
the defending district champion which gave the two teams a
'Tigers 5-4 in the T^xas League, 
the 'Tigers’ second loss of the 
season. It followed another TL 
shocker, as the Dodgers fell 
from the unbeaten ranlcs at the 
hands of the Chibs a night 
earlier, 4-3.

In other play 'Tuesday, the 
Pollard Cardinals trimmed the

share of the IL lead with 6-1 
marks. Kooser .struck out 11 
batters in the win and lifted 
his record to 3-1.

Chris Smith suffered the lo.ss 
for the Rockets.

Mike Herrera slapped a home 
run and Carl 'Trevino .stroked 
a pair of singles in sparking

'.,i:3EaPB.cr,r;iFt'

What
Worth

Ja c k  Cow an

Acourding to a recent study, the “ average”  high school 
football injury is a knee injury sustained by a senior varsity 
player at a small school in the month of .September, under 
the supervision of a young coach who has little actual playing 
experience.

That’s report that comes from the two University of 
North Carolina professors. Dr. Carl S. Blyth and Frederick 
O. Mueller, who conducted a federally-funded four-year study 
of schoolboy football injuries. It’s  fairly startling that of 
8,776 athletes exaimed in 43 schools, 4,287 — almost half 
— suffered some kind of injury, although only two in 100,000 
injuries were fatal.

From what they learned, the doctors contend that no new 
rules are needed at the high school level — only better en
forcement of the present rules — and m oie importantly, 
they recommended safe, proven equipment. 'They also urged 
that doctors guide away from the game players who are 
not physically fit.

'The Tigers, now 7-2, were 
paced by the hitting of Jesse 
Ybarra, Dickie WrighLsil and 
Lupe Ontiveros, who had two 
hits apiece. Brocky Jones was 
the losing pitcher.

Mike Workman helped his 
own pitching cau.se with a home 
run, a double and a single as 
the Colts turned back their 
nearest AL challengers, the 
Pirates. 'The convincing victory 
gave the Colts a two-game lead 
with a 9-1 mark, as the Pirates 
slip to 7-2.

Tim .Shaver and Bill

West
30 11 .732 —
20 17 .541 8 
23 20 . 535 8
21 21 .500 9V2 
21 23 .477 10'/2 
17 28 .378 1 5

Tuesday's ResuOs
New York 10, Osicogo S' Pittsburgh 8, 

Montreal 4
Atlonta 4-4, Son Francisco 1-5
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 2
Homton 5, Son Diego 4
Los Angeles 3, Cirscinnotl 2 

Todoy's Gome«
Atlonto (Niekro 4-3) at Sdn Francisco 

(Borr l-l)
Pittsburgh iKison 2-t) ot Montreal 

(Rogers 4-2), N
Chicago (S. Stone 1-0) ot New York 

(Seover 2-4), N
Phllodelphio (Schueler 2-3) ot St. Louts 

(Foster 1-3), N
Son Diego (Arlln 1-4) of Houston 

(Osteen 4-4), N
Cincinnati (Normon 3-3) ot Lot' 

Angeles (Downing 1-2), N
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East

Brewers 6, Tigers 5
double .steal and Johnny

Lamesa Loses 
To Iowa Park

Diego Padres which 
snapped a Houston 10-game los
ing streak.

HOUSTON

Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland

I)av6y ! Detroit
each had a pair of hits in th ei^ ^
Colts’ 12-hit barrage, whilej?^^''^^ 
Jimmy Marquee p ic l^  up twoixon-os city 
of the PiYMes’ four safeties.!Jf*“Loto 
Tommy Rodriguez was t h e i c o i i f o r n . o  
losing pitcher. I

TTie Cardinals, down 4-0 
t h r o u g h  three innings, 
rallied in the final three 
framt's to hand the Devils their 
eighth defeat without a win this 
season. Mark Warren limited 
the Devils to a single hit in 
the final three frames as the

Wet)

W L Pet. GB
19 16 .543 —
20 19 .S13 1 
IB 18 .500 l ’/5 
19 19 .500 )Vj

II 19 .486 2 
20 22 .474 2'A

IOWA PARK — The Iowa 
Park Hawks took the early lead 
in their best-of-three bi-district 
playoff series with the Lamesa 
Golden Tors 'Tuesday, scoring 
an easy 6-2 victory in the 
opener.

Darrell Frazier tossed a four- 
hitter at the Tors and fanned 
11 batters as the Hawks built 
up a 6-0 bulge before the 
visitors could scratch in the top 
of the seventh, l^eroy Threatt 
smacked a pair of home runs 
for the winners.

SAN DIEGO
Ob r h b l O b r h bl

Tolon rf 4 1 1 0  Gross rf 3 10 0 
EHnor>dz ss 3 0 0 0 Metzger ss 3 0 11
DaRobrts 3b 1 0 0 0 Cedeno cf 4 1 1 0
Winfield If 3 2 11 Wot-on If 4 111
Colbert lb 4 12 3 Gdllogbr rf 0 0 0 0 
Grubb Cf 3 0 10 LMay lb 4 0 11
DThomos 2b 4 0 1 0 MAAoy c 2 1 1 2
Kendall c 4 0 0 0 DgRader 3b 4 0 1 0
RMoroles 3b 3 0 0 0 Helms 2b 4 0 0 01
Goston ph 1 0 0 0 Mllborne ss 0 0 0 0
Splllner p 0 0 0 0 Griftin p 3 1 1 o'
Corkins p 0 0 0 0 Schermn p 0 0 0 0
MAlou pb 10 0 0 
McAjxirw p 0 0 0 0
Beckert ph 10 0 0
Hardy p 0 0 0 0

Hou.slon May’s homer off rookie Dan 
.Spillner capped a four run first 
inning for the Astros. .A run 
scoring single by Bob Watson 
and Lee May’s RBI grounder 
accounted for the other run in 
the first inning.

Turn Griffin pitched a six hit
ter before needing help in the 
eighth. He now has po.sted six 
straight victories and has not 
lost since the season-opening 
senes at San Francisc-o when 
the Giants nipped him 3-2. He 
haŝ  recorded the last two vic
tories for the Astros.

Fast,tough&
pretty.

TJiP ̂ c it  1820

look at it. Have your secretary type 
on it. We'll be glad to bring it in. 
Give us a call.

M:BUSINESS MACHINES

PHOHC StS:

iARUH miRPHT 1«0€ GREGG smtr 
BIG SPIUN6. TEXAS 71781

22 18 .550 —
18 16 .529 1
19 19 .500 2 
19 19 . 500 2 
16 19 .457 3Vj 
18 22 .450 4

Cards began their com fback jik^ ''’,.,,,'^®*’'^

Tuesday's Results
Boston 14. New York 6 
Baltimore Clevelar>d 1 
Konsos City 4. California 2 
Oakloryf 8, Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 6. Detroit 5 
Texos at Chicooo, ppd . rain 

Todoy's Gomes 
Clevelond (j. Perry 3-3) ot Baltimore 

(Grln>slev 4-4, N 
New York (Medicft 6-2) ot Boston 

(Tiont 3-5), N 
Californio (Singer 5-3) ot Konsos City 

(Fltrmorrls 3-1), N
3-5) Of Milwoukee

and lifted their record to 5-3 
Ben Watson had

Soh Antonio 
3Hd El Poso

GB

Texo. (B'bbv 5.4 ond Jenkins 6-4) 
. . .  ot Chicogo (Wood 6-5 and Koot 4-3),

a pair of h i t s , : ,  n 
to lead the winners, while'
Warren, Dale Eamesi, Sc-olt
Mwre, Bret Robertson 
Chris .Austin also aided the 
attack. Losing pitcher Mike^'™'"'®
Madrv had two hits for 
Devils and Harold D Dan ford,

Alexondriohad the other
Eamet of the Cards and 

Stoney Nichols of the Dfwils 
pac-ed their teams on defense.

Here are what the men found out:
'Types of injuries — (1) Most common injuries are sprains, 

contusions, fractures, concussions and lacerations; (2) .\ 
greater frequenc7  of fractures, concussions and lacerations 
were found than in the past; (3) The knee is most vulnerable, 
followed by the ankle; (4) About 35 percent of the injured 
players were disabled for seven days or more.

Circumstances — (5) Injuries weie most frequent in the 
lower classification of high schools, enrollment btdow 500; 
(6) More injuries occu rr^  in September than in any other 
month; (7) Fifty-one per cent of all injuries occured in 
practice; (8) More game injuries occurred in the second 
quarter than in anv other period; (9) Four per cent of those 
injured did not receive treatment until at least four days 
after incurring the injury, (10) The most serious injuries 
came from blocking and tackling in the open fieW.

Most Vulnerable — t il)  Eighteen-year-olds had the highest 
injury rate; (12) No differences were found between blacks 
and whites in the frequency of injury . (13) Varsity level 
players are injured more frequently than junior varsity- 
players; (14) Experienced players are more likely to be 
in ju r^  than the less experienc-ed; (15) Athletes with .•» 
history of injury sustain injury muc-h more frequently than 
do athletes having no such history.

Coaches — (16) 'The older the coach, the less liklihood 
of injury among players; (17) Players had less injuries 
playing for a coach who had play'ing experience at the 
o o l i t e  level; (18) Coaches with advanced degrees had fewer 
injuries on their .squads; (19) More than half of the total 
concussions occurred when players were using improper 
tackling or blocking techniques; (20) Many coaches are 
not aware of the approved methods of giving players salt 
and liquids.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
W.,1

W L Pet.
19 13 .594 
18 IS .545 
15 17 .469
13 20 . 394

Eoit
20 )1 .645 
IS IS .500
14 17 .452 
12 II .400

Tursdoy'f P,uil9i 
Son Antonio 5, Amarillo 4 
FI Pov> 4, Midland 5 
VIctorto ot Sbreveport, ppd roin 
ArkonMK at Alexondrio, ppd roin 

Wednetdoy'i Oamot 
Midlond ot El Po5o 
Amorlllo ot Son Antonio 
Arkonyos ot Alexondrio

Peterson Inks 
With Cowboys

N A T I O N A L  -

^  OOB— 4 3 7 
W -  M ark Worren L  -  Mike M odry.^

,  T E X A SRed Sox < 7 J)T .o e r , *  J  ^

Jenes's^L*
b 2?  “ "<* Grego JonejRed Sox Yejse Y b o rro . jo n m  and 
J ^ e  Renterlo. Tige r*. H R  — H e rrw o  KM Sox.
-  -  . i n t e r n a t i o n a l

i?? JS;-; i  1 Cowboys announced Wednesday 
smith”  *- -  Chris, ilipy .signed Cal Peterson,

"h r  -  Kooser, T  Birds third round draft choice.
A M E  R IC A N

(»i 03S-I212 ) Peterson, 6-3, 218 pouncLs. was 
w — Mike workmon. L  — Tommy, linebacker for UGLA and the 

Rodriguez iCowboys Said they will use him

Tolol 32 4 6 4 Total 31 5 7 5 
Son Diego .. 200 OOO 020— 4
Houston 410M O O O X— S

DP—Houslon 1 LOB—Son Diego 4,
Houston 6. 2B—DgRader, Griffin, Tolon, 
Winfield, Colbert. HR—Colbert (7), 
M.Moy (1). SB—Cedeno, Metzger.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Splllner (L.0-1) 2-3 4 4 4 1 0
Corkins 3 1-3 2 1 1 1 3
McAndrew 3 1 0 0 2 0
Hardy I 0 0 0 0 O'
Griffin (W,6-l) 7 2-3 6 4 4 3 1
Scherman 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

Save—Scherman (21. Bolk—McAndrew. 
T-2:20. A—7,425.

URGENTLY NEEDED
UM PIRES

RED SOX, ORIOLES VIE 
IN TEEN OPENER TODAY

Big .Spring Teenage Baseball play opens tonight at Johnny 
Stone Park as the Red Sox and Orioles tangle in the 1974 
Sophomore I.eague lidlifter at 8 p.m.

'The Hi-Jundor League swings into action Thursday night, 
with the McMahon Indians and Big Spring Hardware 
dasWng m t̂he season opener. Hardware is the defending 
league champ.

The Sophomore League’s 1973 champions, the Giants, don’t 
play until Friday when they take on the Knights. On Thur
sday the Saunders Angels and I.ions will vie, while the ABC 
Rebels play their first game against the A’ anks on Saturday.

Rounding out the Hi-Junipr first round slate, Quality 
Vdlks-w agen meets the Optimists on Friday and Kiwanis 
goes up again.rt Big Spring Hardware on Saturday.

FOR MISS SOFTBALL 
AMERICA

Clinic to be held Saturday, May 25 9:00 a.m. 
Student Union Bldg. Howard College.
Can be certified by National Council 

at this time.
Umpires will be paid.

Forming own association.
Game time 6:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday- 

Thursday-Friday May 30-July 13.

For more information cal
267-7924
267-5756

267-844^
263-68S

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas

SEE THE
INDY “500” ON TV 
A.B.C. Network 
8:.3I - 18:30 P.M.

You c a n  afford

a O O D fY C A R
Sunday, May 26 Quality tires at the right price...for every need

J® — Tim ShovRr ond Workmon, Colts.!
HR — Workmen, Colts. ;n that position.

It’s  hard to judge the exact value of .such a .study. I moan, 
you’re not going to go out and fire the coach just becau.se 
he didn’t play college footb;ill 35 years ago. And they’re 
certainly not going to start .skipping over the second quarters 
of games bec-ause that’s whw a couple of guys sakl the 
most injuries occur.

What a survey of this type could do, ho^vever. is alert 
coadies on what to be looking out for, and what type drills, 
equipment, techniques, etc. are the most dangerous. When 
48 per cent of the players get hurt, you know there’s plenty 
of room for improvement. . . .

Swimming Lessons
PRIVATE AND GROUP SWIMMING 

LESSONS, AGES 1 YR. THRU ADULTS.
^STRU CTO R HAS HAD 6 YEARS  

EXPERIEN CE TEACHING, INCLUDING 
TEACHING THE HANDICAPPED. FOR 

MORE INFORMATION ^  CONTACT

LINDA CATH EY 267-2857

They're Off And Running This 
Sunday In The $70,000 (est.) 
Ruidoso Quarter Horse Derby

the\  great four-day racing weekend, also featuring 
$4,M8-added Memorial Day Handicap on Monday.
Friday through .Monday, Kuidoso Downs welcomes 
you to the finest horse racing in the world . . . 
highlighted by Sunday’s RUIDOSO QUARTER 
HORSE DERBY, 400-yard dash for the $70,000 
(est.) total purse.
And the action never quits! Monday’s $4,000- 
added MEMORIAL DAY HA.NDICAP is a blazing 
five and one-half furlong battle for three-year- 
olds.
Get away from the heat of the city for a 
end of great racing at Ruidoso Downs . . 
greatest show on turf.

Friday — Monday Post Time 1:31 P.M.
C a ll th e  R u i d o s o  V i s i t o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  

R e s e r v a t io n  S e r v i c e  t o l l - f r e e  a t  8 0 0 / 5 4 5 - 7 8 2 2

week- 
, . the

RUIDOSO DOWNS
In th e  c o o l p in e s  o f  S o u t h e r n  N e w  M e x ic o

America's best-selling tire-Custom Power (kishion

POLYGIAS WHITEWALLS
$ A78-13 plus $1.80 F.LT. per tire 

and tires off your car

• A terrific traction tire
• Double-belted for strength
' '^olvester cord body for ride

2F0R
*62

plus $2.05 to 
$2.25 F .E .T , per 
tire, depending 
on size
S U ES  7.0 0-13, 
B 78-14, C78-14. 
078-14 and tires 
off your car

2F0R

plus $2.33 to 
$2.58 F .E .T . per 
tire, depending 
on size 
SIZES E 7 8 14, 
F78 -14 , F78-15 
and tires off 
your car

2F0R
74

plus S2 67 to 
$2.97 F .E .T . per 
tire, depending.  
on size 
SIZES G78 14, 
G78-15, H78-14, 
H78-15 and tires 
off your car

2F0R
84

plus S3.13 to 
$3.19 F .E .T . per 
tire, depending 
on size 
SIZES J78 -15, 
L78-15 and tires 
off your car

5 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  •  Our Ow i Custoaer Credit Plao •  Master Charge •  BaoUawricard •  American Express Money Card •  Carta Binoche

PRICES EFFECTIV E THROUGH SATURDAY
ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL 1 Newell Shamrock GOODYEAR
2008 Gregg 1 2600 S. Gregg 408 Runnels

1—  '
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I'here will be a 500- 
race at the Indianap 
Speedway Sunday, a 
way official says, de 
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going off on schedule 

“ We will have a 
day,”  Chief Steward 
ford promised. ‘ ‘The 
son who can stop it i:

Trey\
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Lawsuit Won’t Stop 
Sunday’s Indy 500

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 22, 1974 11

BIG SPRIN G TEEN  AGE B A S EB A LL  ASSOCIATION

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
1'here will be a 500-mile auto 
rate at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway Sunday, a top Speed
way official says, despite a |1 
million lawsuit to keep it from 
going off on schedule.

“ We will have a race Sun
day,”  Chief Steward Tom Bin- 
ford promised. “ The only per
son who can stop it is God. and

we haven’t talked to Him.”
Suit was filed Tuesday 

Marion County Superior Coii’l  
in IndianapoUs by attorneys 
Wright Hugus Jr., and Don A

The action stems from last; 
in Saturday’s rain-shortened time I

trials that left cars at the,
line when the track closed forjl 
racing. That deadline, speed-

Tabbert on behalf of seven ang- «a y  officialsjay , wa.s set down I
'm the Speedway entry blank! 
signed by each of the 61 en-i 
traiits who actually brought! 
cats to the track.

ry car owners.
The suit also seeks a tem

porary restraining order halt
ing fuither activity at the track 
until the case- is heard.

Trevino, Hill 
Eye Memphis
MEMPHIS,

Dave Hill’s here. And Lee Tre- 
\’lno. For this particular golf 
tournament, no one else really 
matters.

The stormy, outspoken Hill 
and the flamboyant Trevino are 
the only two entries necessary 
to assure the success of the 
$175,000 Danny Thomas-Mem- 
phis Classic.

It’s a unique situation on the 
pro golf tour. And it’s a happy 
thing for Memphis. This event 
suddenly found itself sand- 
wdched in between two “ desig
nated tournaments,”  tourna
ments in which the game’s 
leading players must compete. 
They aren’t required to play 
here. And most of them aren’t.

They’ve got Hill and Trevino. 
Between them, they’ve swept 
the last five Memphis titles and 
have won six of the last seven.

(AP) —]900 for the week, comparing fa-
voraWy with any stop on 
tour.

And they’re ready to 
again.

Trevino, the Memphis winner 
in 1971-72, had a strong fifth-Iry 
place finish in last week’s Colo-j Webster 
nial National at Fort Worth,!Racing 
Tex. I Grant King Racing.

Hill has a particular - liking I King said later he had 
for this town, this tournament given permission to use

The car owners who did not! 
get an attempt to qualify con-| 
tended the deadbne should have 
been extended to give all of the 

j50 cars that had been certif-ed| 
an opportunity to make the 33- 
car field.

The pleas were denied. .\nd’ 
.Speedway officials turned down 
further requests for a reopen- 
uig of qualifications.

Speedway officials hope the 
court hearings won't delay ;| 
Thursday’s caiburetion tests. 
Binford, who succeeded con-1 
troversial Harlan Fengler this ] 
year, said, “ Of course we will 
do whatever the judge says we|! 
should do.”

Plaintiffs are Roy Woods] 
Racing, Carl Gehlhausen, Lar- 

McCoy Sr., K&L Racing, 
Racing, Rasmussen 

Products Inc. and!

and the 7,193-yard, par-72 Colo
nial Country Club course that 
will be the site of the 72-hole 
event beginning 'Thursday. He

name in connection with the I 
suit. King, whose No. 1 driver, 
Tom Sneva, already holds a 
third-row starting spot, said, “ l|

won the tournament in 1967, ’69 j|P'’ ^ court to tell
the Speedway people wliat I 
have ab'eady told them in per
son. They didn’t treat these I1course, then won at the new 

one last year. , .„. „
“ That’s my town and those 

are my people,”  he said. I _  _
They’ll be challenged by the K Q M Q 6 r  C o i T i p  

a 1 w a y s-dangerous Masters| i ”
champion, Gary Player of A c l d S  L O a h O m a n S  
South Africa.

'The tournament has prospered other standouts include 1974 
and improved each of those title-winners Hubert Green,

L e o n a r d  'Thompson, Jerry 
Last season, when Hill scored Heard, Lee Elder, Allen Mil- 

hls fourth Memphis \1ctory and ler—who tied with Trevino for 
’Trevino was only one shot be-(second here a year ago—and 
hind, the event set its all-time‘little Rod Curl, who scored a 
record with attendance of 116,-!surprise triumph in Fort Worth.

Lisa Furlong and I^nal 
Thonws of Coahoma have been 
accepted in the Ranger Junior I 
College basketball camp Junejl 
2-7, according to Ron Butler. |> 
coach of the Ranger JC; 
Rangeanns and director of the| 
clinic.

T '  Plans Exercise Class 
For 'Unfit' Big Springers
“ America is a nation of sports 

fans who admire physical fit
ness and prowess in the stars 
of baseball, football and 
basketball but Ignore their own 
physical fitness,”  says Pat 
Owens, physical director of the 
Big Spring YMCA.

“ TTie YMCA has launched a 
national physical fitness testing 
and develoj^ent program that 
will make it easier for people 
to do something about their 
fitness. More than 400 physical 
fitness examiners have been 
trained and certified since the 
program was launched in 
March,”  Owens says, discussing 
current trends in the YMCA as 
it prepares for its summer 
program to begin next Tuesday.

’The new YMCA physical 
fitness in*ograms are linked to 
research that shows that 
exercise leads to a longer, 
healthier, happier and more 
productive life. Most Americans 
do not take advantage of this 
knowledge.

Next ’Tuesday the Y will 
initiate a men’s exercise class 
which will meet each Tuesday 
and Thursday during the noon 
hour. In order to reach as many 
people in the community as 
possible, this class will be of
fered not only to YMCA 
members, but also to non
members. The ten-week course 
content will emphasize testing, 
cardio-rcsplratory endurance, 
strength d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
flexTbiUty, and positive health 
habits.

Ongoing slimnastic classes for 
women will also be conducted 
this summer on Tuesdays and 
’Thursdays. Both morning and 
afternoon sessions will be 
available in H ere classes whicn 
emph.isize f»guic development 
and weight control.

A trained, lerlified examiner 
can test and o ' a'uate the fitness 
level of appucanU to the 
program. From this evaluation 
he can recon.mend physical 
fitness a'HvitifcS appropriate to 
each individual.

Many YMCAs are set up with 
h i g h l y  trained staff and 
facilities to provide help to 
improve physical fitness on a 
variety of levels from the 
beginning ■“  starter fitness 
programs for sedentary adults 
_  to programs In which tte 
YMCA physical education staff 
work with doctors on post heart 
attack patients.

The Big Spring YMCA offers 
a number of physical fitness 
programs. Just recently, the 
local Y completed construction 
of a $162,000 Health Services 
Unit which indudes two exer
cise and weight-lifting rooms for 
men and women. Also, in 
dividual exercise and con
d i t i o n i n g  program* are

f

available through the physical 
director of the YMCA upon a 
member’s r^uest.

The President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness in a recent 
study found that 49 milhon of 
the total 109 million men and 
women in the USA did not 
exercise regularly and reported 
that $10 billion dollars will be 
spent this year on diet books, 
pills, exercisers, reducing belts, 
creams, spas, clinics, and 
health camps

Jesse L. Steinfeld, M.D., 
former surgeon general of the!very heart of having a 
United States, points out in a 'life.”

recent article in “ YMCA Today’ 
that after reviewing 200 health | 
programs in the Department ofj 
Health, Education and Welfare,! 
it was felt one o f the biggest 
problems is the lack of health 
consciousness on the part of' 
American dtizens.

“  The YMCA physical fitness I 
programs are working in a very 
concrete way to help people 
improve their fitness,”  saysl 
Owens. “ We’d like to see every 
citizen in Big Spring in tip-top| 
physical condition. It’s at the'j

good;

i j  ? I f .

imI p 53 K I.
 ̂ \iii-
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Bike Tires
from

i *Tbe bfli* and bOw tin pMpIt’*
'A/fi Reflective bike tiree glow 

brilliantly up to a block 
away. The intense reflection 
will immediately identify the 

f f , bicycle, providing added se
curity to rider, and motorist

<<CLOSE OUT SA LE”
EVERYTHING IN STORE 

REDUCED!
i r  i r  'k

-W R A N G LER  J E A N S -  
W H ILET H EY LA ST ...$ 6 P r.

All Ladies’ Hand Tooled 
Bags & Purses— Also Men’s 

and Ladies’ Billfolds
35% OFF

MEN’S SUITS AND DRESS  
P A N T S ..............35% OFF

i f  i f  'k

A LL JA C K E T S . . . .  Vr Price 
b o o t s .............. 35% OFF

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

CH RISTEN SEN
Boot and Western Wear

602 W. 3rd Ph. 2674401

O FFICERS
Al Valdes .......................  President

Assisted by Byron Smith 
Walter Alexander Vice President 
Sophomore League 
Sherrill Carroll Vice President, 
Hi-Junior League
Sherrill Carroll Secretary-Treasur
er
Tommy Walker . . .  Player Agent

OPENS TONIGHT!
DIRECTORS p a s t  LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

Don Spence 
Dub Pearson 
Don Crockett 
Bob Knight 
Ray Perkins 

Jimmy Felts

SOPOHOMORE HI-JUNIOR

SOPHMORE "W EST’
GIANTS
Roy Beauchamp 
Larry Duron 
Mitch Harris 
James Hattenbach 
Gary Howell 
Mark Vieira 
Jim Brown 
Robert Burer 
Aaron ilaire

Charles Harwell Texaco and 
French's Lawn Service

Walton, Manager 
'Terry Howell 
Roland King 
Roland Maldonado 
Ronnie Maldonado 
Richard Szymaskl 
Jacob Valenzuela 
John Walton 
Mark Young

YA N K S
Alan Bristol 
Mike Burleson 
Oscar James 
James Pinkerd 
Casey Thompson 
Jeff ’Turney 
Gary Wilkerson 
Tommy Worsham 
Russell Burchett

Pineda, Manager 
Joe James 
Billv Johnson 
Joe'Willie Jones 
Lonnell Lott 
John Petty 
Luis Rivera 
Jim Robinson 
Julian Vigil

O R IO LES NEW CAR DEALERS
Wayne 

Robert L
Richard Bumgarner 
Gary Martin 
Rickey Moore 
Kenneth Perry 
Don Roberson 
Ron Roberson 
Luis Rodriguez 
Robert Underwood 
Mike Brooks

Faas, Manager 
Roberson. Coach 

Kenneth Coffey 
Jeffrey Joseph 
Kyle Lister 
B ^ b y  Meisenheimer 
Mark Moses 
Willie Ray Myles 
Jack Odom 
Orlando Tercero

LIONS
Tommy

Tom
Benny Bradberry 
Hector Fernandez 
Marty Latta 
Sammy Ortega 
Ronald Reber 
Ralph Thorp 
Charles X'emon 
J. Wray Warren 
Johnny Williams

DOWNTOWN LIONS
Walker, Manager 
Vernon. Coach 

Randy Bartley 
.Derek Horton 
Wesley McCurtaIn 
Johnny Mize 
David Montanez 
Mike Ritchey 
Jeff Scott 
Robert Wrinkle

SOPHOMORE "EA ST ’
SAU N D ERS A N G ELS
Steve Cannon 
Javier Nikolai 
Kyle Pfeiffer 
Kent Rice 
Timmy Trawick 
Whitney West 
Scott Augustine 
Daniel Barber

Paul Jenkins. Manager 
Dick Pfeiffer. Coach 

Mike Evans 
Michael (tomez 
William Henry Klene 
Jimmy Newsom 
Tony Rubio 
Ysa Rubio 
Ronald Sundv 
Scott Vick

HI-NOON OPTIM IST
Craig Clark 
James Dunbar 
Ricky Dunbar 
Leland Easter 
Allen Hollingsworth 
Paul Spence 
Johnny Valencia 
David Altom 
Ronnie Barber

John Arrlck. Manager 
BUI McLaughlin, Coach 

Rill Cooper 
Rodney Davidson 
Paul Dunbar 
Neil Furqueron 
Juan Gnevara 
Rusty Henderson 
Kevin McLaughlin 
Larrv Smith

KNIGHT'S
PHARAM CY

Bob Knight, Manager 
Jim Barber, Coach

Jessie Armendariz Robert Lara
Herb Breese Freddy Martinez
Mickey Kennedy Carlos Mata
Bobby Knight Ricky Myers
Charles Phillip Tony Paredez

wlfnBjSLl
Barry Fish •'®"" Stanley
Gerald Johnson Steve Tipton

ABC C LU B  R E B E L S
Dick

Walter
Randy Crockett 
Mike Egan 
Joe Fewell 
Brett Morton 
Earnest Nichols 
Kirk Wade 
Engene Alexander 
Seott Bradley 
Alan Cramer

Egan, Manager 
Alexander, Coach 

Ricky CInck 
Ricky Daniels 
Steve Fetters 
Rodney Floyd 
Randy Joe norrington 

I Bradley Martin 
Brent Overman 
Danny Richards

An««li . . .
Clonts ......
Anttli •••■
Clonri .......
U ont ..........
Rtbtli .. . . .  
Reb*l> . . . .  
Rtbcls . . . .YonXi .....
Rtd Sm .. 
Ciontt .......

m;
)*6Im»
}f}9
}f7J1»71
iwi

OUR THANKS
This pago is dedicatod to 
the people and firms who 
have contributed t i m e ,  
money and equipment to 
the Teen Age Baseball Pro
gram in Big Spring and we 
proudly list them as sup
porters.

Walker Auto Parts 

Hoppe Auto Electric 

Marchant Optical Co.

(Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Mills) 

Carroll Auto Parts 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 

Union
NaUey Pickle & River Welch 

(Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Welch) 

Cosden OU and Chemical Co. 
Iligginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Stripling-Mancill Insurance 

Agency
Albert's Texaco (Albert 

Gonzales)
Shorty’s Texaco (M. A. 

Barraza)
Gus Tatum Texaco 

Burger Chef
Texas Discount Furniture

(Mr. & Mrs. Randall Morton)

Roscoe Cone
Trim Way Industries

Big Spring Automotive

Bennett's Pharmary

City Pawn Shop (Mr. &
Mrs. Aubrey Weaver)

Gregg Street Texaco 

(Buddy Meeks)
Fitch’s Shell SUtion 
McMUlan Printing Company 

Texas Electric Service Co. 

C.I.e. Finance 
Professional Pharmacy 

Mead’s Anto Supply 

Sears Roebuck tc Co.
First Federal Savings and 

Loan Co.
B A R  Theater 

Newsom Grocery 

Harold Rosson 

Ted GroebI 
State National Bank 

Gibbs and Weeks 

Swartz

Settle and Womack 
Carter Fnmlture 
NU-WA Janitor Service 

(Pete Jones)

The Herald
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

W. D. Caldwell

Cain Electric
Price Construction Co.

Whitaker’s Sporting Goods

Barber Glass & Mirror

KBYG Radio

KBST Radio

KHEM Radio

First Nat’I.

Webb Air Force Base 
U.S.A. Experiment Station 

Rill Fryxear 

Vic Jackson

Big Spring Hordwor* ............................. 1M1
Kiwanii ...................................................  1H1
Kiwonlt ...................................................  im 4
Klwonls ...................................................  1HS
Am. But. Club .........................................  IMA
Indiont ......................................................  Hir
Indiont ......................................................  IBM
Opllmitti ...................................................  fH f
Big Spring Hordwor* ............................  if/g
Big Spring Hordwor* .............................. im
Kiwdnit ...................................................  tt7j
Big Spring Hordwor* ............................  m i

HI-JUNIOR LEAGUE TEAMS
Big Spring Hardware

Albert Alvarez 
Mark Moore 
Kent Newsom 
BUly Osbum 
Gary Roberts 
Robert Creelman 
Steve Evans 
Charlie Florez

Collyns Moore, Manager 
Don Newsom, Coach

Charles Tindol 
Viloiso Garcia 
Daniel Gomez 
Randle Jones 
Bobby Osbnm 
Del Poss 
Tony Rodriquez

Andy Anderson 
Ray Don Box 
Pat Carroll 
Robert Stevenson 
Joe Thomasson 
Mike Valenzuela 
Ricky Watkins

KiWANiS
Bin Battle, Manager 
Dee Anderson, Coach

Albert Barrera 
Dick Battle 
Virgle Grave* 
Elroy Green 
Terry KeUy 
Clarence Palmer 
Mike Warren

McMAHON INDIANS
Shawn Anderson 
Tommy Billalba 
Waleo Horton 
Charles McKinney 
(ireg Pearson 
Jimmy Shanks 
David Spence 
Bill Arencibia

Don Spence, Manager 
Jim Zapp, Coach

Henry Holguin 
Richard Jenkins 
Johnny Jones 
Larry Mendoza 
Steve Pearson 
Bubba StrlpUng 
Richmond Zapp

MORNING OPTIM IST
Al Spargo, Manager 

Albert Scott Lee, Coach
Robert Hnlbregtse 
Noel HuU 
Jerry Marqnez 
Kenneth McMnrtrey 
Randy Pittman 
Mackle Vanghn 
Robert Armstrong 
Wade Cobb

Ben Gomez 
Steve lingtaes 
Dale Osborn 
Mike Pmltt 
PhU Woods 
Johnny Wright 
John Wrinkle

Q U A LITY
VO LKSW AGEN

Dana Justice 
Mike Kennedy 
Cruz Rios 
Ben Walker 
Phil Barber 
Chris Burrow 
Dave Daniels 
David Haney

Gene Burrow, Manger 
George Morphy, Coach 

Mike Harris 
Rndy Hernandez 
Jeff Morphy 
Arthur Olagne 
Robert Parsons 
Frank RnMo 
Michael AIh^

From The By-Laws of

THE BIG SPRING TEEN-AGE BASEBALL ASSN. 

Purposes and objectives

To build a healthy body, mind, and strong character 
To encourage the spirit of free competition 

To develop a will to win 

To teach discipline and self control 

To teach respect for rules and authority 

To teach fair play and sportsmanship 

To teach the value of teamwork and cooperation 

To help each boy find his place in the commonlty 

To teach democracy through individual merlta 

To give each boy an opportnnityy to play basebal 

To encourage baseball In our community 

This, we feel is the American way of life

In Appreciation To 
Texas Electric Service Co. 

And
The City Of Big Spring 

For Utilities!

A special appreciation to a few friends of 
Teen Age Baseball who have asked to re
main anonymous but without their support 
this program would not be possible.

Support and Attend Teen Age Baseball Regularly!
V \

M
A

»  T'j
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CLASSIFIKD INDEX
t•MMrol dosimcotion o r r a n g t d  

■tpholMtlcally with s'lb clasiificalloni 
R$l«d uunwricolly under MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
HNANCIAL ........................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE .................... L
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
< li sure to count name, address 
<M phone number If included in rour od.)

1 M y ................ P.W>—12c word2 days ...................  2.SS—t;c word3 Oiys ...................  3.30—22c woro
4 days .................. 3.7S—2SC word$ days ................ 4.20—2tc word
0th day .............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word Od rate (IS words) S10.3S
Other Cloulllod Ratos Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notlty us of any errors at 
once. Wo cannot be responsible for 
errors beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
tl yoor od Is concelled betere ex- pirotien, you ore ch o r^  only ter 
octuol number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition—0:00 a.m.Some Diw Under Closslltcotlon 
Too Late To Clossity: 10:34 o.m.

For Sunday odltleiv-4 p.m. Fridoy

C losed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Hordd does not knowlnply occept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
prolorenco based on sex unless a 
benotldo occupatlenal quollllcatlon 
makes It lowhri to spodfy molo 
or tomolo.Netthor does The Herald knewlnfly accept Help Wanted Ads thot indicate

................ ... '  Z

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2H(»U.SES FOR SALE

^  /U a A /i€  0 to ^ fta / y K l
HOROSCOPE

- HOUSES FOR SALE .\-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 m o b il e  HOMES A-12

Squat Housing 
Opportunity

2101 Scurry ............. 263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4480
Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263-1601

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES
realtor

SILVER HEELS
Buy 9’ 2 ocresr woter well, septic 
tank, v̂ e will give you a 5 rm & 1 
bth ftome house. o(| for $11,850.00.
JUST EOR YOU
4 bdrm. brick. 1̂ 4 baths, formal 
dining, range & | oven, dishwasher, 
disposoi. new shdg crpt, cent heat 
& oir. PARK HILL, for $22.000 00
NEW HOMES

Want that dream Home, come see 
us for yours. Available In Colonial 
Hills or Highland South, from $34.- 
000 to $42,000.
IMMEDI ATE POSSESSION

.6 acres. 2 bdrm, double corport. 
entry storoge. 5 pecan trees, Irge 
oorden, beauritul roses# for only 
$5,000-00.

SPACIOUS
Clean . . . Corner lot. »Hge llv din 
area plus country kit. w. utility rm. 
Lrge basement, storage, workshop, 
carport, fned. Walking distonce to 
shopping center. Immed. possession 
on Wood St.
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. liv room, ottroc kit, elect 
range# disoosol. dishwasher, charm
ing din oreo. 2 King size bdrms, 
W/WOlk-ln closets. Utility rm w op- 
oiionces. DIbe carport, corner lot, Irge 
potio, underground sprinkler system 
for $14,750.00
WANT TO MAKE MONEY
A good business cafe, w^oll equip
ment & supplies, for $o,000.00

wupleyert cqvtrod by Ate
Oltcrlmlaa«an In Imptoymont Act. Mara Intormotlan on ttMi* mottort 
ptoy bu abtaHMd from ttw Wopa 
Hour otflcb M tlM U.$. Dapprtmont 
PI Labor.

.REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LIttad In Th« 
Claulfiad Pagaa 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
A T THE RITZ 

"JEREMIAH  
JOHNSON"

cDONALD REALTY fS)
« 1  H al. m - T C U

CARROL R IG n l EP
THOKSDAY, MAY 23. I»74

GENEKAl TENDENCIES: The early 
port of the day is excellent and If you're 
up early, you will be able to see and 
ochieve matters of mu^ Importance. 
By noon, delays. Jlmotions con besot 
your path, so be careful not to allow 
yourself the luxury o< getting depressed.

ARIES (Morch 21 to Aprh 19) Im
portant matters, shopping and com
munication should be hondled early 
since small annoying delays may occur 
later. Handle reolly tmportont matters 
tonight.

TAURUS ‘ (April 20 to May 20) Take 
core of financial offolrs early, but later 
recheck eyeryttiing for any mlutbkes. 
Don't labor under the Impression that 
money con buy Anything.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You're 
thinking dearly In a.m., but later you 
permit Imoginatlon to run riot, so moke 
no Important decisions. Strength waxes 
and wones during day, returns In p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) O t  privote backing from on expert, 
since your (udgment isn't good todoy; 
actual work should be done later, 
preterobly In the o.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look to 
0 good friend to help you gain some 
personol aim In a.m., but later you 
con vyork problems out alone. Postpone 
social life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't

criticize others, espeololly big wigs 
or you get Into much trouble best 
avoided now. Poy bills. Cleon slate for 
Important activities loter.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A morning 
Idea should be utilized, but later get 
at whatever Is tried ond proven and 
Insure present security. A con 
ference helps you get aheod faster.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) The 
cosuol con be handled well In o.m 
but later moke sure you keep any 
promises you have mode. Don't lose 
temper; don't jeopordize present har
mony with mote.
.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 

Morning is tine for conversing with 
partners and cementing better relations, 
but don't bring up any Important mat
ters right now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) First 
discuso with co-workers how to best 
hondle work at hand and then get right 
to it and produce □ great deal without 
further talk. Don't overwork, though,

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Make 
plons eorly tor the recreation you need, 
ond then complete octlvIHes necessory 
before going to fun places with 
congenlals.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Im
prove conditions at home, since there 
Is little you con occomplish ks the out
side world rlsiht now. (3^ rid of useless 
Or obsolete things.

I THREE BEDROOM, xineled Pen, cor | 
peted, seperote utility room, lefr'gerofed 

;gir, central heot. 45/-2J93 otle- 6:30.

!L1ST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Nice 2 bdrm house \v/or without 
enough furn to set up house
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

Heme 263-4(35 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS ra ALTOR

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
excepllonolly nice 3 br, 2 bth, brk, beamed 
ceilings, den/dining area, carpet, gar 
age, fenced yd. Lo S20's.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully decorated, cheerful home in 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi 
tion throughout. Many features: 3 br, 2 
bth .firepioce, bit-ins, draped, beamed 
ceilings# dbi goroge. $30’s.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, I bth — Bluebird St. (1,200 dwn, 

(72 month.
2. 3 br, 1 bth — PIckIns St. $1,350 dwn, 

(74 month.
3. 3 br, 14<t bths, den; Morey School, 

(2,500 dwn, (107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth: (04 Douglass, (4,500 total 

price.
2 br, 1 bth: 2007 N. Montlcello, (1,500 
dwn.

PARKHILL
Pretty 3 br brick — like new ooM carpet, 
bullt-lns. corport & garage, central beat, 
(1S,3Sa PorkhlM School.

2(7-6743 
70S

PEGGY MARSHALL.
ELLEN  EZZELL.......LEA LONG............... 2(3-3214

BIG, BIG, BIG,
Spocious 4 br, 2 bih brick, 3 biks to 
Howord CoMege, carpet, fenced & lots of 
extras. $19,500.
FAMILIES AT WEBB
will enjoy being 5 to (  minutes from 
work. Cute 3 br, IVj bths, brick trim, 
garage, bullt-lns. 3 bIks to Marcy school. 
52,030 down, $97 mo. & assume low in
terest loon.
COUNTRY LIVING
of Its best. 3 choices from $18,900 to 
$35,000. 1 & 2 bths# dbl garage. Choice 
locations in quiet peoceful countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of owner's low Interest rote & payments. 
3 br brick on Akiboma St. Reasonable 
equity & assume loan. 3 biks to Howard 
College.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neat 3 br, 1 bth brick, fenced yard 
Conv to Webb Bose & Shopping.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY......... 1(3-4455
GORDON MYRICK......................  M3-(S54
CECELIA ADAMS ......................  343-4(5.1WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 3(3-37(t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Dean Seld Mine, Let us Sell Yeurs!"

Off.: 263-2450 ( t 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 267-8958

Equal Housing Opportunity
INCOME, INCOME, INCOME,

Plus elegant llv In this big (-rm home on paved cor. Sun jx>rch or gloss-in for 
more elegants. Consider the Tax breok of Ownership. Plus income from 2 
duplex (1 turn) dble gor-opt. Choice location. (25,000.

“ THE PLACE TO GROW’ ’ SMALL BUSINESS MAN!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday ................................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ................................................  Noon, Saturday

For Wednesday .........................................  4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday ............................................. 4 p.m., Tuesday

For Friday ............................................. 4 p.m., Wednesday
For Sunday ............................................... 4 p.m., Thursday

JAIME MORALES
Days 247-400S Nights Military Welcome
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc,
spotless thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, I’Xi bth, 
den frpice. Just crpfd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heat & refrIg air. Sep 
util rm, for wosh & dryer, freezer 
Bk pat & Irge focront sit porch, dbl
gar, stor. C It today!
CLOSE TO SHOP cent & sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, frpi, crptd, cent heat
a. refrIg air. Bit-ln 0  & R, polio fnce, 
(over 2,000 sq ft). Priced right.
WASH. ELEM. & Goliad Sch. Dist.

3bdrm brk, 1% bth, fully crptd. din
area, cent heat & air. Cor (13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1% bth, 
crptd, fireplace, bit-ln rangp & oven, 
cent heat, air. Lrg attach workshop.
Dbl carport.
COMPLETELY redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gar, fned. Cent heat, ducted
for air. Only (400 dn plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM mobile home, 1 bth, acre 
Sand Springs (2,000. equity. (129 pymts 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to 
sell, only (55,000. (10,000 dn. Call for 
more Info.
BUSINESS lot & bldg W. Hlwoy (0, 
priced to sell, only (5,000 terms.

Walter Unger 243-442S

FAR BETTER THAN AVERAGE — two 
bedroom house with chorocter ond 
chorm. Pretty lawn, trees. See for
yourself._[301 _DIxHf______ ____________
ACrT ^ T  ^ R  SALE with thre.- 
bedroom, one both house. Carpet, real 
neot, fruit trees, plenty of water. Call 
Phillip Burchom, 263-4(96. Cox Rea
Estate. _____________ _____
FIVE ^ O mT ”  with choln link fence. 
704 Abroms, coll 263-1369.

WE LOAN money on new or used moWlq 
homes. First Federol Sovlngs & loon. 
500 Moln. 267-(2S2.___________________

CLOSE TO Webb — three bedroom 
brick, large "L" shoped living room, 
bullt-ins Including dishwasher. Com
pletely corpeted ond draped, poneling, 
central oir and heat. Double coiport, 
larqe fenced yard, 4206 Hamilton, 263- 
4888. (13,000 or equity. _____________
CALL MOREN Real Esfote Agency, 267- 
6241.

SHAFFER

2000 Birowen 2621251
Equal Housing Opooitunity

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NICE, OLDER home, large living room, 
formal dining room, two bedroom plus 
den with brick firepioce. Two boths, 
fenced yard, four pecan trees, patio 
nnd garage. Equity plus (124 montii.
263-881^^___________ _
THREE BEDROOM lorgc den, carpet, 
fenced bockyard with storage house. 
(1500 equity, toke up paymeiito. 331) 
Auburn, otter 5:00 p.m., all doy Sunday.

______________________________I
PRICED TO sell — Immedlote oc-{ 
cupancy, 2508 Lorry. Three bedroom, 
brick, family room, lorge covered patio, 
|ii both, fully coi peted, 263 6457.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Large three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
basement, carport and workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 267-8503.

1804 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, 1W 
bath, (10,500. Equity (2595. Balance 
(7905 5'-4 per cent Interest. Payments
(84. Fort Worth 1-817-732-2637, (owner).

3795 H.AMILTON
3 bedroom, 146 both, completely car
peted including kitchen and paneled 
living room. Built-In oven ond ronge. 
Covered potio with gas grill. Coll 
otter 5:00 p.m. 243-8(93.

Big 3 bdrms. Most ottr llv rm 8, din 
8i tom rm oM open t  spacious. I 
pretty bth. Lrg utly 'm. Acreooc 
opprox 550 ft trontoge on Hwy. Times 
lust right to harvest this Ivly orchard 
of Fruit, Nuts, figs 8. grooes. Good 
rich sandy soli 8, plenty water. Priced 
to sell ot once os Owner's '.‘h gone

BUY A $28N EQUITY
Assume a (% loon, $110 mo. Just 
810,317 Icon . . .  oil brk home. Lrg 
llv rm, full lloor length windows 
2 full bths. Cheerful rmy din K kl*. 
Nice tned bk yd. Toke over the 1st 
Owner hod surprised tronst A neeos 
to sell NOW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTE???
Qlty Is yours In this Big 3 bdrm, 
30 ft den, 2 full bths. 30 ft kit. Homes 
crptd, drpd & abundance of closets. 
Huge utly Spacious grounds, bk & 
front sprinkling system. Extra pved 
drs. outside itrg. (29,200. A view you 
will oppieclatc.

50x50 ft bldg on 50x150 lot. Counters, 
fixtures, central heat and air. Owner 
tinoncing. It's also a good Invest 
ment. (17.000.

SMALLEST BDRM
IS 14x12, Mstr 20x14 . . . This unique 
brk rambler Is bit for o tomlly Llv 
den 20x50 accented by a HUGE wood 
burning firepi & steel heotllotor. Ploy 
rm lust Xx30 Home Is tot elec, ol' 
bit-ln opplionces. Lvly crpt & drps. 
Borns, acreage — many more extras.

PRETTY BRICK ON
cor lot in College Pork . . .  3 bdrms, 
den A kit combined. Nice crpt . 
only 04,000 w/o 44e% loon . . 009 
mo. Extra parking for cars, boots,

SACRIFICING ON EQUITY
to soil this brk trim home. (95 pml', 
assume opprox (9100 loon. Spoce Is 
where It's needed; Llv rm, den, kit 
w/wldc elec . . . bit-ln oven, surface 
top . . HI wood fence for kiddo's
sofety.

m u C T e a a w B B E B m

W ko'i W ko Per S e rv ice
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

3 3 = :

Acoustical C ity D alivary

ACOUSTICAL CEILIHG.lorGd or plain. Room, ent...  -----
osHmoto*. Jomoi Toylor, 243-3821.

‘^ S T T o n d i t i o n i n ^

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263*1504

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES & SERVICE.

mevo fumituro andnlll. CITY DELIVERY ------- ------- -
----------- ------------ a II ODOUoncts Will movo one Item oror plain. R«»m, ontlro twyse, "gSiplet"hou*ohold. Phone 2(3-2225. 1004

West 3rd. Tommy Cootes.

Dirt-Yard Wark
I ARD
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN 
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUROR JOB._PHONE 3 5 -5747. _____________
GRAVEl T”  CALKTHE drivewoys, V<«nt 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top sail, b^8|»oo wofitr pruf>loo. Tom LocltbOfi»_399-4713^

Offic* Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1(1 Mob) 187-(«1

MUFFLERS

IF YOU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this Irq. 2 bdr. on Tucson. Spic 
N Span Inside A out w. new paint A 
crpt. Single gar., fenced. Total $9,900 
Only $990. dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegant entry to Irg. llv. 
rm. w. shog crpt., big kit.-din. rm. w. 
comer windows A lots of cabinets. 
Detached gar., fenced. A truly well 
built A well kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC’ ’
In Western Hills. Over 2,300 sq P 
living area In this 3-2 brick with all 
the extras. Vaulted beamed celling 
In beautiful llv. rm. w. unique fire
place, push button oil elec, kit, gi
gantic den. pretty coblnet work, ref. 
air. Low 30's. Equity buy.

HOME OF DIS’nN CnO N
For growing family, this 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk. home offers space p'us 
beauty. Private area In Western 
Hills, firepioce in big den, ref. air. 
Coming Wore cook top ronge, built- 
in oven, A dishwasher. Mid 30'S.

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!
Brick home on 2 acres# 3 bdrm., 2 
baths# cily water plus well for yd. 
walerinq, dbl gar. You'll be sorry if 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
2 huqe bdrms. on Virginia for re
duced price of $8,500. Decorated beou 
tifully. Cen. heat & air# c/ptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!
Hos everything. Kitchen cobinets ga
lore. built-in oven & ronge# din'nq 
orea. 3 bdrms, 1 bath, huge den. Lots 
of storage. Utility rm., concrete block 
fence. Newly painted & crptd. $13#0?0.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING
ond should hovt It, wt hovt sparkling 
new homes to show you priced from 
(34.000 to (42,000 In Colonial Hills 
and Highland South. Coll for oil the 
porliculors.

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER ................. 2(7.4919
LORETTA PEACH ..................U/-U »
EAST OF CITY
jne acre -F Irg 3 bdrms home, bth 
w/dressing table, c/heot, klt l̂en A 
din, well A city water, gar, 2 strq 
bgl, garden, fruit trees, (15,750. C 
by oppt.
BEAUTY SHOP
4 choir, gd business. See by appt.
NEW LISTING
cute as a button# new shog crptd# 
woik tQ school. Equity buy.
YES THIS HOME
needs point — but what o good buy 
— 2 bths, 3 crptd bdrms. kIt-den, 
(1L500.
KENTWOOD
3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, den, kit w' 
bit-ln. Appt please. Gd yd.
A RIG
elder home, gd buy It rm A spoce Is 
what you need. Coll todny.
RENT
2 bdrms. (85. 2 bdrms. Fur (45. 
Equot Housmp Opportunity

gd drinking water.
3 BDRM, 1 bthti, carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot.
All for (/,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, torge basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condPlon.
Owner will corry Irg. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE — 2
houses on IVS fned lots. 1 bik to hi 
sch. Only $6958.
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lots 
ovalldble-nlca locotlons.
CLIFF TEAGUE . .................... 263-0792
JACK SCHAFFER ....................  267-5149

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welciMne. ”
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
VA A FHA repo s

OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 acre . _____  ______ ____
Of good garden lond# strong well of 7811. Southland Aportments# Air Bosa

FURNISHED OR unfurnished aport" 
ments# one to three bedrooms# bills paid# 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 2 ^
Rood.

a v a il a b l e  JUNE 1st 
LEASES & DEPOSITS 

REQUIRED:
FURN. 2 BR, I B, CRPT, DRPS, FNCD,
YD, ................................. V ......... (PS
UNFURN; 3 BR, 1 B, CRPT, DRPS, FNCQ
YD. .................................. .............  $1̂
UNFURN: 3 BR, I'/S B, FNCD YD. (135.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. 
1417 WOOD STREET 

267-2991

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-6
BY OWNER — ..61 ocres, $2200, six 
miles Eost of Court House on IS 20. 
one block South. For more Information
CdU 267-5344.__________________________
FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, poneled, 
carpet, drapes, soft water, out buildings. 
Phones 263 7019, or 267-2991.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME7TTT
Hovt a family ready to buy LARGE 
3 bdrm, 2 bth with den, or a 4 bdrm 
In nice oreo. Prefer Kentwood. Ask 
for Peggy, 263-7615 (McDonald Real
ty) or otter 5:30 p.m. 247-47(5.

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
opartmen#, wall to wall carpetino, 
droperles. Phene 267-2265._______________

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedr(x>ms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — stoioge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycamore 

147-78(1

MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l

Q  CASTLE
^  REAL ESTATE 

M5 E. 3rd 263 4491
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Mike Mitchell, RealtorWALLY SLATE ...................  1(3-4401CLIFFA SLATE ...................  243-M(*
KAY MCDANIEL .................  2(7-8948TOM SOUTH ................... l(7-7m
HELEN McCRARY ................ 1(3-2182
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 2(7-7837
COUNTRY LIVING — V9 octe, 
fenced, Irg 2 bdrm, 1 bth, den, car
port, mony fruit trees, storm collar, 12x20 workshop. Must see. (19,580. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm both A H, brk, cMt H/A, cIom to 
sch. Fned bcfcyd, carport. Coll tor appointment. Now priced ot (17,888. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with extras: 4 cor garage A storoge. 
Cent H A A, crpt thru-eut, fned bkyrt, coll ter oppi.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 bths, form liv-din rm, firpi In den A 
llv rm. Dbl carport, c/heot A oir, peel, mM TP's.
SCURRY STREET — Income property, 
twa heusas, 3 tots, ideal location. Total prlco, (I4,58(.

CHOICI: ALREACe 
(moll Form, 18 acres, oil in cultivation. Hall minorois. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond comor tot, close to Jet Drive In Theater on Wosson Rd.

jTAKE OVER PAYMENTS $ plus acres 
I m large Colorado Mountain Valley — 
I neor 4 mojor ski oreos — center of 
' big gome hunting — mony fishing 
streoms-accossoble yeor oround-no In- 
terest-(30 payments by making up one 

‘ bock poyment-assume S3510 balance for 
I Information coll Roy Colloct-303-589-4291 
idays or 303-589-9786 evenlngs-wrlte P-0.
I Box 1210 Alamosa, Colorodo 81101. ___

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heat* 
Ing, cariset, shade frees, fencea yord, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
jSIX ROOM house for sale Coll Charles 
Hood House' Moving 263-4547 lor more 
Inlormotlon.
HOUSE FOR Sole — to be moved. For 
moro Information coll 263-0909.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 A 3 Bedioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE or rent 1972 furnished 12x51 
We^chester, Washer-dryer tied down, no 
equity. 267-6176.
1969 MOBILE HOME For Sole: Fully 
furnPhod, two bedroom, one both, j drupes, corpet. Coll 263-8927.
(3ale W. Lake
1962 AMERICAN MOBILE home, 10x55, 

.fuliv furnished, washer-dryer, new oir 
conditioner, otter 6:00 qnj on weekends 
at OK Trailer Court, space 62.

SHOPPERS

Tired of the usual run around. 
Let us put you in a mobile 
home today. Assume payments 
on any of our homes. Call 263- 
1413 for more information.

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke hause colls, or work In 
owr shop. 118 tith Ptoce 3(748(1 or 1(1-7(91

m m

DIHT-YARO (Topsoil ovriloble) 
Experienced with olueprints. Roles | 
Reosonoblr

267-64(2

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mstollolion Avoilobla 

Oosellne Lawn Mawtr 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
584 Johntan

Horn* Repair Service Painting-Papering

APPLiANCE REPAiR
SERVICE AND repoir on all moior 
oppliancos and refrigeroled air con- 
dmonors. All work unconditlonolly 
BBWonteed. Call 28344(1.__________________

HOME REPAIR SERVICE

I Door A window rOMlr. AIM l^ t  corponltr work. Coll 243-2583 oftor | 
5:83 p.m

NEPAIR AND oorvico on all mo|or 
■ellances. Gibson and Cone. Phene 2l53-

Beefts
ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
llho new '73 A '74 cepyright will sovt 
you money. H)01 Lancaster

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for horseshoeing. K793l>9 
or 2674425 for moro informollon.

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

2S3-393I
I P A I N T I N G » PAPERING, "Toping, 
flpotinq, textoning, treo esHmqtes. D. 

. M. Miller, no Sooth Nolon. 26? S493.

INTERIOR -EXTERIUR 
PAINTING

Call Den Garrison, 2I3-7895, 
niytlme. FREE ESTIMATES.

Mobile Home Services

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOBILE HOME ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIM ATK  

PHONE 247-7954

JERRY DUGAN — paint contractor. 
Commerclol-Rtsidentlal-Induolrial. A 11 
work guorontoed. Froe ostlmotes. Phone 
24^74.____ __________________________
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomat, 267-7831 
otter 5:08 p.m.

ROOFING

House Moving WILL DO rooting, composition (3.58 ptr 
sauore, wood (4.5C per square. Best 

. hours to call otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

R E A L O E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

OUT-A-WAYS
tor thos* who wont "out of town". 
Set this 3 bdrm. home on 2‘ 3 ocres 
of Kind. Surrouffded by fruit trees. 
Hove youi own goroen, chickens, 
horse. A weM cored tor home w new 
crpt thruout Coll to see.
FOR RFMNNKR.S

looking to* your hr*! ’ e e s
one you con offoid. Move in for 
only $1,500 00. 2 bdrm, 1 bth. w den. 
liv.. din. area & kit. Nr shopping 
lovely custom bit home w mony ex
center & College.
so YOU’RE YOUNG

and think you con't afford o home. 
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceramic 
room. din. oreo off kit. New crpt 
tile bth.# Ig. entertoining size llv 
thru-out. $2,400.00 cosh to move in 

$150.00 mo.

or A la
e «m I Homiaa OBBOtkiBii

I WITH COMFORT IN MIND
Is the only woy to describe this 
fros. Lq. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form liv. 

jden w dining orea. Gar., work shop.
I DON’T W ASTE RENT
when you can move in lo this 4
bdr;.- hone fo- only S2,<0C00 eoulty 
ond 595 fic- -nr Neor wrbb
FAR ENOUGH OUT

!o br -?uniry, close- mojgh in fo
br ronvenirit 3 bd;m. hrme sitis 
on 0(re in 3ond Sorings. Only
(6.500 00 Finonenm r-/o *oble
DON’T STREAK BY. STOP!!

ond lonk at 1101 Choc<ow. Thh 
homr being completely re-done Nr.v 
coroet. fresh point, new oir condit 
3 bffrm 2 bth, den w-firepioce, lq. 
kit A sep. utility. Formol llv rm 
nice -t-roc'. Coll to see l.ow 3(rs.
W E RE SO PROUD

of this one thot we urge you to
give us a coll, moke on oopom*- 
ment to sec this prestige' home. 
Tottgfollv dgcofqftd thrv-ouf. $ 
bdrm. 2 bth., form Itv.-din.# huge 
dto, dbl. cpt.

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS CARPET — Uphototory 17 
yaort mptrlenca In Big SiMing. not o 
(Idellne, frt»  Mtlmotes. 907 East 16th,

HOUSE MOVING — IStO West 5th 
Street. Coll Roy $. Valencia, 267-2314, 
doy or night.___  _________________

CHARLES HOOD
Haase Movlag

N. Btrdwell Lone 1(3-4547

Cencrete Work
CONCRETB Wv»R K —w r l y e w d y g ,  
ildowdlk* ond potlo(. Coll RIctwrd 
Burrow, 2(3-4435.

SIGN PAINTING SERV

SIGN PAINTING SERVICE 
PHONE FLOYD SMITH 

263-0947

Iron Works Vacuum Cleaners

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: gates, 
porch poets. bond rolls, tireploceisup 
(croons. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m. |)S09.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S Lor(ia4t 
(elllna vocuum cleonert. SotopServIce-
Supi l̂es. Ralph Wolker. % 7-tnt or 363-

_ II— Xiat ■ BWeididTililTii,liar̂ >IMHIwWIWIW9l99̂ lli> -
TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

(BooxS04iBor

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2961
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dally ........................... 267-6654
S. M. Smith .........................  267-5981

Nights 267-7862
1 BDRM, den, I bth, tile, fned yd 
(tor. house.
1 BDRM, 1 bth, ottoched garage, near shopping centor.
3 BDRM, liv rm, kitch, din, oil crptd, 1 tito bths, gorogt, Irg tot, extra nice home.
1 BDRM, liv rm, kitch, corport w/ extra let, (5(08.
IMA ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, on excellent gmeh.
3 BDRM, 1 bth. Am rm, Kitch, dbl corport. Nr Wash sen.

NEED LISTINGS . . . ESPECIALLY FARMS

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
MOBILE HOMES 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY
We hove mony new ones on our soles 
yord now to moke o selection from. Como 
by to see thes'e beautiful homes for ulti
mate llvinq. We take the time to onswer 
each 'ndividuol. We also hove two 1»73 
models going at reduced prices this 
month I

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
12x68 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
private lot. Closa to bose# cou^t only. 
Doposit required. 263-0944 or 263-2̂ 41.
FENCED LOTS# IS 20 trailer pork for 
^ t .  For more Information phone 267-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house tor 
ront, fenced backyard, storage houso; 
carport, lllg Settles 263-6611, after 6:88 
p.m. 2634110.
NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom, 
ane both, next to base. (KX!. Leo-e 
1605 Bluebird. Phone 267-7628.
LOTS FOR RENT
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Fenced  ̂
carport, storoge, gas ond water fur- 
n ls ^ , $45. 1210',$ Mesqj'te. Phone 763-

Three To Go!

Thrinu M.itgom,ry, 2<S24h.' F x l  IC vA  TttHnp
1988 SCURRY Phone 187-1S19

COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
t lrg bdrms 13x18 sunny kit. lots ot 
storage, tov hardwood floors, tome ap l, 
7 biks from College shop centor. Carport 
& storoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 

bth, form llv rm, 14x38 kit & den 
combination, wood burninq firepioce. Kit. 
all bit-lns. 18 acres, good woter, fenced, 
Person Sch district. In the mid 40's.

W’E NEED LISTINGS 
18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000
12x» MOBTLE HOME ..
Good garden space. 3 bdrms, Ig IN 
rm, crptd, drpd. Steve, retrIg, otr cond 
stovs. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. potto 
fned, dM carport, oxtro tierago houee, 
oil tor M500 >

V R m I C t ta fo : ^
1700 MAIN

OHicf
263

BtAUOO

Home
263-2962

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — brk 3 bdrm,2 bths, hnl Iv rm, llogstonc entry, ex 
Irg kit, din, den, Irg woth-ln clotots, 
plus many extras, priced In the 
low 30's.
ONE OP OUR PRETTIEST — brk 3 bdrm, 2 lov Mhs, fml Iv rm, paneled 
kn-dlnlnpden. corpeted B dnq>ed, 
nke fned bkyd Ml Kenheood (23,500. 
PORSAN SCHOm. M Sm iCT — hrg3 bdrm en 2 loto, equity buy, pay
ments lust 196 mo.COZY COTTAOE — niei 3 bdrm en corner lot, carport, nice nelghber- 
hood, only (9,000.A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
file tned bkyd.' will consider trade 
tor port ot equItY. (14,518 total. 
SUBURBAN SPECIAL — 3 bdrm, 1 
bth brk on 1W acres, great place tor 
the kids ond only (30,000.
DUPLEX — stucco, 4 rms eo sMIe, 
to be sold fumishod. 864511
DOROTHY NARLAND ............MPaHt
LOYCE DENTON ....................30-81(5MARZEB WRIOHT ................ USdOl
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 70 7777
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............M3-48H
RLMA ALOailSON ................347-3889
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 317-31(4

lomes

u .  a
MLRB a PARIk

at Inydtr Hwy. 
Pbent la a n

MOBILE O FnC E  UNIT
W M I UMD a EtPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G-l. LOANS 
P.NA. nNPNCINa, MODULAR HOME!

PEBE aativERV a sasmp, a
SaRViCE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

4501
SIZES 8-18

CTACX UP this trio for easv 
rea xrt living summ^ u S l 
fall. Sew sleeveless cardivM 
overtlouse and s t r a lg h t S S

new wonderful '  easy-care knits. <uciiiu

Sizes 8, ID, 12, 14, 16 18. Yard
ages in pattern.

Send 11.99 for each naitpm .  
Add 25( for each pattern for  ̂
first-class mail and swc^al 
handling. Send to .\nne S m i  
care of The Herald.

I

EXAMPLI 
a sales U
1974 P
4 speed trans 
tires, radio. S

c® > | m e r

BIG SPI

FRIDAY, W
(
1

ANTIQUES ANI 
Partial listing of 49

Cabinets
Clocks
Bone Handle Flatw: 
Milk Glass 
Antique Ice Box 
Telephones 
Bean Pot 
Chum
Cream Seperators 
Antique Dressmakei 
Cream Cans 
Trunks 
Pie Safe
Fruit Jars (AU Size 

& Kinds)
Lustre Lamps 
Gone With The Win 

Lamps
Plus Hundreds of 0 
Related Items Too 
Numerous to mentii

Plus hundreds o

Lawn, Texas
Catering

L.AWN MOWl 
REP.AIRS 

LEE’S RENTAL & 
SHOP

1694 MARCY 
263-9925

ANNDUNCEMENT

LODGES
STATED VEETII 
Lodgt No. 1348 A 
every 1st ond 3i 
7:30 pm. Visitor 
21st and Lancas 

Paul Sweat!, V 
H. L. Raney,

stated  MEETIk 
Chapter Na. 
Third Thursdoy ; 

8:00 p.m.

CERTIFICATE 
TIONS, Mondoy. 
conducted by Bi 
Robason. Startlnq 
Staked Plains Lo 
3rd and Main, 
come.

Fronk M
T. R. M(

C A L L E D  COM 
Spring Commont 
Order Red Crosi 
cion (3ay ServU 
MOV 23rd. Refre 
Itors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU ^ y  or 
Homeownor's Covoroae. 
Imuronce Agency, 1710 
Phono 267-4164.
CLEAN RUGS like new, 
de with Blue Lustre. I 
shampooer, $2.00 G. F. Wot

DO YOU SIN01

Country, P«P, t®'*» f*' 
Rhythm A blues, comme 
ord Co. seeking vocalist 
auditions, 117-731-3231.

LOST & F O lW D ___
LOST: WHITE ond brown 
wearing choln collar ond 
to "Misfor," vicinity of 
263-1729, 263-7676.__________
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT safely o 
X-11 Diet Pion (3.00. REI 
fluids with X-Pel 13 00. 
Guarantee. Gibson Phormoi

“CONFIDENTIAL COTO I 
unwed melhers. EDNA 
HOME, 2308 Hemphill, 
Texn, telephene 924-33N

IP YOU DRINK — lt'( ' 
If You Wont To Stop,

BUSINESS OP.

GOOD BUSIN 
LOCATKW 

1I9S lUh PL/ 
(Former Casnal Di 
Located between 
& Lanndramat)

Call 267-71!
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BOB BROCK FORD IS HAVING A

‘i ^ B v t c r ^  Sale!

EXAMPLE of why Pinto is 
a soles leader . . .
1974 PINTO'  ^  »  1 1 ^  I  W   ̂ cylinder,
4 speed transmission, A78xl3 whitewall 
tires, radio. Stock No. 34C.

$2518.73

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
WHY PINTO IS 
OUTSELLING ALL 
COMPACT CARS IN 
AAAERICA. . . . . . . . .
REGARDLESS OF 
NATIONALITY.

15 in Stock, including-4 Station Wagon,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" D r i r r  a  lA llle . S u re  a l ,o l ’
o ‘ 500  W. 4lh Street •' Phone 267-7424

AUCTION
FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1974 10:30 A.M.

0. D. BRADFORD 
WINGATE, TEXAS

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTOR’S ITEMS & MISC. 
Partial listing of 40 Years Collection consisting of:

Avon Bottles GaloreCabinets
Clocks
Bone Handle Flatware
Milk Glass
Antique Ice Box
Telephones
Bean Pot
Chum
Cream Seperators 
Antique Dressmaker Form 
Cream Cans 
Trunks

Fr^t*Jars (AH Sizes 
& Kinds)

Lustre Lamps 
Gone With The Wind 

Lamps
Plus Hundreds of Other 
Related Items Too 
Numerous to mention.

Set of Coffee Spoons 
Barb Wire Collection 
(Hassware of all kinds 
Rockers 
Old Mantel 
Quilt Boxes 
Faultless Heater with 

Porcelain front 
Kerosene Lanterns 
Grind Rock (Pedal Type) 
Horse Collars 
Windmill 
Scales
Cash Register 
Coal Scuttle 
6 Ft. Viking Meat Case 

with Compressor 
(good)

Plus hundreds of other related Items too numerous 
to mention.

COL. TEX HERRING 
’ (Full Time Auctioneer)

Lawn, Texas Phone 915*583"2244
Catering by Handy-Ann of Abilene

GREEN ACRES 
7M East 17th 

2(7*8932
N*w lood from Brownwood, all kinds. 
Tematoos ond Ptppors, 10 conis 
oocli—'til sold. Hovo nonolng basketi, pottod plants, boddlnt plants, ground 
covtrs and many otliors too numerous to mention. “COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
FOUNTAIN HELP needed, evening oSItt. 
Apply In peroon Terry's Drlvo In, in ?  
East 4lti.
LVN'S n e e d e d  for 3:00-11:00 and 11:00- 
7:00 shift. Meals Included, apply at 
Stonton View Manor, 1100 West Brood- 
woy or coll 756-3n7.
Employee needed male or female to 
work from 3:00-11:00 nights. Six doyn 
a week, opply In person. 1610 South 
Gregg, Super-Save.

HELP WANTED —MALE F*1

NEEDED AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263*7789

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE IN 

1209 GREGG
Doytlmo help wonted. Part or lull
time. Apply In person only.

Hillside Trailer
S o l e s

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

8—12x59 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x11 2 bdnn with air 
for Immediate sale 

Mahe offer
I f W AT PM 7tl SSS-tTM 

_____  lo t i H  aw i prtm

SAVE MONEY 
We can nse year old Gold 
and Stones and mahe yoa a 
new ring — or we wUl bay 
yonr old Gold Rings A 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for yonr old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING. 29S-27I1
Custom made Jewelry, Dla*
mond setting, r ^  s l^ g .  All

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 22, 1974 13

work done Here
Shop.

In My

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE seven year old galding, 
Poco Bueno breeding. Coll 263-34% tor 
detollt. If no ontwer, coll 394-5447.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
•  Shampoos •  Dlpo g Combs 
•  Bruthts •  Clippors •  Dryors 
Eyerythlng you noed to gat your 

dog rogdy tor summtr.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 AApin — Downtown — 267-1277

SAVE MONEY — SAVE MONEY —  SAVE MONEY
lAJzo
U i

Posit ively
1

6/1
>
<m

>
< TH ER E W ILL N EVER BE A Ozni

1 B ETTER  TIME TO BUY 11/1
U J

Z JACK LEWIS HAS 80 BUICKS, ►
<o CADILLACS, OPELS & JEEPS IN m

U I
STOCK BEFORE THE PRICE CHANGE Xo

><
i / i OPEL 2-deera

z
5

y BUICK APOLLOS 2-deera or 4-doera (/»
UJ
Z BUICK CENTURYS 2-deera or 4-doers >

<o BUICK Regals, LeSabret, Electras, m

U I
Rivieras & BUICK Station Wagons Xo

<
3 Prices increased on G.M. cars May 15, 1974. Our present

z
5

stock will be sold at the old price to save you money. Hurry 1
UJ

- z
while the selection is good. (/)

►
L o

P.S____ DON’T FORGET OUR 40 EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS—
m

UJ
> Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-Jeep O

X
(/)

1
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354 m

-<
SAVE MONEY — SAVE MONEY —  SAVE MONEY

BRITTANY SPANIEL for gait. Two yoor 
old molt. AKC ragi$lgrgd. Traintd tor 
hunting. Good with ctilidron. Pnona 262- 463-2319.
PET GROOMING L*SA

Want-Ad-O-Gram
IRIS'S POODLE 
Konntls, grooming and auppits. Coll U f 
24», 263-7900. 2112 '
COMPLETE 
and ug. Coll Mr$, Elount, un oppointmant.

Parlor and Boording 
and puppi Watt Vd.

ming.
262-2H9 for

Wanted: Track Drivers
rt« li

32 ytars of ago minimum. SttodyTroctor-trailor axptrlanct rtmirtd... .
non-saasanal work. Oood bonotitsovalloblt. S900 ptr month guoion- 
toad. Opportunity Mr odvoncomant. 
Call now, T. E MERCER TRUCK 
INO CO., Odtsso, Ttxas.

(91S) 366dt7S

HELP WANTED. Female F*2
MAIDS,
ptrton.
Gregg.

FULL and poii-tima. Apply m 
Pondoroso Motel, 2700 South

NEED BEAUTY Operator to roplact 9 
year veteran with good following. Apply 
Beauty Canter, 1002 lllh Place. 263 2MI.

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX IT 
SHOP

1694 MARCY 
263*6925

BUSINESS OP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

j NEW OPPORTUNITY

I Notional Compony seeking qualified 
individual to supply company ostobllshad 
joccounts with mofor lines of record 
lalbums. No soiling! Port or full time. 
lExcollent Inoomt possIbiUtlot with S3J00 

~  I Investment. If you ore sincere on<" 
C. looking tor a business at your awn 

nn-l COLLECT for Mr. Elliott (214) 661 
B  9201.

C-1'
STATED MEETING Big Sprtngl ___
Lodge NO. 1340 A-F. and ^ M .|e m p l o y m e n t  every 1st ond 3rd Thursdov,
7:30 pm. Visitors welcome. ^
21«t ond Lancosfer. I

Paul Sweotl, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

NEEDED:
s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big Spring operators and
Chapter No. 171 R A-« I'T’O** Co"
Third Thursday each month

e x p e r ie n c e d  dozer 
truck drivers for t^

1:00 D.m.
CERTIFICATE ^XAMmA 
TIONS, Monday, Moy 27lh, 
conducted by Brother H. C  Robason. Storting at 9:00 a.m 
Stoked Plains Lodge No. 599. 
3rd and Moln. VIsItars wel
come.

Frank Morphls, W.M
T. R. Morris, Sec.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVES Big Spring Commondery Moy 20 
Order Red Cross and Ascen- 
cion Day Service 7:00 pm. Moy 23rd. Refreshments. Vis
itors welcome. ___________

EXPERIENCED ROUSTATOOTS and 
machine operators wanted; coll otter 
9:00 p.m. 267-6211 or come by Thilfty 
Lodge Motel, room 204.
•riCKET”  O FRCE ~ond boggoge work. 
Apply In pergon, only. Greyhound Bus 
Terminal. 315 Runnels Street.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS.

APPLY:
21M SOUTH GREGG

AVON 
says . . .

EXTRA SPRINGTIME EARNINOS 
can got yoa ttw summor vocation you thought you couldn't ofMrd. Nn ex- 
pttienca nocatsory. Coll: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mtr^ Ttl. Ne. 261-3230.

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for fnH time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
512,919 yearly. Many good 
company benefits Including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
anion, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
A lso:"need  part time em 
ployees, with 'Startlag pay 
|2.M hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT PREEI

L4
d is c o n t in u e d  2S INCH exHor console. 
Save tIOO. Montgomery word. HItfilond 
Cantor.______________________________________
12 CYCLE REPOSSESSED Woehor, coppartona, good shopt, S79.M. Phono 
36/-5S71 extonNon 62 or 21.
SEWING MACHINES — Brethor end' 
Now Home Motfiinos. Coblnats ond desks | 
to Rt most modiktot. Stovons, 29M' 
Novoia. 263-3297.
PORTABLE COLOR TV Of low os $177. 
Como to AAontgomery Word, Highland; 
Shopping Center.
w itirE  REPOSSESSED 30 irioh « s  
rongo, now warranty, SI29.M. Phono 267- 
S571 oxtenolen 68 or 20.

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .
(Bo tora M count name, oddiau ond 
phono number II Mckided In year od.)

1 day ...................  fl.lB—12c word
2 deys ................ 1.SS-I7C word
2 days ...................3:30—22c word4 days ................ 2.71—tSC word
5 days ...................  4.20—20c word
ith dev ....................................  FREE

ALL REFRIGERATED Air COndNIontrt 
on tola, big savings. Como 9o Men-, 
tgomery Words, HlgMond Cantor.
SAVE S30 ON 19 CuMc toot deluxe 
freaier, ell Rio foolurta: Cell a67*SS71 
extonslon 62 or 21.

PleoM publish my Wont Ad fnr 4 contoc-
utivo doyt beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Use label below te mail freel 
My ad thoulil read .................................................................................................

Pock M. Pago

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1119 n th  Place 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

10 CUBIC FOOT side by sMt, wMta Irastless retrlgoroter, bottom treater. 
nepeii esied S129.M. Coll 267-K7I M- 
teoi lon 62 or 6B.
SEVERAL SLIGHTLY damoged woshersl end dryors, lovt from S30 to 060. Call; 
267-9B71 axtonolan 62 or 20.

INSTRUCTION

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267*2191

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 East 
i131h. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.
^REGISTRATION OPEN tor summer 
!closses: private piono. voice le'Sqns. 
Mrs. Chceley Wilson, 2607 Rebecca, 263- 

13367.

FINANCIAL

HELP WANTED — mole, night shift. 
Ap(>ly Rudd's Bokery. 1604 East 4th. 
No experience necessory.
Logon Grloeo______________________________
s t 'e a D Y

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For kitchen workers, 
to 7:99 shift. Apply 
Hendrixs, Mountain 
Lodge, 2999 Virginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Il:99
BUIv
View

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See WilsorVs 
Insurance Agency, 1710 *6oln Street. 
Phono 267-6164. _____

EMPLOYMENT: general
maintanance and coretoker, 900 Marcy 
Drive. Park Hill Torroc# Apartments
COTTmOHAM-BEARlNG Corporetioii HELP WANTED, Misc. F*3
has opening ror inside soles troince In Big Spring. For Interview contact Bobby 

(].2{Morlott, 207 Austin Street, Big Spring.
and

CLEAN RUGS like new, so eosy to do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's Stare.

DO YOU SING?
Coonlry, pop, lolk» rock, Ooipcl, 
Rhythm B blues, commertfotsy Rte- 
ord Co. seeking vocalists. Call for 
auditions, 117-721-3231.

LOST & FOUND__________ C-4
LOST: WHITE otirl brown tKrIer, molt, 
wearing chain collar ond togs, anwers 
to "Mister," vlclhlty of College Pork. 
203-1729, 20̂ 7676. _____________________

WANTED; JOURNEYMAN 
triclons. Call 207-2771.

01 ec-

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTER'S HALU EAST 
HWY. PH. 26’ -7241.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

'263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

TWO SWIVEL oHIco chairs with orme 
I lor sale. Dork brown nougohyde, tx- 
I oolleot condition. 2034)091.______________
FOR EASY, oulcfc eorpot cleaning, rent

1 electric shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase at Blue Lmtre, Big
l^pos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed .................   $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yrilow floral din
e t t e ............................   $99.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95

,5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95:
I Used 2 pc living rm set ..H9-95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 

'• Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................. $22.9,5
Loun^ sofa ...................... $49.95
Used Oak chest .................$59 95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95
Used Hide-a*bed ............... $79.95
Used Maytag automatic
washer ................................. $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm suite ............. il29.)5

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

n o  Main 267*2631

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

dMaMlRdib
U nlw dH

A
Y

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLAM M RM IT NO. 1. BIG tFR IN *. TIJCAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT;
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

PERSONAL C*5

rsROrFRY a s sis t a n t  needod. Avsraqr 
SO hour wtok. Phono for appointment 39A4«7_________________________
N E E D EXPERIENCED Stocktr, checker Apply In person to Deon 
Morchant, PIggly Wiggly, Highland 
Center.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLlCA’nON S.

APPLY:
21M SOUTH GREGG

LOSE WEIGHT solely ond tot with 
X-11 Diet Plon S3.00. REDUCE F xmss 
fluids with X-Pel 13.00. Money bock 
Guoronteo. Gibson Phormocy.

"CONFIDENTIAL core tor prognonl 
unwad mothers. EDNA OLADHUY 
h o m e , 2301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas, lelephono 924-2204."

IP YOU DRINK — If* Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous B'lsmes' oh—'’67

EXEC SECRETARY — tost shorthand & typing ................. $?sg
OFFICE SUPERVISORS — will supervise several people . . . 

od opportunity ..................  OPEN
DRIVERS — gas S, diesel 

experience ..  . EXCELLENT
SALES — need several, local

ro...............  EXCELLENT
CLERK — warehouse experience,

benefits . ..........  $530-
MECHANIC — experienced,local CO........... EXCELLENT
DELIVERY — txpericnet,

local ...................   SS00+
TRAINEE — college, co. will train $5304 
GENERAL OFFICE — gd typist, 

adding mochine .............................  $345

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
2 6 7 -2 5 3 5

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS 

207 Young SH«et 
2(3*7844 267*7990

washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer 
combination ........................ $250
Repossessed WES'nNGHOUSE 
washer. 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WKTING* 
HOUSE oven, elect., good 
condition ...........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WES'nNGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day

WHY WE "SOLICIT" INSURANCE
Insoronca must bo bought before 
the emergency orrives. BEFORE It 
M needed.

CoM SPRING CITY AOENCt 
243-B372.D. Chorlette Tipple, 

Recerding Agent: Comcc Ins. Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

CHILD CARE J*3
CHILD CARE — State Licensed, private 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. 106 West 
17th. Phene 26 f̂1l5.

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond...................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ZC7.5265

BABY-SITTING doy Or night. For moro Information, please coll 263-2173.
DEPENDABLE PERSON will take baby
sitting- my home, day or night. 267-4361.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J*5

GOOD BUSINESS 
L O C A nO N  

1195 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
& Lanndramat)

Call 2C7-7628

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
$I.7S dozen. Phone 263-OIOS ter more
I n f o r m a t i o n . _______________

FARMER'S COLUMN
RNSSJuNG^HANtJIP^otSl^
sole — 12 cents eoch. Coll 263-4114.
FARM EQUIPTMENT

warranty ......... .................. " “ hou^ ' moVoV
3 SPEED 20 INCH FAN .............. $19 95
Couch, rtcllner, dub choir nogohydo .

$291.54
5 pc. dinette ....................................  $44-9»
Fo|l stto boxspring and matt............$59.54
Ext. Latex house point ........... 43.49 got
Inter. Latex wall finish ......... $2 94 qol
Armstrong Vinyl IlnoUom . . .  $11.5$ But
CPit Iron $klll«tt ...................  $2.34 B op
Coot Iran Dutch  .............44.7$ B up
Docprotivo Clocks ............................ $19.9$

drower unfinished chest . . .  $19
ToBle lamps, choice #4 colei . .  $14 9$ pr. 
Used Span, style 1 pc b*dr. set $12$.M 
Uspd portable tvep. coptor $19.S4
Child's Saddle ................................... $24.$s

be. Span. Stylo llv. rm. suite. Illrn
W .................................................. $249.30Chest typo lrt*zer likt n *w ...........  $94.14

Used bunk beds w-beddlnp ............  tS9.S4
19 Inch retloway bed ....................... U9.S0
Used high choir Ilka now ..............  $14.9$
Used coder diOtl ............................ $79-$g

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

tor

14-OAY WARRANTY On Oil Used 
Apptloncos

Loft model 30" gas range .........  479.9S
Cleon 36" Topon gas ronge ......... 439 "S
Whirlpool automatic washer ......... 439.9!
Lotc model Speed Queen washer ..$49 95
Whirlpool Electric dryer .............. 449.95
Frlgldolre Electric dryer ..............439.95
Used Refrigerator ............................429.95

GIBSON and CONE
1144 West Srd — 144-4411

FURNITURE

K-1
HOIST AND o fromo with castor. 4100. 
26M506.

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARMER'S COLUMN

FOR SALE — Ford tractor and severol 
pitces pt equipment. Phone 263-4244.
NEW 1974 ~FORD Troctor~3000 D W t, 
two ton choln heist. L. E. Smith 247-4461.
FOR SALE oil purpose Stock trailer, 
well built, with tondem oxle. Never been 
used. Phone 367-4074 or 263-3409.

K-3LIVESTOCK________________
FOR SALE Welsh Pony. S'x yl̂ r̂s old, 
gentle. Also: Youth saddle ond bridle 
with chain curb. Ask and s*o inonoger 
at Romodo Inn, IS 20. Reosenoble price.
HORSE STALLS toi rent. Core ond 
feeding If desired. Smitty's Stables. 
W e e k d a y ' s  263-7409. Nights end 
weekends, 263-1577.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesqnlte — Piatare Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflaa A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types ef Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David Landram, M n . Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

pr Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263*1888

Coahoma ISD will roctive sealed bids te tell e 
new three bedroom, two beth house loceted on 
Ramsey Street in Coehome on July 1, 1974 et 
8:00 p.m. in the Administration Building. MinL 
mum bid has been set et 524,500. Any other in
formation can be obtained from the oniee of the 
Superintendent. Coahoma School District, Coa
homa, Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

root ctoon. M d^  '79.95479.
4 mot. 
.. 4119.95 
In wido, 
. . .  479.95

TAPAN got rongo. warranty ports 4. lober 
FRIGIDAIRE Auto woshor.
worronty ports and labor .......
FRIGIDAIRE otoct range, 30
M days ports 4, labor ..............
FRIGIDAIRE tloe dryer, 3B
ronty oorts B lobor ........................ 471.91
GIBSON Rtfrlg-frtozor combi notion 
yrs. old, bottom frMztr, 90 doys worronty 
ports a  lobor 4149.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4M E. 3rd 217-2733
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Loeolod l«

tend Springs
Across Intorslote It  tnm  MeCvllogh 

Bonding B Soggly. Coll 1944144

GARAGE SALE L-ll
FIRST BUILDING foot of iowl-A-Romo. 
Bor, tools, drapes, mitcoUanoeiM. 
Tuosdey-Soturdey. 104:5:00.
jomM Cortot
WANT TO boy eld colondtro, old am
munition poolor ods, motol or popor. 
267-5143, M  Scurry.
MISCELLANEOUS L-U

PIANO TUNING ond ropoir. The Don 
Tollo Music Compony. Phono m d lf t
MUSICAL INSTRU.

710 DOUGLAS, ACROSS from Codor 
School. Clothos, opplloneos, 9oy». 
Thursdoy-Splurday. P r o e o t d o :  a#y
Scouts.

L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony "Tho Bond 
Shop'. New ond uMd Insiruir.ents, 
supplln, rspolr, 409V6 Grogo. 243 4132

GARAGE SALE L-10
GARAGE SALE: 3rd ond Johnoon, 
Clothos, furniturt. ontlqoos, mlsejllon- 
oous. Prtdoy ond l oturdoy 4:004:00- *
YARD SALE 111 North Aylford, Thur 
sdoy Pridoy. Clothing, TV, record 
ploy4f. ____________________________
Jos. L. Welch
FOUR FAMILY gorog* lOla — p t9  
Lynn, axcelltnt soloctioni Baby bod, 
braided rugs, bric-o-broe. Lots rt
miscollanoous._________________________ _
Y^RO~ SALE through Thursdoy. 1409 
Owens. Lots of new Items: ihecs, boots, 
upholstering, clothing, picturoe. much 
more. Less then wholesole. 4omo orv 
tiques, Avens. Wor nickle sets. Ail 
c h e a p . ____________________
THREE FAMILY Corpgrt SolO — 1410 
conory, Mondoy. Furniturt, dishes, lots 
of clothot, odds gnd ondp. I : »  te 5:00.

300 MM, T-4 VIVITAR t0jJOlN|»| for solo — t i l l .  Coll Al, ItLUTt, 
ween 7:00-)0:3I. _________________
544 GALLON FROFANl took for tPN_  coll $43-4644 ter more informofloh.
F ^ ^ S A L E  -  word's Hvo horsepo^  
riding lown mower with eolchar. Used 
twice. 4M0. 393-$3».______________________
WANTED TO BUY M4

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS
Top Price* Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Mam Pb. 267*6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY
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Tax Equalization 
Boards To Meet
B o a r d s  of equalization 

representing the d ty . Big 
Spring schools and county will 
meet in the courthouse starting 
June 26.

C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court, sitting as the board of 
equalization, will consider only 
real property on June 26 md 
27. Mineral values will be 
reviewed on June 10.

On June 28, school oil values 
are due consideration.

The boards have been 
meeting on the second floor of 
the county courthou.se.

Bill Estes, Lowell Jones and 
D. A. Brazel will serve on the 
board representing the d ty  and 
school district.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good used furniture, oppltaneot, olr con- 
ditlenors, TV's, ofhtr things ef volu*.

HUGHES TRADING POST
SMB W. 3rd 347-5441

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l
L IK E  NEW — 1973 Honda 350 strrrt 
bHM *430. Phono 247-5419.
l*n TRAIL to HONiTA, 19,D Troll 70 
Hondo. Coll oftor 4:00 P m. 243-3131.
1*73 FENTON 125. EXCKLLtNT for tho 
dirt ridor. Ccxnplotoly robJilt. Must soil, 
oftor 4:00, 243-3374.
SUZUKI GT 310, 3,300 actual 
After 5:00 so* at 3205 Duk* 
a43 -1*4 «.

mlltag*. 
er coll

AUTOS WANTED M-5

1 will buy your old lunk curt Top prices 
Mid. Atoo 1 hov* tor sol* 907 WIndrawrr 
27* baler. AH now Holland equipment, 
good Map*. Phono 247-4509.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We bay Cars.
AUefl’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

SKT OF four ET mag wheels, brond 
new. GM-14't. Raised white letter tlies. 
Coll H7-6373 extension <0 or 363-15V7.
R ia U IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchange — 
*17.13 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Eloctrle. Mta Eost Highway *0, 26M17S.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

OFFICERS OF TEXAS TECH EX- STUDENTS -  Recently elected officer of Ihe Rig Spring 
Chapter of the Texas Tech Ex-Students Association pose. They are (left to right) Jerry 
Spence, reporter; Mike McKinney, vice president; .VI A. Snell, treasurer; and Frank Wentz, 
president.

33 Persons Die, 
106 Injured In 
Bus Disasters
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Thir

ty-three persons were killed 
and 105 others injured Tuesday 
ill two fires and a bus crash in 
various parts of Mexico, au
thorities said.

A charteied tourist bus car
rying vacationing Mexico City 
resiaents skidd^ off a road 
and plunged into a river in Ta
basco state in southeastern 
Mexico. Thirty-two persons 
died and three were injured.

One person burned to death 
when a fire swfept through a 
slum area in Mexico City, de- 
shoying scores of shacks. A to
tal of 100 were injured and 450 
were left homeless.

Two government employes 
were bumed slightly when a 

"’  file caused by a short circuit

Archeological Digging 
Site Challenged Anew
LUBBOCK — Forty-two col-,layers of bone at the Folson 

lege trained men and women, Man level along with some of 
Monday began the second year, the tools used by those men
of an archeological dig at the 
Lubbock Lake site expected to 
lead them back in time to 
prehistoric el^hant hunters and 
scientilic visions of the land 
12,000 years ago.

The dig is led by Dr. Craig 
C. Black, director of The 
M u s e u m  of Texas Tech 
University.

The site is considered by 
scientists, Bf^ck said, to be one

iwj CHEVROLET PICKUP, cuttom Wt a wing of the National Pal- 
1mm  seal of the federal govern-
1*7J CHEVROLET HALF ton pickup, mcnt IH MCXiCO City. .
331 angina, roBte. fwoMr, four opood. 
good 11m, tool box, tong wlda bod 
Call M7-SZ77 or oflor 5 :» .

DO YOU NEED
Tracks. TroHon, Spaeiai Tracks,
Now Trucks. WInck or groin tracks, 
iMW or mod troltora. vans toboys, 
wkiclMS. osod track parts or what 
pvtr. Than Dial toll tooa m g-m  rm . 
Wa nMv hova It. Da It now.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Longhorn Sale 
Set For Friday

who inhabited the site 10,000 
years ago

Also discovered was a site 
inhabited by Archaic Man 4.000 
to 3,500 years ago. This was 
an exciting find because there 
was evidence of a structure 
built by those ancient people.

“ This year we will be well 
into the preparation of a 
complete scientific report," 
Black said, "and it will cover 
the paleoeoology as well as theof the most important in North 

America. j archeology of the site."
"We believe we can show all It has been the purpose from

the Lubbock Lake Site," he|the start of the thorough study
said, "evidence of man from| last year to reconstruct the
15,000 to 12,000 years ago up environment of prehistoric man
to the pop bottle era. jas well as to establish the fact

o-TLa wioir. did Indccd spend some‘ The mam emphasis thisi^. . . . *
year," Dr. Black said, “ will b e ,r? ,^ „
to open up a lot more of

Dobbs Booked 
For Rodeo

Howard County’s own Quail, 
Dobbs, Coahoma, has been 
bookeci as clown for the 41st 
annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, Charlie 
Creighton, president, has an
nounced.

In addition to the clown 
routine during regular rodeo 
acts, Pnbbs also has “ budang" 
car with sound effects.

Among other specialty acts 
booked for the show, one of the| 
oldest continuous rodeos in W'est; 
Texas, are Barbara Fairchild,! 
recording artist, vocalist Jim 
Ed Brown and the Cates Siistei's, 
a musical group.

.A large field of contestants, 
including some of the leaders 
in the Rodeo Cowboys of 
America championship chase, 
wiirpurtidpate in the 8:30 p.m. 
daily shows starting June 19 
and continuing through June 22 
at Rodeo Bowl.

Enrollment Drops 
By 20 In Week
As racers sometimes an- 

tidpate the starter’s gun, so do 
people anticipate the end of 
school with premature with- 
dawals. That cost Big Spring 
schools 20 pupils last week, 11 
in the elementary level, 10 in 
secondary levels. This left 3,372 
elementary children and 1,753 
secondary schools, plus 168 in 
hospital homebound program, a 
total of 6,526. On the com
parable date a year ago the 
total was 6,597, two years ago, 
6,845.

Man Enters Plea, 
Draws Probation
Dennis Austin, 23, has pleaded 

guilty in 118th District Court 
probation.

He. was given 10 years of 
to sale of marijuana.

;from fires if no other evidence 
of his inhabitation.

M-lOi
wftk ovordrlvowCHEVROLET >3 

m s. SSS4

A hundred years ago, millions 
of Texas Longhorn cattle drove 
their way northward and 
chiseled a unique niche in 
Southwestern history.

But times have changed since 
then.

The vast henJs have now 
dwindled down to a matter of 
a few thousands.

Billed as “ the world’s largest 
sale of America’s oldest breed 
of cattle," an auction wiH be 
held on the YO Ranch west of 
Mountain Home in the Texas 
Hill Country Friday 2 p.m.

It only took 110 head of 
registered Texas Longhorns to

i»i* CHEVROLET iMFALA _  goodlM'̂ ’ *̂ 6 hOHor of hieing the 
aontftton. Mt «s 1001 East Mit«, M7-2WI “world’s largest" Sale. Ehght

ranchers have been 
by two CMdahoma 

breeders

Clovis man level about 12,000 
years ago."

Last year digging crews found differences In man
------------------------------------------------- then and now, scientists are

jhaffldd because no one has ever 
found IndLsputable evidence of 

I his - physiology; His tools are 
I found and dated; so he is known 
ito have existed, but skeletal 
remains elude searchers.

NOR SALE — 1S34 Qtovrelat. Factory 
•tr. notoor. •uorontood portoet. JU  
RunnaU S«raa».li37-2M1.___________________
)M  FLYMOUTH FURY air eendOloniflg, 
poiwar stoorlng and broko*. S79S Ex- 
collaid Oroduotton proiant or tooend oar. 
Coll SSMOW oftar S:BB p.m.______________
W I  CELICA TOYOTA, good condition, 
totoidord trananill ait tour ipoodt. 2S1- SS47.

Patricia Miller 
Is On Honor Roil

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

REXBURG, Ida. — There 
were 652 students at Ricks 
College named to the Honor 
Roll for the spring semester, 
the Registrar’s office reported, j 

H o n o r  students included 
Patricia Miller of Big Spring,: 
Tex.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
BRONCHITIS

84.2% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROIED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.

1064ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

Ito* FLYMOUTH GTX — ovocnOo oroan. ;T p xak  
automatic, powor atoarlng and braxts. . , .atM*F7. ssASiTt. I loined

tour
1W3 FORD COUNTRY sguira Station Longhom breeders in con-

‘ Ŝsto! signing stock to the sale. Up 
for h l^  bids will be cows, bulls, 

' heifers and trojrfiy steers.
A s ‘ an added attraction, there

oickup,
hoot, air conditioning, 
bumpor JSAJaiV Cordon City.
ITto O FEL  CT. AUTOMATIC tran- 
■nluton, OMd condWIon. S1400. 1300 Eat! tstb. cdii aodsai

OUNE-EUOOY 
A littia rostorlng B It's roody for tha 
hills, stroot, trock or hold. Also: com- data Volkswogon — sullobla tor a (tunc- 

Moka offor on alttwr or both

SHO — GOOD 1*00 Flymouth Vollont 
Six eytlndar, oulemotlc. roaie, good 
ttroo. dIO Uonoto Driva. 1S3-70S7.
11SE FORD LTD — FOUR door oodon. 
oH powor oqulptnont, Mctery olr S1373. boto ortor. St 7̂0I7.
1*7S FIHTO STATION wagon — Squlro. olr conditioning, carpot, S7S0. Call 303 
H I* Oftar 3:S0 p.m._________________________

im  Ford. 1

- Bill C liniie Ann> Sales 
13M E. 4tk 263-6661

BOATS M-13
SPORTSKING EASSYAK tor solo — good condition. For moro Information,
coll asBdISI oftar 3:00 p.m._____________ ^
FOR SA LE: 14 foof. Lent Star fisning 
beat, 10 hersopewar, Jabnaen Motor, 
traitor, S47S. 3&7-S7S4 or 1414 Syoomera, 
ortor 5:00 p.rtv_____________________________
CAMPERS H-14
1*7J "STAC” FICKU F compor Ntofl tor 
ton^ wida bod. Llnod. lights IntWa and 
out. It’s MCO. $300. 3*343*1.
FOR SALE — 1*73 Flitd i Mght foot 
cobovor compor. Cemplato kIMian, lots 
of oxtros, root cloan. 3*3-5733.
Ito* MOBILE SCOUT, fully self eon- 
tolnod, 71 too*. Good oendmen. M3-73M 
oftor 5:00. ________________
FOR RENT — foldup compor traitor. 
Sloopo six, slovo, ICO box and slorago.
Phono 303-41*7.______________________________
IP YOU hdv* compor shell to fit a 
1*73 Ford Randtofo thgt you might wont 
to soli, trodo, or rant tor o coupio of 
wtoks contact Ed at 313-433* oftor 5:1*
p.m._______
FOR SALE Sotontoon toot uoolS Vocation Trallar, fully tolf oontotood, olr con- 
dlttonod. Roqdi Wotkor 317407* or 343-

BEST OFFER 

ABOVE I3.IN

Er Juno Isf. Alrstroom trallor, 34 ft. 
ISM Mif contotitod. Rofrigorotod olr, 
sloopo 4. Coll pftor 5:M p.m. 343-14*}

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

will be an exhibition of western 
p a i n t i n g s  and sculptures 
featuring Texas L on ^ om  cattle 
by the Texas Cowiioy Artists 
Association at the Sunday House 
niursday and at the YO Ranch 
Friday.

Big Temperature 
Spread, No Record
T e m p e r a t u r e  varied 52 

d e g ^ s  during the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m. today, 
the U.S. Big Spring Elxperiment 
Station reported.

But no new records were set. 
In 1953, the high was 106 
degrees. Yesterday, the high 
was 91.

Then, last night the ther
mometer fell to 49. The record 
low of 43 was reported in 1967.

LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OF JESSE CARL PYE 

DECEASED NO *300 IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Ncileo to horaby given that original 

Lottors Toftomontory upon tho Estotc 
of Jotoo Carl Pyo, docoosod,- woro Issued 
to mo, tho undorslgned, on the 2Sth 
doy of Morch, 1*74, In Iho proceoding 
Indicotod bdow my iignofuro hereto 
vWHCh I* iflll pending, and that I now 
hoM ouch Letters. All persons hovtng 
claim* against sold estate, which is 
being odminlitered In the County below 
nontod, ore hereby required to present 
the some to me at the address below 
given before sulf upon some to borred 
by the general sfotute of llmitotlons, 
botore such estate to closed, and within 
the time prescribe by low.

My moiling address Is P.O. Box TOW. Big Spring, Texo?'. 7*770.
DATED thto 34th day of April, 1*74. 

Jesse Corl Pve, Jr., 
independent Executor for tho 
Estote of Jesse Corl Pye,
Oecoosed, Couto No. S3S0.
In the County Court of Howord 
County, Ttxos

May 23, 1*74
LEGAL NOTICE

FOR E I^ E  — AKC Rcglstorod molo 
OartnoR M BlM rA n>n* months eld *15*.

Y A I»
Swum
FOR
stond
ss.*

sa l e  -  MO* OWWN. New 1*74 
133 lltpisrciicii, todgy only.
Sa l e  w r  Fof<toM Tfwivnivaiavir lofv wms mom

Nranw SMMA Aflpr 7:00 dan MB-

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
(XAIAAS a g a in s t  THE ESTATE OF 
WALTER U  ANDERSON, DECEASED

Noftco I* horaby given fhot originol 
Lottors Tsstomontofv tor fho Esfoto of 
Weltor L. Anderson wort Issued on Moy 
14, 1*74, m Cousc Number IJ19, pending 
in the County Court of Howord County 
Toxos, to: Canto Isabelle Andersen.

The rasidonco of such Executrix ts 
Howard County, Texas. Tho poof otfleo 
address to *10 Lerlllo, Big Spring, Tonos 
7*730.All persons having claim* ogotnif this 
Eotot* wMoh I* currently betng cd- 
rnlMstorod ora required to present them 
within fh* tlm*-«nd bt tho mow 
proscribod by (cw.

Dated fh* ITIh doy of Moy, 1*74. 
CARRIE ISABELLE ANDERSON 
Indopondonf ExoeiRilx ef fh*
S s tm  of WoHor L. AndorsoN 

Mery X . 1*714

f ■
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T h e  Rom antic

W a y  T o  Look

For Graduation

. . in our Patched Peddlers skirt, 
it's a melody of prints, patterns, 

lace, and voile and one of the 
prettiest ways to dress 

casually this summer. 
In tones of yellow and blue: 

skirt and blouse, 
from 76.00

\''-

j 4

ill )  ^

DYNEL'S' 
Modacrylic

V
\

''Miss Gabor'
Eva's Newest Hairstyle . . . 25.00
. . . exciting Miss Gabor's the 'fluf' wig that duplicate 
Eva's new style. A snap to handle . . . just a wisk of a 
brush shapes the beautiful soft styling Extras 
include diamond wefting to permit brushing in any 
direction . . . special nape construction gives you 
a smashing bustle back. Made of easy care Dynel, in 
all the natural shades and frosteds.
Millinery & Wig Department

Merry Month of
Maderia
20% off
A ll through M a y  you can buy A m e rica 's  

most popular casual crystal at 2 0 %  off. 

Three  popular stems, water, iced tea 

ond sh e b e rt. . . A vaila b le  in olive 
smoke, plum  or citron colors.

R egularly 3.75, now 3.00 ea.

Come on in and moke May 
your month to save on America's 
finest casual crystal 
by Franciscan.

Crystal, second level


